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The ffMiJulkio stkett the eiec* 
Wjive i>f !he UIM3SI to J>te«rnt 
lo 'the tliS  ̂ rcnvmi'kffl ■ 
for the r»|>aniik»n of *fi\l«e» 
sihI the rei|uif«l tncteace* In
rrc ^ trr t hy Kantloopt, the 
remlutton eallcrl for mpanded 
, •ervice* to indtide provtnkm for 
r  re*car(h in to eronomlrat rort* 
ditk»n» aiHl IreiHle, tapaiHled 
latMo niananement reneati h afvd 
con»tiUallon, legal renearth atxl
Moose Attacks 
Boy Aged Three
ANOIORAGE. Alitskn lA P *-  
whriH'%vear-ot(l Keith llilbUh U 
niwitiK treated for n nktill frne- 
lure he received In a run-in with 
•  mo<t*e, I ’ollec anld the animal 
■ttneked w h i l e  the boy. a 
younRei M»ler and his iniither, 
Alrx. Charles Hllblsh, were get- 
ting Inlo a ear near Homer, 
Alaska, Thursday.
meant they needett mor# rmmey 
to do a bigger and better job. ft 
wB( earned untniinnutly.CfeB̂Mĵ UA *;■* ftfiaaf «*#.*■ #i #4*̂  - \EJPlftWfliy HitlfmiflVfl ll|i  ̂ TTlBte#
lution ratling on the piovlnrlal 
government to set up offices 
.with deputy tire marshals at
(irovinc# "who would act In an 
advisory capacity for both local 
atslslanl fire marshals and 
munlt-ipal rounrlls and as en> 
forcing author Itlet to ensure 
provisions of the fire marshal 
act are compiled with."
Aid. I t  J. Wilkinson of Kel­
owna pro|s>sed an arnendrnenl, 
which was passed, to add a pro­
vision that such apiwlntmcnts 
would not prevent full time 
municipal officials from acting 
as local assistants In the fire 
marshal.
Summerlnnd opjmsed the mo­
tion saying It served only a 
small imrtlon of the (Kipulation 
and was "*ur»erfluous". Oliver 
said mntenllous matter* were 
referred to the fire marshal In 
Victoria and hi* order* carried 
out,
The resolution was passed with 
three opiMisIng It.
This fihoto, faken by lire 
teC'W#»t w rator la itllil#  £♦'»# 
II. ihow* i.flW.OW (Kjuare 
mtles from Dakota* to t o  
Kan Coast and from Nof'tbrra 
Hudson Bay to T*nne**«#. The
Great t#kes are c IrcM  to 
wteilt at ira'tr OHitce, aad to 
Ih# k fl of to m  Is Ijik# WuinP 
peg. The |toto wai reeelved 
at Essa’s National Environ­
mental Satellite Centre In
Wantelngton whtre offldals 
Mid It was the first automalto 
picture tranimlsfloa from the 
*ai#liii#--»Es*a I I  Photo via 
AP Wircftotol
Toll Of Killer Tornadoes 
Hits 57 In Mississippi
JACK.SON, Miss, f Apt -  Sav-i 
age tornadoes siwwed death and 
destruction in Mlsstssipid and 
Alabama late Thursday. ' 
The Mlistssltod death tolll 
mounted steadily during the i 
night and early today stood at 
57.
A highway patrol s()okeiman 
said 411 were Injured in Jack­
son and nearby rural counties 
Damoge was expected to run 
Into the mllltoni from the state's 
Worst natural disaster since a 
1042 tornado left 75 dead.
The line of tornadoes moved 
eastward into Alabama during 
the night. There was one
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Pearson About Faces On Spencer Case
OTTAWA (CPi~Prlm« Minister Pearson reversed him­
self Friday and told the Commons the government I* ready 
to set up an irupiiry inlo Victor Siwin er's firing from the 
civil service,
MSA J mR̂  By 10 Per Cent
VANCOl'VFit iCP'—H.C.'s largest prepaid medical care 
plan has annmme«1 a 10 ih t cent roducllon in rate* for all 
gioup.s, Adam llmluH’, preMdent of Medical Simvices Assi»- 
,4|bXl.aU.uil.«ia\l^Ai>......a.tti'.iiiuWd.»thi«4d«w.lsa«iuiu»o(4liib>#iir.vici«.l)y»
^  iH'dple coM'H'd and co-oiwiallon front doctors,
^Cardin Rejects Bankruptcy Probe
OTTAWA 'ep)-~Justlce Minister Cardin Friday reject- 
eil o|'|H)sliion ilemands for a Iloyal commission Inquiry into 
orgam/etl crime and bankruptcy frauds,
Verdun Council Won't Take Big Fight
MONTKF.AI. (CP)~A pro|K>*al to hold the Cassius Clay-
liiMMMiMMrtsBifni**—-T̂asstn«DtL„,.,kaaMWjA*aaiMlaat*l-..-*laM <4**Ua ,-.ta*—»*»U«.aite*«*afc„_\l,.f*AiL«i* —
I wa.H luined down lulay ny Vmlun city council. Ihe council 
incciing foljwed a session between civic official* and tha 
"would-be^prtwoters,'"*    '■ >■ '■■ ’■ '■
known dead In Alabama and 11 
Injured.
Much of the destruction In 
Jackson It^opulatlon 250,000) was 
centred around a shopping cen­
tre w h e r e  12 prson* were 
killed. One wall of a su{>ermar- 
ket and a service station wall 
were all that remained stand­
ing.
Prisoners f r o m  two Jails 
worked alongside teen • agers
t l .  lilts  20 ktlJed to 
RCAF Caa*o m
rout# from Ch'urttoil to Wionl-
0 ^  }, ItMs Rl dJ# to cfsih 
of Amnk'sn <K'ff*ra Alrltoet 
plan# at Hare Hill, Nfld.
A major ctaih involving Ca­
nadians outside the country oc­
curred Nov, IJ. 1150, when »  
rwrsons, tocttidtoff I f  Canadians, 
died to the rrash to the French 
Alps of a four-engto plane eti 
route from Rome to Montreal on 
a Holy Year pilirimmage flight.
■iteaa dbw* ite# pate-
way..
PQFlTWrii wwww
tmm 13m 'piaae, but m  
» tm  b«»* ruytod to 
Tfai'*# otiiri’t  W'abLtd fiM i Rif
WfeAage..
Mi*.* Vevifcey »«t la 
wiih )m  teead, light •res' 
tete  toe* »  'boaiiaff# but ite# 
w»i ewsfcrtottt.
Tha c trv  m m b m . beiiles 
M.c.NVa!, »#f« ide®iip»fd at firs t  
O ff jw  C. r .  K. I Kell Mews. 
,S8 , eg V.snc-'ouvtf iod |«rvfvertjr 
of Si. NfW ■ Stfmii W -
licer William Jack RobmwsD, 
3.1. S-s.»wchton, l ie .!  puraer 
Adatii Jotejite Jofdoa. S«. Van* 
mmat and a nalivt of Polard: 
flewaid Ptetio Ibtotll. 23, V»»- 
fouver viid formerty of lt«ili*i«i, 
j tisty. wa.* 00 a f ■■miltart.i*- 
I tk:«o flieht: ftew'Srdt Jsmt* Jap, 
j 3f. Bad John a  Chu, 23. both. 
I of Hang Kooff, and iteward- 
|r»MPii K s t u k o  Higuchi, U, 
jTbkjti. arid Mirjorle Ha. 21, 
i Himg Kfog




VANCOUVER (CPI -  A 20- 
year-old bank employee with a 
yen for private investigating 
wa* called an Idiot here 'nmri- 
day by Mi.glstrnto I-cs Bcwley. 
"Rut you can't convict him for 
that," said the magistrato. dis­
missing a charge of carrying a 
cflncealiKt weniton--^a Tear gas 
nlstoi ~  against Oimicr Peter 
Marten*. "Hut he was no more 
of an Idiot than the countiCHH 
>soorePngent«t,viW‘heroes'ontele«> 
vision,"
Bonn Sends Aid 
To Hungry India
BONN (API West German 
famtno aid to India totals 24,- 
000,000 marks (M,000,0001. par­
liament was t o ld  Tliursday. 
-iMadriflh-4fltelont«44o«*il«mai)«in- ■wnitHpcg*Woftti*GffHTgT? 
the ministry for economic co- 
o|)cratlon, said the aid include*
searching fur IxKiles and lurvl 
vors In the rubble.
A (tower sut>-ataUon was de­
molished and lights were out for 
seven hours in the central busi­
ness section. iSome people be­
came hvitcrlcal.
After looting was reported the 
state's national guard was put 
on standby alert and aomo 




Favreau Withdraws Comment 
About Nielsen's 'Untruths'
OTTAWA (CP)—Guy Favreau, 
Privy Council president, B'rlday 
w i t h d r e w  unequivocally and 
completely charges ho had made 
a few minutes earlier In the 
Commons agolnst Erik Nielsen 
(PC-Yukon).
The former Justice minister 
sparked an uproar by twice nc- 
custog Mr, Nielson of giving 
sworn evidence at the Dorlon 
jiidtoint Infjiilry thSt "did iittt 
represent the trutjh."
Mr, Favreau at first refused 
Conservative and Now Demo- 
epatlo'demnnds for iwlihdrawal 
and even repeated hla charge 
ngaliiHt Mr. Nielsen. But he 
ngrcccl after several MPa said 
he had used unparliamentary 
language.
" I withdraw unequivocally," 
he said after api>eala from the 
noting chairman, Maurice Bln- 
fret (I^^Montreal St. Jacques), 
and Stanley Knowles (NDP
Earlier 0|)posltlon L e a d e r
fentilrer, (towdered milk and D*«to''to»ker said he would ask 
buildtn# farm iiistallattons, i the Sttoakor to expel Mr. Fav-
I
m .
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Twelve 
Jurymen today will consider a 
venltct for Candace Mossier 
and her nei>hew In the IBM slay- 
Ing of her multl-rnilllonaire hus­
band, Jacques Mossier.
Judge Get>rge Schuls gave the 
urors thetr final Instructions 
'hursdny night.
The lives of Mr*. Mossier and 
her nephew, Melvin Lane Pow- 
ws. rested to the Jury’s hand*. 
The state did not press for the 
death penalty, nor did It waive 
it.
The Jury deliberated for less 
than two hours Thursday night 
and was sent to a downtown ho­
tel.
Mr*. Mossier, who give* her 
age at 40, and Powers, 29, are 
accused of a premediated de­
sign whereby ho bludgeoned 
Mossier and stabbed him 39 
time* in a Key Hlscayne apart­
ment June 30, 1904. The state 
claimed aunt and nephew wore 
engaged to an Incestuous love 
affair and coveted the 133,000,- 
000 banking and' loan fortune 




reau from the CJommoiis If he 
rcfpsed to withdraw his re­
mark*.
The fate at the o to r  Can.*-, 
dt*a rrvkJcnti, all »-*kl to 
fmm Mootreal, « * *  not Imme- 
dtatfly known. Their n im c i-:
Mr. and Mr*. Jullu* J, RJock, 
prominent m e m b e r *  of the 
Montreal J e w is h  community; 
Mr. and Mr*. Joieph 81ampie­
man; M r am! Mrs, Roland R. 
Oirout; and Robert F, Hallam.
A iliter of Mrs. Blork, Mbs 
France* Ketlcrt. also was re- 
iwirted atxuitd Her home town 
ws* not Immediately known. 
Jeise Zoutmer, a vice-presi­
dent of the American Broad­
casting Com[T#n.v, we* amcwif 
thote of the IS pavscnccr* ap­
parently dead, along with his 
wife.
Alrrnrt official* **ld IS land­
ing lights In Tokyo B.iy along 
the approach to the runway 
were liroken and one wheel was 
found In the water
Rescue crews, working tn th# 
glare of huge *e,itchHsht*. cm*- 
f r«d the charred fuieisge with 
foam and water in an attempt 
to get at trnpired bodies.
Fireball 'Erupted Through Fog'
«—-gp— ~ A# . . m I tati eiwiA ,■ MR#'""- wiflwff " 1
said he heard exptosions a* the 
plane touched down, then saw a 
firctrall erupt through the fog In 
the crash area.
The tail section, still showing 
a blackened nuqde leaf em­
blem, had great chunks Inken 
out of It, almost a* If bitten out. 
The top of the fuselage wns 
burned out.
Police said the Impact appar­
ently spun the piane about and 
threw about 30 (lasscngers into 
the rear of the plane where they 
were trapped and burned in the 
sudden rush of flames.
Survivor* said the plane was 
kept circling over the Tokyo
«rt» far tbsdt 4S ttrtfttrt#* d « t 
to heavy Iob. Tl>e iillol an- 
nounccrl the plane was about to 
turn t>ork to Formosa when air- 
rmrt ollirials saki the fog was 
thinning and ordewl the jet to 
land, survivor* said.
Airixirt (xiltce waid visibility 
was atmut l.tKK) yards when th# 
jet made Its a|)|>tonch.
One survivor, a West 0-rman  
movie (iroducer named Herbert 
Lander, .Ml, wa* thrown from the 
plane bv the lm|>act. When h# 
regained conic|ou.sne*s, he said, 
he was holding the hand of his 
dead son. Beside him was his 
wife, who was taken tn hospital 
with him.
Manitoba, Northern Ontario 
Gripped By Vicious Blizzard
Former Mayor 
GuiltyOfArson
QUEBEC tCP)~Armnnd Roy, 
former mayor of St. Georges 
■•w*'rrtT*Qii()?r'‘‘wr"r'h|tytot'Mi 
Thursday night of having con­
spired In 1961 to aet\flro to a 
logging camp ho owned on (he 
Plcoba River In I-aurentldes 
National Park, north of Quebec 
City.
Judge Gerard Lacroix said he 
will pass sentence March 11.
Throughout his trial, Roy de 
nied that he offered fellow con­
spirators 11,000 to burn down the
JUJIlllsWHMIHM-M-MWMMMIMMWWMiniMMMiMNIIMMMMI
CANABA'A IIIOII-LOW
' Tofronto, Victoria -  ; 44
Prince Albert  ...............-2S
WINNIPEG tC P )-A  vicious 
March bllssard (laralyzcd vir­
tually all of ()0(>ulated Manitoba 
and northwestern Ontario to­
day.
Snow driven by winds gusting 
at close to 70 miles an hour 
turncrl tons of thousands of 
square miles Into a wild and 
seemingly deserted white waste­
land.
T)>e snow t wind .combination 
turned the downtown heart of 
Winnipeg Into a ghost city.
Scores of business firms didn't 
even Ixiihor to ojien their doors— 
■TOd’* 8 i w i “ 'tKtr-*iftoa” 'f«{rOT 
UiemNelvcs without employees 
and customers.
Education Minister G e o r g e  
Johnson Issued a bulletin clos­
ing all public schools In south­
ern Manitoba, The University of 
Manitoba cancelled classes.
The M a n i t o b a  highways 
bronch warned motorists to stoy 
off all provincial highways. No 
planes were leaving or orrlving 
«MKl<toltMg-i<4atotMlloiMLiAltto
change was closed — the first 
wcnther>cBUHC<l cancellation of 
trading In Its 61-year history.
The storm, moving up from 
Minnesota and the Dukotas, is 
ex(>ectcd to dump snow amounts 
varying from five to 12 Inches 
In Manitoba and up to 25 Inches 
In northwestern Ontario,
Ry mId-mornIng todoy, drift# 
were waist-deep In some sub- 
urb̂ an areas of wlnnlp?g, 
Forluhalcly i  e iri p or h tures 
wore comparatively mild, set­
tling at approximately IS abov# 
zero.
•^A'*'Wit(r'"Sfrvlpe*«f'snrt«*'warbes’ 
Ing maintained In WInnltHig. Hut 
some routes had to l>e aban- 
done<l completely and on otiiera 




rt. Tlio CPR cancelled serV' 
ce on Its route south to Min­
neapolis.
'I'h# Winnlpg G r a i n  Ex-
Train Collision 
Leaves 11 Dead
BAG PAULO, Brazil (A P )-A  
commuter train collided with a 
bus Thursday killing 11 persona 
and injuring 45,
FAliC t  119LlOil1<* PAB.T CfCTaOL i l l - .  MAH. 4 NDP's Medicare Battle 
Takes New Twists, Turns
Yiet Nam War Proves Again 
Some Suffer, Some Grow Rich
SAlGOSf Viet ham J b «h*
= iKkfn caKfliet u  wfw’i'ft* i»  exr .1 AroerjC'Sn iniblsr^
A |»  M»o4 aBi*M «3SriP--V»*-|l«(r tint RC. M td ^  Ft»«- «»' > •»  wWRltiP ««fll*»4siut»es. «N*
'  « i»  IS ®tte»rs sa*«Qis n m lte r f  IwilSfiDI to
Rwi4  «nd teh l wteditog. it  «J*b mnm  «f (pocMis Iwr toe loc»i ««♦#
fkpfsmtistt Ijewifit fm stoito. Iiiiiiiiier. rakcmR 8itoiae«4 bf Rsi"
►rMwa Pwaaje* Beaiwia "8*1-1 tfewi *«Msm r t » - 1 -  ' ': ------------iBTwst rw r H sseW i i . ----- -------------------
mmtd #e|»s» eJ to* H s « s e i^ ^ ^  toarojiî tewl Ssssto V»t
V ie tG llA . « e fl ^  lliit  - *
m m M rrnm  Fterty't tm m m  j toto^er E*to> ^
m rn td i raetoewe m d  toe ™  , ! S * iS
Pia» teA  SG«e isewitoe R̂ SiiS* mfeeuser toe p a *  
tsTS'ts'»M iw M  to to* iN toto; prapaaed b)''toe lederal S®v«r»- ,.   _
tvae Ttoistoiy. I asieat «  ^  toss^ssiaB ©f •  te# *»! ia ©«r*K«iar to# ?15,-
T « « f*r»  tl» « 4  |Y w -to |*to i4*rto (, • «*,. m j m m  ^  A w e w w s r-^ 'T ^ ^
ri* i s ^ e to ry  Pack rdNs«4 to! “ to'# ar« toseussjsf toe prt®-' -4,,- f'.r.a , Fa.^trn! R »il*av. '•-----------*... .«  >...,.4.
say *'feeto*r to# p>v«r6to « t j c ipi* <4 tois teUI aad I  tm  m>i 
fawrs toe aattooal metocare | goaag to aaswer tois q^wsliiaa.
'©la* as neoposesi by Ottaaa,isaai M r. Black.  ̂ *^iaaa waoea m *
tosjate repeated etoniands fro « : Debate caaa* diamg a wJ to ■: *  "msmml o4 tm to'* to
> tocrease ssito-iates m. prerra îiaas' — «• -------*—
ip .R  isw'e#®***!** c«wswtotf
jtoBipwt pregraaa.
5fw'Gre t E ster*̂  Kaliw y
Ckato* Dofwtoag «NDP—Bar-ipa,^ ©oaortaatol*. tee** aad
aab' agreesi wsto Mr. StrarbWjeisewteer* to S»tfto#asl 
a d .aid d toe f 0¥enme*t is; iKtiathw to raeet tfe*
fartog a to t t '* » 'i ^eeds Is toread.# «ba®,f-
PGE BBvestBteBU. , ^  f*ce at ttas rowtry,
TIte tod was givea ttedd read-: tr&m toe strtogs to iwffl^to 
mg. j Isuwiries a*vd ice rreara f̂ artors
Mr. Bto*ett sad ra.toer toae s rtestered » r s ti a d A.iamea* 
a •■'aic-tatĉ r" to 'tl*  »\ers»e®-t Abases to tfee f»r kss raotest bats 
a» ss toe "eaptais." 5»»d Etietefiabs rrowtoftf ttee
"As. r«p43,ja ra  tike 8,1 tk.e ;£r̂ »-to streets to towM- 
ti*.rae far : A w w aa ard
Ea.riter tfe* pemser petocted! teitessmes ate frx-toawg tw* 
toei* W'il be a ‘-'broader spfarraks m toe trMitJG®a.l ^  
peack'* at toe Best 'Satisg tor.jrer a.fsd' railcf'-ma isj..ijtary 
a'ard toc-reastrg tbe pov'-aetilj'’*#®-ca.latKW pattera. 
isestaeowaer g.raEt lie  saade to* 1 Abcet 35® Amant-m
PARIS STRIKE PROVES CRIPPIK
VtMclw * * • !  Csetsade 
Idas* is Par* T'5i*iid,*>- a* 
c«as4ffi.ui«is s tru tfi* »® fr t  to 
*<r« dur»f a ofte-daf strike
by sstoasy wsikert- Tm sto- 
»’ay »wl*Ti are srekirg a 
fcveday week ar«d raare P»j.
fia,5«ua| p-ices ■&«'»'« r»*a
NAMES IN NEWS
Yarmouth Casllei Skipper 
Found Negligent In Disaster
■Y aS rtk Castie wa* itev* te toto* to face, toe fra»t to '111* fe«» » *•  '|tofefei «# iacal a#***».
■ »sd t» ili4 tew i»w ito  toefc*ff }to*to,  ̂ f%*y rMse f iw H a r p  -«ato
toe ereisel i, „  ^  . . . .  ; JIOwR ^ X O Ir lW * *  t «.*a?3faet5£rers * * r v i a f  fesA .J
^ a l  Ĉ WtodM" Pt*8to A » i^ .  *»•; jic  alsa stoiea .essKad^be®.' tke bffiff-iall
step ftersday a itod ; w a  tee #v«» at to* west se$*"«5a  ■ * . 1.1
,Vm '«* Fa*a«a, <ra«a»t ^  *w a a  to tmm waia
Msami.' « t« !a r» s  «* * * i  cteto®# fer
to, Btoamaa Seairtel*® *̂ •■**' jMkNH
skaa* **%e4 S'Si lives- Aftet toe,**'"^ '*'1 a «  --a® ^ ^  toe f»©%mf&al| &»*# A«raw» re**»'tle
I fire ' was tos««aer«i a * i  was ®‘‘** ■! »  eeter »to^ r f^ , j  a ff ie d  to tae«»e first VS.
^imaaistg toe- eaitaa , Mffwai 4  1̂ 26# *a»-w *l fira » * t |  ass^ira*** BtrtatmaAn wito ^ b a s k  to ©pe® a tw-j*rt> teere. and«. «_ ~t. a _ r 2  ̂ W-. I .* js  a .....—-*■ *&«■■&.*# aaMkAe-’gr' -• A
t s s L ^ " ^  '* "■ *  * ’  f K s-eeeaem*-
lf» P.
W, f .  T.
m aitim  wwtegw, efteta*
mm... lMm%rnh €*«**• 
toMtod. i* aiMWMtowd by R  A.
(IAP Wiffffcate.)
iftb ca i lie esfiateed k* 'after Resuojaf rail&aM! fii'# fra» D»v* Barrett
*d to #9_to_̂ â wewkf to tok's^l ^  «,tsst*l gas ia
w at} f-waeif afjee®#®'*.* W'»t» tie  . teak awr* »w« a ; -  viea-cif-et-ident  kstedtM
r«1- fadetai gm-fnmmi mma ladw ito# A j»m »* Esnre** Ga. ato® iPtmmm Tz ■  t}fpp_  .. 4« ■; eiBteinala lha ai!®o»w*nt ■•* to-
Little Future Hope Seen 
For Passenger Trains
toat aa SCB 'be sisbi because tes;,, »«ek*is»* itefeiwa. Tb# fir*, 
®*-a i-ad» rcsaa was m toe ©«*-; ,5̂  a iija  w,irtoea*t td bare, wa*
tre of toe fiasBe*- tsa-ufled o'at b j  a ita ige ol a j*a-
.iRiiw jtiaaiiJd b j Eg-waid iCWa*** 
Ifew^jw  Vi# 'hm4 *'a»?ed
tito* M lw f **»i in»4*r»toj' tote- Ag*tr.
%^ai wOl .toe mxtmm'nd »  ■»-' 
dastriaJ ©wfemwptoef »  toe.. 
ivswto.w««t trnvmmsi i® i toe
Y ^ m  wmrn to# * * «  tiH'« 
yeara.
!s «*trjle fi*.f R»s-'-»* i *  i * * l*« a i  lb *  jspointoto t »* ̂
'Tto# b i f  t e a t  eommefeial jfwcbe* M-areb I .  A f " *  ^  
Am«#ieaa ©peratar tesr* i* toe | ate b* to* WftH-e»'«ty Brtowi
Dewto!*.yb lie  €k»lW®eed Af.rv
pjjJs-tsf* Mtovster Ricii’ter to s*t̂  .T.nac»*4:««i «*»» •• — »•—   •» -. • -
ap a B-C- ini-mtxm © s sa b I a e i Cai-vanbta, M.f. .to** b**»
t&f* Wifee* Cbtaw-a fsartK-ii.avc». ,is,f»ii:a *s RMK—Ra>-»«i.. Ma#' . aitiv tn* lai*at t.nd«*l«f
o iT *« »  . c . _ T «  #  trSC'F'l's isf* ..r*.r-r‘¥t».fs »‘..aA# li.t«t..*»«.. te**#* %w..y *tw '”**“ 1   .“ Bede'l »*4'ewi©*asiiKsyp**-* by .jMeKaaaar* Bwefetory■aa,r* to#
f W f  EitakMIk  ̂ -P̂ PV̂aiP PimWK'.l.  ̂ TT-r—-c- T '
n i i l l )  . * m t ^  to KajNptete .Ja*̂  
maaca Itowaday »  a 
toy -tos*!***** atEiiaikf.. ctowef-ri 
la f Jaixaiii'«*» atel a iw a l' 
©f d*«*s5r#K«w. 'Ik*n»l IPII I • l|OTSMMIB16’'i* toWWto to-- •**"-
Uw4ig«HWi(it#i%af» rnt^m
 ............  - .  ..  ̂ ■ 1 , .  to tm tmA: Mate* w»i toffea*# to# reyal wwA# at toey mma
€km 'Ibofik».f to if to»« 1 watoead* «“ *'♦«»»*« '» ^  |^»«. ^  rear «l a
'toas*. pi'k*«fr#‘ ira ^  w ff t *
^  S  to  t ^ : « r e  .of 'itej Lakestevre
* * l ,  'toMt to rr are tek »«« 
to atoaato* n ..©awŷ etety- 
M. «.. Crw*#.. fite w ***  al; 
t t *  |:i<i*‘*Veiy '  ©Wifw*i
a«4 If i i  »..' sa«-l*i#. a ! * « »  
toW tbe 
n<sf«t iraatpert e^svtsmte* w  
p»»sf«#er If  end St «  to# 
iraiBt **i4 »t® to* ail' -wito * *  
la w p K tt |6 f re te rtte l i t
tl©w-ev#r, ibey ta»d «b# C ril 
teat m  |-##t#«rt wster.i'ti-wis *4 seek- 
I f l t  t o  a to * t*1 a «  I t s  ©«sly
fie 't t * i ' 'stitefsKtoi tot* a^l p « *i to W '
CPR to ** *  a-| i«,,,.to«g-e*C'a,M<«sw w©^Jto
tt*  are t««g ««S»«3 ■; -tof>,pj m «##*'-«»««; to# C r« t
w«k a weŵ  to k*»ef «-tip©wW*t id»id!b# « w » «
f l *  i«il«»y*-* wa* to'.ifti* *®y ***=1,3'**,*'## T i*  tato'.. ___  joju. :\ .   -a_4 ffWtoOŝ  !E1
._..,. p̂ *«̂  r-#af «f a
to  atesd. t J i i  fef w#*t 4«*te..|fito!||y | ^ k  
■ftet mm m  wsfteaf"'
s te tw t -«|| toai rat#*##? to im$.
London Urged; 
Don't Buy F-111
* ,y  to# to i-#«iito fSewbto m\ 
-iiiamiif .A BC*©^
H* Mt# Mr.. &**ia«# fefeai- 
©#iy toat a ©»«»u*-
iiM  «4 tot-ieevfer • * •  •
«8if..ys* t t o ' » a l i « « * »  ffi- 
M^yiees. s#rt'«d «s^y to
tstode® Ik * ttstoar* Bi'#,»lr-l.y 
*a i dee-f trafiic to ©ttor rar- 
 ̂ ' " * tobdlMil K
iSii.. to  to li a Watoagtoa p e *t. 
■a*f.«r«to,. ai4 to* mttmm: 
n»a»ntfe* to n»tti*toat wsl toj
amm towi W fto Ito  M ti fef-i
to to
ftoerila if li# B i» *r* ’ 
alto aai# Ito  Cmmmmuu may
^s*toe*t Oipatatow
llwtoel i i i i ia**
day to m btm rn  a ftew fe-, 
»ami u m tf II to*i 
Vmm Baitotol# part# «*»»** to;
m to t »#«< pre«ari*i; 
etoftta®, wtiiM* tto  IJB
ffw i fevtrwstoai lieet a® btotew
i« , itt ©» .1*14 . w s m n  lAP'S-A C«tef%'-*-'
tof ir»^c<«ttoritol wrt'-ie* « ;« » *  MP f » ^  totoy far »#««- 
tto €«©*#»« *is4  #vte balds.!**#*!'*’..** *4 toe Brittto ^
L i  drtw#**- l*»*«ken tof-as*#. to laki. Tto m if duemdtm » te  to to
at tto twntoto f’rm  ibfel. to*"» to  rifl* fir»|*.ttor»-n# tw trefa  Tto ^  y , ,1  ttM, sitei., fef Ito tom-
te ^ to 'e fiM r h ^ re  © r' 4«A» t^acLffd - IW t, toi m iuto* totoi «».»« wfeto
HPs Quiet War Oi Nerves 
Set To Bust loose Today
OTTAWA tCPi -- Tto qulel,tep4 tiptonaf# arlH ito* and 
wtir ©I itefw* to Ito Ototmewi* Ito  tra tttn ttii to  ifom
I* fnpfCWd to Wa* »«» laday Ito  gsvTmmrnl....i.®     ...t# »̂ .-. ®Mi.Mt.i*b*a ttm daA.,̂  a®u* I i r  an '©(ppoiilton imttoft to
Ito CPR |̂ ©vwl# fifw. Jtiitie® Meaiitrr Ca.f»-
brrn rir^rrtrd ta prcuduft ikvi'ft miih rlfk * or »# e u i* cbWI I! woukt lo movt th tt Mf» •
S.«» Milt mty totof# ‘to;P^«k** w »^  J ^  ^  i Mr, Smelter ‘‘ i fjs.ooo Mlary to  cut to I I  to
W , „ « « « ! « »  L «  q-vf»tw..» neti Tw-«liy. |wp,k. teî ,'n'im|X>*iiW#.
„ ; u .
rROBE ro tl-o w s  protests j«^t:Ji‘hcd to totgium and Swil- 
Tb« commUlfc teudr ©T CPR rrrtand- ...... ..
t »»i#ni#r levlicle* * '•*  ordered ;
¥ Ito toverrsmtn* alter a .; IH'il.NEHRMAN DIES 
,torm of iwldtc mtielvm blewi NEW IDNfXTN, N H 'AP> — 
uu following, •barsdonmrnl of Howard Coonley. W long proni' 
the I>omlr\km tranter,nttomlal mcnt in irduMrial manufaclur 
U#tn In early January mg ar>d pretedrnt of the UA
from bti teal at the rear of Ito
room. ^
Mr. Sinclair pmtetled that It 
wax an entirely unfair remark.
Chairman Jrc Macahuo lb — 
Hamilton We*l» intervened and 
cut off the exchange.
Mr, Crump alco »aid the CPR National Aixociation of 
t>a« no (itans for abandcwitof l i t ‘nufaeturera, died Friday.
Ma-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPt-Rlofka were I.ahatli
fetohsnv wlgfd today tn rood 
rralc rooming trade on th* To­
ronto stock exchange.
In the main ltd . Toronto-
«2*i. Aluminium and Dlitlllerx 
Seagrami t| each to M'« and 
3#‘ i  arvd Weitcoait Tranimli- 
•ton ‘I  to 2T’ ».
Algnroa Steel, Imperial Oil 
and .fefferxon l-ake each (ell •/« 
to and !*''< r e s t i e c - • - ~
lively, MacMillan, Rtowlel »nd ^ „
I n t - r i . r o v l n c l n l  Pipe l-lne United Corp, "n  ’ 
dipped ‘a each to 2S' i and B3'«.
Among have metals. Denison 
gained to 39, Inco to lOU 1.
Rio Alfom and Noranda •* each 
In 30 and 52k, while Hiidaon
































Dnv Mining lost t« to RDf.
HtKlion'a Ray Oil and llanffj 
led the We s t e r  n oil group 
higher. cltmMng each to 20‘» 
ami IN̂ x Dvnnmic added 2.S 
cents at 4 10 and Mill City 10 
cents at 1 70,
Siteculntlve rolno* were nnr- 
rowlv higher with Con-Shnw- 
kev ‘ and Multl-mlncrnis MCh
B A. Oil 31‘k
Central Del Rio 12’ i* 
Horne "A" l«’ s
Husky Oil Canada I4t* 
Imiierial Oil A3** 
inland tins 0 ‘ j
I ’nc. Pete 13
AtlNTB
Bethlehem Copper 5.95
ahead 5 conta to 70 cent# *nd
9 M •203.
On Index. Industrl,ils were 
ahead 02 toflOOO, Irasc met­
als ,18 to 87,84, western oils .38 
to 114,06 and the TSE ,04 to 
159,97, CTolrls were off ,24 to 
171.33, Volume at II a,m, was 
#78.0(XI ihnrca compared with 




Member of tha Invcitment 
Daalera' AastolaUott of .Ca 
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Alta. Gas Trunk 3(Ri
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AVERAGES II A.M. E.S.T. 
New fork Toronl*
Ind* d-2.79 . Ind*. d-,02
Rail* 11.22 Gold# -.24
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House *at at 2 p.m.
Provincial Sccrelary Bltok 
refur ed repeated opposition 
request* to say If the province 
favor# «-toUotol J ^  
scheme as propoaed by CHtawa 
At the time member* passed 
a bill to provide greater siibd- 
diaa for aubicritori to tha B.C, 
medical plan.  ̂ ,
Alao pesied were bllla In 
creaalng the homeowner grant 
by 110 to lUO annually: remov­
ing sale* tax from meals, »chool 
; books, newspaper* and clothing 
for children under 15 years: and 
i providing $25,000,000 lor Rovejpn- 
ment Investment In the PGE 
railway.
The House rose at 8 p.m. 
After sitting at 8:30 p_m,, 
member* heard Premier Ben­
nett say natiirnl gas customer* 
of n.C, Hvvlro can expect lower 
rates at the end of March, 
Opposition toader Slrachan 
read a Ictlcr tenllng that an 
electrical foreman accused B.C. 
H.vdro of attempting to "Ihi,v’ 
him to cover u|» |xx)r working 
conditions,
BaiMlolph Hnrding /NDP~ 
Kaslo Slocan) warned that B.C. 
Hydro Is "getting taken" on 
land clearing costs by contrac­
tors In the Kootenay*.
House rose at 10:55 p.m. 
Friday the debate on spending 
estimates will continue.
signify that to to* test tto eon* 
fldene* of the Hou*e beeauie of 
hi* haadJJag of th# Georg# Vic­
tor Spencer tpy ca*#. It wa* 
teamed reliably.
Such a mothxi wmuld Involve 
the life of the minority Utoral 
government and could *#t off a 
long battle during discussion of 
. u s 1 1 c e department spending 
citlmates.
Adding to the government's 
troubles I* the fact that It* ap­
propriations ran out Monday 
night and that It will be unable 
to meet payroll and other finan­
cial obllgatton* If the estimate* 
debate continues much longer. 
The government currently U 
getting bv with loan* and var­
ious pontlBtoiiey etsh iw tm t. 
But most constitutional author­
ities agree the federal till will 
bo empty by the middle of next
'w'ccli uhtess"" "the' 19RWt(5”*''#Stf-
mates are passed by Parlla- 
f’te’’*-NDP and Conservative MP* 
have accused Mr. Cardin of 
branding Spencer on television 
a* a Commiinlst s|>y without a 
trial or hearing.
They have been pressing the 
government for weeks to er>- 
polnt a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Canada to hold a 
closed Inquiry Into Spencer's al
Mr. Csfdm and Pitroe Mmited 
pcatedly. »*yi«I a» itoutry 
Mr. Cardin and Prim# Mtots- 
ter Pearson tov’t  refused re­
peatedly. laytng an taqulry 
would prejodict national secu­
rity, They have said there 1* 
not enough admliilble evidence 
to convict Spencer c4 a olmlnal 
offence.
Spencer was Bred from hi* 
clerk's Job at the Vancowtr 
post office New Year * Ev# 
without a p p e a l  or pentkm 
rights. The RCMP has been In
mu take dw4*' »»»#¥■,** ^
K.S-S4SI c^s.r*»# »G-
■|45#w -il -m
l iw r -  «e iawi elear-
ppo^sct* iB»#teitok.e»
:*'*te ©©BSrartora. »
He .*iai»4d Hydro m n  
«©» wSte have m letorate 
Hie# a lM f Tto Arrow 
aajy t i l i  e» * r «  'whto
m *  are » » M to  *»  »  **:,
*ffw t ir o m f  Ito  «.*mm la M ..
CiJeAUfNfl C O fW  ©Mill
fyefsitor ftouaert *^ te d  _ it 
©MTS -iwtoii » « * •  to (ftoar Ht#% 
Aifow pwtoftv due to row** 
toa® tt doro to clear 
teSPilar ».|ttlevii*totl a ^
tt«r* la whv CtoT* are ■*» » *«  
T%# peemler alto wild tbe 
wTWi# i®v»fii**te 
eharfef by Mr.. Stracton that 
! •  wwrkeri * t o  quit ttoir 
m  tto Mica Dam projeel have 
tweii ttdarklii'ted from all BC  
Hydro projtci* f«r tto  i»*T 1® 
yeere.
M r ftraehan elalmfd the 
men. left itoir Job* tn toftrte 
m-er lack «f safety t*fer*ui»*« 
ptemter Bennett saMi *to gov 
trtimffU had m  !roo*l*d## ©f 
the tefldent but that an Immedt- 
ate InvertJfalteo wmild to  
aunctod.
i-m« md wtech tos
#4 US.
drf««e  ©fAti'eeto to
|K ^  aeMm-f 'inttaJtottotoi.
as»«:tettei With tto  tmmtA tn#u*l«f 
tor assiie than ^  ito rf to# to i 
tto  tomitoyS ttod  toreatot 
ton©# If&A  tor, .lA ^ to  to« b#





Ews, al 7:U# and 9:0$
n
• I It  i I S f ; M 1 *; l*t MIt
structed to keep him under 
'•perpetual xurvetUance.’
Mr. Pearson ha* revealed 
u n d e r  opposition questioning 
that Spencer wrote twice to the 
government and a lawyer 
looking into hi* dUmlasal.
The Conservatives are al*o 
pressing lor a royal commission 
inquiry Into orgnnlwl crime 
arms* Canada. Claude Wagner 
Quebec JusUce m In  la  let '  
strongly supiwrted the demand 
saving an emergency exUt*.
Mr, Pearson to ld  the Com 
wottit 'Thttfttftv fh« eabfntt 
cussed this pro()OSiil twice 
week and w ill  consider It again  
later. It would be some tim e  
before he could make any an­
nouncement.
!DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PREIM
Katoro -  Alpbomo CanUnar 
Caitaldo, T3, who ipent hi* life 
working a* rxntm" among hit 
fellow Neapolitan#.
HetlywMd — WlUlam Fraw- 
ley, who played the character 
role of Fred Merti on I Ixne 
Luicy lelevt»k>n show. 1
1 ^  Angele* — Allc© Peerce, 
45. who Plaved the tofiKldled 
next-door neighbor In IkwRchcd 
television show.
lla U la i-L i -Col. J. Douglas j 








Penguins have been timed for 
28 mlmitci under water.
NHL AID PROMISED
SALMON ABM tCPi -  The 
National Hockey tongue I* com­
ing to the aid of the B.C. Indian 
Hockey Tournament, NHL pres­
ident Clarence Campbell an Id In 
a telephone conversation Thurs­
day the league will donate $250 
to the tournament, which will 











M rn tO F O M TA N  
DEUCATESSEN 
1211 Bnlherland Dial 762-4214
: 8 5 c
FREE!
INTRODUaORY OFFER
A free gift with every purchase of 1 
bottle of New Power Thrust, o il stabil- 
Irer, or automatic iransmiision condi­
tioner, available at most of your local 
service station*. To obtain your free 
gift, simply bring your empty container 
or proof of purchase to . . .
Shlrlaine Auto Parts & Accessories
3013 Pondosy Si. Dial 762-3115
or
Okanigw Auto Cowl & Servke St«thm
Highway 97, Westhank. 76S-5540.
Open dally T a.m. 4e I I  p.m. 1 dayi a week.
New Power Thrust also available from both 
of the above dealers.
Time marchea on — don't let 
your time atnnd still. The cost of 
llvlnR Increased .'1,1'/« laat year. 
I f  your funds are not cnrnlnK 









SAVE 3 0 %  
on Glidden Paint 













5« l BERNARD AVF.
SATURDAY MATINEE MARCH 5
3 Showing*. 12 noon — 2 and 4 p,m
,m»i iIn iwd M l am 





YOUR INVC5TMCNT FUNDS 
WILL EARN 8 %  W ITH
STERLING PACIFIC MODGGE CORP.
nrensp, you vrouM bo well ad- 
vlged to ofik for a
ITIRLINO RACIRIC IROCHURI 
You ean itert wl)k $100,00—fi«#l»* aa 
Inlertie *h#aa# *»efy 2 moolhi #1 leara 
yoer invsamml to (wnpeitiiA
TMn coupon fop a phone caU) loHl bring you on fho fn/ormofion loffAouf
charge or obUgaUon:
STIRLING PACIFIC MORTCACI CORPORATION LTD.
  J f i f i t e i   .
Pleati proi.Wfl further to/qrma/lon reRprctmi/ vour «ccnrl(iei offormi and a 
copy 0/ your brocAur*,
t ,  , ,  ,i| |-|,|!( ,1 t I I I I.:.! I,
\  '
jieriuig PKiiic boiigiitie Cer|iora<ivH ua.
^^ flA w n a  RfprtetenlallTiti J. W. (Jack) Newaom. 
rb«ni-,7IS«542i*
<
C o ile g e - S it e  C o n tr o v e r s y  
F l e r e s  I n  V e i l e y  A g e i n
Could Ruin Everylhing,
Says AdmHiistrative Aide
K ELO W N A  D A ILY COURIER
C IT Y  P A G E
FiUii, Urn. 4 196i y. «;! B s c k e r ia *  l«» te tow  ©jsI c»c* » *  a r e  c « & £ e ra e d .“  W. R^ , m w e  * a « i 6 *  c rU e *  w f t t .  ® f ttee  K e to » -% »
i«»Bcerm®* ttw :̂ ite lb# i«'o-.C'feiw«,,b<-i OwuMsieive »#i# l*> 
HVkstoS Qam*gm M-tegimBl s ia y .
A grw.#! «# VefSfeiffl ta»|,’*yei-».‘ 'Tto m ttee wa*
k a  by Ft« *  a r*,si- ar,a»e after aa .iitoriWBiMM
way leksfcraite ag«t, js a»i:«f i-Vjdf. A»y to vaa** are
ite  a d  ito m t  mp i*  ito e«r
i»w iM l P f*u e i«  tos W'itb- ctotBtor wtU ft. Ttet
.erawm frm parlKiipaHta- rito &i t t o  *'to,ntor et vm&' 
H «  Veraaa f,rv»Uiy *iU a.|> aien'e i,- to wiXh ito  pas*- 
P«s*-.Tj r;ty v©u»i*!:i Ms«da.v to a *  el' ito  i-ietoy by Saw, *»l 
■'ii* fetf *-,^«pert- Mayer- U  H. Qwitok ever ito rue As far at 
M em u 't said today to eawwi we ito-e evtoverat'd,., ito i te sei- 
■®Missifs&i .b^«e to is ferraaliy ikd.."
i,aj»TO*c*ied. ■; Jaa-ses &:#>by, aidaaiai*.trattv*
I  S w p p c s l t o f  a k e a a y  to e ®  ‘ a * s i i i« i iS  m K e ie w a *  fe e  t t o  * e -  
■:*»€« a  prw % ie by 'ito V e iw * « « * * i .saM ~~T dm%
:Cli»».tof e# Csmitotee. ' 'Bart asy-baay s iw rt *et eaeft* 
,* & a r t ja i;^ w * iw il4 to ia s r t t '® d  abwsl ft r r t *  tow- M tto  
Trias* ^diiiy*'is « .«#  «f-Vai3"iry falis to jsjirtibfeaf. i*
| V « f % »  l i e .  s a 4  s * « y  n o a  i t o  e to s ^ e s  t o  t s t a b -
'! f t o  f f e e  a  re a s s e s s - ' s s t e & i  *  l e i a c i a l  m t o i t e  6 ^  
i i  t o r t  m  a  e s a ria  i t o ?  i t o  w a i  »  y e a i's -
% 2rt*»*a* ators " I to  to dm Y«-.
r t?  t o r t t o  mm wtfl iv® to tot#**
t o  emsMf .<m t# aw  <nmadM-«d «  t o  b##-
" Ih t i’t  l i  ® a f i f i t e  * f  f a r  a> t o  * y v « a a  | v i ( « , . a - e t o  » a » t.
TMEFT lEADS TO ORE
'Tbit is «»e to t.t't-e taf* ia-ia,|ed b> iitt at t»e S a&a 
K  P j.--aw .4d a i  I : *5  'i.; -.n
Tfeui »aai« mu-4ij,:,-iy to t o
#;«e 4s isiwa* by t o
-a'trfeS afrd dr*ire>rtirut-r-.aj- Tto iTiSct a* to '\4.i*e'-r̂
i ,4't.t 'iiiroa i  'i.tve t'» rf-jpSJ- to itrt- ■ari'-.a.ii.fat-’Sl i'ar. Filie
i a i i  t o y  s v . i i * r c t  a  i r r - iw i*
trm» tto  car 
was t o  r*-use to tto Maw. ato igmim ito ta-s fumes a. is a r-j|,aie'tt'. TbeJ sfa;c-to»ie. 
aR.to«%ite to  tos to* .fa«*
itot to W'ert tove 
to«« iKunrt »  r t  eaplostoK. — fdtsla by E-a ito-um»




Ifcw ia* t ' t o b
i i M  i *  * , * « « « !
'-‘fto rrt®  feM’eatotati'i.wi to to  tofcei %» &*f #«»•■* § G. -ef»rt to  a r tft'iy toi At*«at im tm
laejs f^trrwi CisiJartaf * i i i  to  a sear-
T b u r a a a y  w -itb  »  p ia w k w i | ; f l < a - '» r « r t i  r t a & r t - t o t o - r a r ®  *-a t r j -
a to i  l i f t  t * #  *w»#rs b r t ' w  w u tsM  ,a» E c fe a ; » *  a i i - s w r t  »
Wills a to g  ttr ii to  a&t-*s *»n "efMFJgy aito 'a iU “* to  aeef'ie-iM 'ite ;• to  to -s trt
1 # * . ,  ■'
|ij4 rtsa ato €i«#Ktoi* It
to ikeal -»rt.. Ai rt» , -*'***# •  to la.
lit** , r t '  f« l*#  W'iia *##»
'fewifstoi' to ««»•\»J4SlU» *S-
% fi.m. t :» b-ifcti 
.Amvmti r t  bto'i'
MAGISTRATE SENTENCES FRIEND 
-'A T A LOSS FOR WORDS'
A Kc-k>-'a»a wysr.as was stisiis.-.-’ed ta a ©Eie-js-aj sus- 
feaaed a-fee* sJ»e »Lf.«-ai'eid E.i,a|j.»̂ tr'*ie s eeurt
to a cbar-ge to' tbeft-
Mrs. Tkm-S'ica Bigaraai. *■» r td  tiit'’* le'usiy p to rtd  
guiitj to * e  etwWiie. was teM by Magis-.ir-ati' D-. M. 'tt'&ne 
r t l  he was a t a to** r t  weiids.. ^
“I ba've yea r t  a m-isrtJ' to years,.;- »* s*'#»
“'and 1 dto't i*©>w -»-**■? to say to j«a wfeai yisa stat^ to 
r ts  few."
We're All In Hie Same Boat
Burnaby Reeve Tells OYMA
A. H. E*ssis«i.. r w e  to rt-res{»*.irtu iy  auiudeel *»A *f -■#
Imytofipaisy to Barmaby.. s a to 'r t eassiief » e * * *  to tatatws!
! la  K e fe * '* a  'T l i 'u r 's d a y  r t   ̂.are ;
;b*s cisae iSMSUi-j;»auta's. r t i- ia  be a red ŝti-i-
'|,Hi,'iist I#  tt*e_ a .i*-e ri>  tu  ^  *jTi|4asii*ys., es}**;igetm asto rtcr lefe. „:viativ * nw to tsiucaiK*.* ;-| "Tbeie raust t« ■* a.|)ta-atea:S ■ ̂ 4»a, '
'to r t  ar'-ea to lespcfcsituuiy- to ' ' . .
'W'i:. ■ a i,- - - ■ ,
I.e,w-a} aai leivi'-Wtoiiii tfiatoxi- t'-vc-H-’to*'# r t#  die-'i#*# to e'to',# diiecfeM'y to »\uta»;u«vt'iy -ww* aito iisrtls.iiiW,
rt*is .. ae ate t*tob wftiwiftt r t ' i w  fato--'t'»w rwrwai to jwa-i-j e-rros,.. a r t *  +i«Tyrts M g...
saaw' lam rt ** T»tw -rt'ip a rt wiwrt .rev-»»- r t ; fetwtos to a r t  mm* tba©, «A».wi t»i ,«*a
M r.' M |tf«'.iics»i to'salary sWM-i'ture ,to its ,eai(rty"-,i'l'»  ̂ *ees«* mgmimmm.. i Is leder ta ftfdl r t  .4e«*i4
r t  l\is»« to' B..C. M»tt«.-yFrt'tt'i«wTe'f. Tl»e lee utxursiire to Btonvt f%ie f f 4 .-w.te dufstwy bt?u iwdwr-matoae, » .rts mm»
w«d was .sijK-.aa;4i<| at iiie aBiiaai-.-iŵ i' .»-s'Miuit'.iiFatB.tos w-to be le  ̂ re»i«iiiis"es m .itte fieto», ■»# rtn..- .ji.r ia Isu-® to a pwide -me f**#« 
to r t  Cibasatas Val-'v-wart aa taae tare to r t  eau* . be*ta,. i-e«.e#.b»i « rt  ̂ w rtie  r tu e  is « -iiitig' 'list to 
toy As..»s«rtr*#* iis-.to.sd sa rs'y*i»rt# aeff-.-aweiMsi'e *.1 r t - *•-*'-♦ iJiaa Cyy#,^# *»;*,«» w'>(v«es
i t o  s a i l  a s f j i i H i f  Sl«t' a re a s  t o  aiisss... fo r s *» d ___________________________P t a r f o to * # -  I r t f s . ,  I ' i r t  r t  ««s»«r t o  I fo a f
€*.j-r #'»t %k*.m to laabr r t ; mevim ews r t
Community Services Directory 
Prepared By Women's Group
' l l i e  l - a u e r s s i v  W w T O il’s iT « fo :: t fo ih |- - i a s  » i-i-.» jte fa la i iw ia ta iJ s A ,•rt
imt.* to r t'fUtirmm fer Oijerisi.® Crt i Eefe»t* f'to*® 
r t i t r -  j V » r » « *  f i l i « s  i f o f i  m M  l «
Cft|- mwtfs-roteb.ye*. I l * y «  ;t-*rn*d ®wi by r t  c'Sii' •« !  by R, F. r*ritaiwi« *»# AM. Tla-isfi.U-ae«s »#*# dist-ustoi mfte ifet
» s  A f ts u s  r a l l w i  r t  ia i!)M -» i*  w w i y  e to a ls M  ^ . y  i *  r u ® . j - t * n 4 i«  WJU»
^'0 st4l>' SB'S
Mfm MtM
M.I.. K i» u t*M S  . * ! »  <'fe«ii'-.' 
fri.«is to r t  .Jart©# .*to*»-.wp
More Bad Meat Condemned 
In Kelowna Area Last Year
ftnfo
tos.i M*y.
Tfor gmup fell to itoe
t* j #'«-»! *«a.. 'ia s e i- i iM  irs iw  r t4,j5.ja.it.y t»a» sefi la rfty .reiiSrtos 
# i  r t  * f e i  t o  e * i - »  irmixk _
b e  .» » iM  *.ac-»
ffSt.lsil H i!  to r t  t^s FeeiJ*-*!
i-|e*r li> riirtns. j"
Tbe tfunary la m m '
HUAm am Wnevm* I 
i  p . a ,  ♦ I I  f  a .  B a fe iia ts f f i . . .  |
MtmnfMI A « *#  !1 p as. • I .5® p.«, Ck»«M ktef
ItoMi-** VemmmMt lS**%n
I  p.«'s, Kefewsai Mu»ie*l Pi«* 
dwitia&s Swlii Pafifef.
Dr. lUMtt S m e *ir f '«A»sSfter»-»s»
•  p  «s. P f .  KfosiK S it'ite ito  S to i f t g
. i U u f h t e r t t I  f n r * l  » • * *  I h r  irt4«4.t f « r  •  ., . -. , *
retrMfmfilM by r t  tfty »f mr»t tfefcpre-liw t» »«'«'• »*wM
o«tt» mrtt tospct'rt. la IIW, uitoe-f r t  %-rtff-rtrtofi tito rtre  = »  •  g»»B. iw»M yl r t
ihtn tn IWf.. '-'stoiM 'l«e ili.n-»siil »  the »e»l city bto'
Dr. D. A Ctoike R«tl to the S-»>jth Oku-iti »K.softftemwd to tnkie., tr’ 5w  ...» w s . ................................      • _  | !  f e l t  in fc fcy  | 4 » p le  * m M j
Stampede Rim 
This Saturday
Castles In The Air Now 
Under Hew Provincial Act
.»t amx,§km »,♦ ka.e •  p»f« i« »
j s t t o -  l*letf-aai»ai ' ie d  l i e iM e  a .  SyŝfAy tmm • »
»*M fiy:jtfoil page » a « rtr  •«# ft litA*
*;foe *tfga«i-aiiS!*i» r t » w - i v r e . ' - i f o e  ■wfafti.i.a-jjc® » fM  *) |«ef|.ia» 
,a*»a »  €«dff to l9*»# «.s »tewt m.
' •  .a» U •-.•*! Y%e itoeyiUMj- l « *  I I  imxMlJto
; r o t te f© ® #  * h e f  t« r » -  t o ; t o  *<s»«-Jis4rt# »m$ i *  mem hemg
Viffowia, K4««to A»ee«}l»to4 by r t  *la rt« i* #1
 ................i . . . - . *  » , «*M €Atf,w-». I ba»»v«le wMtsb^., It I ,
R m « i in e w i: -to r t  i ira t t j  i '* #  » »  r ts e  is •  lift to 'iM to be o® tole »««, ehlbmi^
■ T ilfe i A r t .  »  %''if-te«--i» r « ' r « i . i t s ! \ t o M r t e  A r t  pttmn  S 3 c » a « W ' ' i * « ♦ «  * ! •  
.®ws»i* » laet-e to iat’44t'i''iy iiS'rt.jfors «» *'iw l foatjsawf i |:*t»e fiu«»tiiees r t  attrb'i«*d* faeea-aoM
ftif. T. It. P, Adi'-ms to iiewji-wiaeeii-inijs *t « » - ; ................. ...... .—..........  .I. ..... ... . ....................
Weslft'aasier'tol# •  mtw-img 4fi;mwied *'i»6s.sw.fclk», *fM
r t  inijfiirsi»liiy to iS'i 
U'if*ste r t  tiocM liMiit t«  *»«»■•]
I t-iii*! tm>Si to W tmm ^  wib. ,




M l'-  AsS»i«s it rw-at.i've ftuen-. 
im to r t  U a i«  to E C  Masi-
rifud^bft »i5i!i lives to New WeefoJ -;
mmAitf, Ite '»-•» tpw*-kifAf to r t ' j   ̂ ,emvel mptmt ilm 7Y*e bjpemiuatMxt An w-ftl
M o fo ie ip i i i l  AvtKW-istiOiBi I n o w  e u i i#  l iv a t  fv!roit.toii.k t o  t t io i i i . .
He osfiliirti re^fnt •<'?». tmmmi he.•tfv#tMm«rt* rn*m in Vieforto i fe» »  «-ei-toi« * if« * a f . t .  ,wtH-h ffrt't psr#.»np*ltiei. « A ir*#fet#?« to Atr lha«Uai:fMrii |.|to*ed « anrm»l tnrriMiHrat t toul to 333 by 47 or Il.lfTW S.t»iyi Title* Aft »-i«;&*tito ••* ditofwd tmn rtjtiui year byl ft tocA • ftecli to;per WJt.mtke trm *  won* f«r *»,fcfc«4c#-»;«der to  Vst-fervi, dve to • t«b*]l»le comer* M»d»y to mi.kc| f  freiteft jwetjUft up 
. • i M  lfc«  d r t * i '- l« '4 e » . i t  to  r t l f e i ' ( " * h t y ,  M f ,  A .d .*n i*  t a w  a iM  j t  | - je i, ii,b le . n '» e k » ©  x ia *  i r c o i d r d  in  r t  a * l#
T*- rotmirtiMlfty. be rt# It i<er«»u? wws mm b»PbCR to ft U «ul| Mnntfay •-•« r t  deadlrt fat,to regular trailer plate#. A loUl
liw « i la a« •(••rltt.#©! «*•» «» r t  ali...  ̂ . . .  „  , tbsplaytng IS<6S licrnce piatr», jof 12$ w-ere »M  >hii year com-
ittii# wlwtb they have P«r*l, I? wowW have pwced^Alr^Pohj spared to Tl in I9M.
Tbii 1% an inctraie of 47 of
Last-Minute Plate Sales 
Result In Normal Increase
i J f e r - c #  p l * t #  M t r #  in  K r | . ' n e * f  . f tw w b e fe d  4 to .  i i p p l f t l  t * » l
r t  wftltog ta if«|iiove ihetfl
I feu and rtuK-* ft r t  ewwlive;
..to rtwratfen trtm etie made;Caliary Statni#d# l* o«# to r t j
jiva ilib k  tlie aft to paint »t0 tei;riim »no be irtw n Sai-urday 0r.ll-w!fo« tr tm ft i.n th# hand.* to, . . ■ ,
;ta *w|-«efttog eotet tcrtme*. . ig.jo a m. to the board rwm to j_ .,.„ ,j tjrw-nen, ftr-nrstenal di.».U'i.n* and the Union, m r t t  itod 00 the b**!-
CH--fta?K« Covmet.c Will rt;ih# Kelowna Itbtary duiiai ^  J  ,  ‘jeopeiiv oaiwt.'to DC, Alwn.lcipalftH>» wowldl̂ **'* • 11 t*'*' "«*.ia.M;cb»!d.*ro'.lk«.r, L U  land. ' d deto .m t c^trto ;^the Tatitoti A c t  wa» amfml'., vhtHjid t,e at rt rTO-vl.Minevfli»f*’P'*̂ “P ouftw© ~ , , ...
fd to oennft cnmmuajly balli with pmvnc.al toHetoxm. Mr.jlh® hoove on numeroui! The lale to rtw,torcycle platea 
! r  . :...:*5 _ ;:4  :!.L1 -Ari*m i lasd occaiion as r t  deadline drcwiwa* down from l;iit year with
' nearer. He raid they lermed 92 >tod thu» far (n 1966 Thii is
content al having to wall a j a deerra«e of one from r t
•rrmttar ta every sh.mg el»e 
Ion rrrrrs.cnlative, "In that vw- 
I pie mu it be heJi#d and taught 
t>-.e f.nal ci:*c«t to the sea- Ihemrclve*."
Mr*. Elsa Blumrr, film 
librarian, raid today boys and 
girls from *i* to 10 are Invited 
to attend the weekly ttory and
in ufiorgifiiied areas. 
REHRITK jo ra
In the pa»t year 3.111 aniinal* son for the Jrunene* MuiH-ak»;-;^’o  u m IT  
were iwpetoed and I9t »efie* will W held Monday at* m . urging'film hour.
corHietraed. an nn rea*c .ft $« Kelowna Com- ,„g,,p jhpir hoj„c* TTie second film. Life In the! 7+e Maternity I‘io!fvt«m Act
mer 1964. rmnlly in vmHirmncvl rnumly Theatre beautiful than tiiclr nelgh-S Woodlot. a Peek Into the Hidden •»« f  •toorie# Act. were re
beef liver* The 7f>er*ler Trx». con*iftingibof,^ mu*t be brmighl out. Thl» World of the Undertiuih, it a
In the paft 13 vcatii. 39,$3Ijnf violinpt. cellfot and pianl*t!^,y ihere will be no limit to nature film.
animal.* were »lau«hlered and will play lelectkm* frtmi th e i„^ p rQ v jm cn l#  that mighl Ix! ----------------------------------------------
lm.t>ected wllb 1.749 i«.rtJ..r»*‘««’-‘'* «/ f r * " *  > '•« rnade. ‘
rondemned lor a rale of "We hope to instill a keci>
per timt. In 196$, the nmdcm- ft©'’'! Hayden, Dimitri Srw»tah* |jp.^uj,.j(,p,j0n*c» attitude In
Which the entire city of Kelow
Cieclioftovakia. wa*
nation rate wa* 6 I |wt cent. ovu h and Antonin Dvorak 
Dr. Clarke made five recom-! b*®' i*hlch comes from
mendation* to strengthen the j ’ 
meat rttm-ttoo aetvKe, ' inenrkacher.
He »aid the whole South ()ka*j»iav Zclenka. a member of the 
itagan Health Unit area, which Occh Quartet and Ladtslav
...t»lSf)flA,te»«...Q«MW .................. .  A h l , .rtftchct
ton to Kelowna, should have j the group to It* present statu s,
cornpul.sory ment In-pecllon! Violinist 7'ratliek Poplsll be
and compulsory ixmltry lnsiM?c.^„„ concert# while still
a student. 7‘ollowlng recital# tn
na will be the eventual winner." 
M enrtrs also moved that the
fornuit to years ago Two prom- cJiy pilch In by painting park 
.th e  celllft l,ad|. benche*, standardlrlng the new 
litter baskets on Rernard ave­
nue. Improving the aproachc# to
txiulevard#
NEW YORK DlEfWUD
New York dresml fowl tliead 
and entralli Intacti should tie 
banned and provision should bei
hU native country, he gave 
many concert# in Kuropc and 
Jaiian.
I ’ianist Ale# Uiick was a
made for a slaughterhouse meet- pure winner in the 1957 "Spring­
ing federal standards. time in Prague", an Interna-
Dr, Clarke .-.aid piovl.sion tionni tmisie festival.
T On the Corner. • •
Tuesday morning wahliig at I leered his services to the f.nd-
a slop light on Hernard, 1 driv 
cr noticed Wong Wo was shovel­
ing the sidewalk of one of his 
A clients. He was not only doing 
^  the sidewalk hut was carefully 
doing three feci of ihe imorsec- 
tion walk so iH'de.sirlans would 
not have to walk through the 
anow he had taken off the side­
walk, Across the street there 
wos an Anglo Saxon. He simply 
•hovelled the snow from the 
walk to the Intersection cross­
walk so pedestrian# had 'n walk 
through It, The driver wonder- 
ctl tf thia little Incident was not 
a vivid commentar.v on world 
conditions, or nl least If »horo 
,.*,..„w;aa,„Mul.A.«iA>d.. mwral. 1» .ih..,,...
Ittd l* WUIiam Malhfutalk, 
•on of $lra. 4)lga IVIalhrnsalk,
ner farm training sdKxtl for 
mentally retarded young pMtile. 
He has driven the farm bus nnd 
Is helping with the training pro­
gram.
Patrick Jerome Marshall. 0,
son of Mr. and Mrs, H. E'. Mar­
shall, McKKly ltd., knows all 
nlxHit Swallow Toll bnnerflles, 
He found u caterpillar In August 
ond put it In a Jar, protecting it 
all winter. It spun a cocoon and 
Saturday emerged bi a full- 
grown butterfly.
Members of the CNIH from 
Kelowna and Vernon sriuared 
off t at the Meridian Uuiea in 
Kelowno Wedneiiday aa they 
matched their talents on the 
Isrwllng lanes. Rill Monk of the
4-H Members 
Hold Field Day
The Kelowna 4-H Dccf Club 
wa# among four cluba to hold 
a field day at Kelowna 
Ranches' new sole barn on 
Anderson Rd. Friday.
The purpose of the trip was 
to practice Judging ikIUs used 
nnd to initrucl new member# 
of the procedures used In Jiidg- 
Ing catlle. Two cinsse# of cattle 
were Judged, one class of bulls 
and one of heifer# with four 
cattle In each cln.ss.
Guest# of the day were Jim 
Ryder, district agriculturist 
from Vernon nnd official Judge 
lor 'the event, Dob Stewart of 
Kelowna.
Also participating were mem- 




Th«* KekiwAii CiHipmUve 
Pre-School Society will sponsor 
a talk on kindergartens tonight 
at 8 o’clock Ui St. Paul'# United 
'Church "HaH."
Speaker Is Mrs. Dorothy Riser 
of Vancouver, a memtier of the 
faculty of education at the Uni­
versity of Dritlsh Columbia. 
She Is In Kelowna giving a 
cour*o on Child Psychology.
Mrs. Riser hai taught In pul>- 
llc, private and co-o|ieratlve 
kindergartens. A question peri 




About SGd youRi petfttlc from
ly with hetoth and safcTy faclii-i'"»«y P«U* will
ties for employees, |converge on Kelowna today to
written to aj>ply to all offices 
and not to factories only. The 
Maternity Act will now make it 
impossible to diimif# a woman 
within 16 weeks, of giving birth. 
He said the act would not affect 
municipality office* much, as 
the tyi>c of women they employ­
ed usually resigned voluntarily 
under such eirrumstance*.
The Facterle# Act deM* mMn-
Idtle longer and all were com- I9f$ figuie f«r the corresjxsnd- 
pletcly €o-«i>erativc. j'ng |>eriod.
Tlie final flurry of activity' The 7 6 increase recorded In 
pushed the total nunrtr of Kelowna for total »ak» is high 
plates sold this year to a new;for the Oknnngon. Mr. Manson 
high of 12.319. This is an In- p “Id, but well b»-low th© pmvln-
crease of 870 or 7.6 j>cr ccnl jclal average of nine i>cr cent,
from last year. 1 The reason the iK-rccntage la
The highest Increase w'a*ft'’wcr In the valley, he said, la 
made In the sale of passengeri bccouse the piuvinclal averaga 
plates with a total of 9.502 sold. | •# Ixxisted by the larger |>0|iula« 
Till# Jj an Increase of 567 or| tlon of the lower marnhmd.
6.33 |K-r cent from last year’s , ------ -
total of 8.935.
A total of 1.822 commercial j
Roads Are Fine 
Says Department
Summer conditions exist on 
most B.C. roads the department 
of highways In Kelowna said to­
day.
Kxccptloni arc Rogers Pass, 
Allison Pass and the summit of 
the Kelowna-Heavcrdcll Rd,, 
which are mostly baro with allp- 
pery sections sondcd.
There Is still danger of rocks 
falling on the roadway where 
steep banks adjoin the highway
Not Getting 
Tlieir Men
The Royal Canodlan Mounted 
Police arc still in roed of re­
cruits to supplement the force.
S/Sgt. G. A. PhllUp#, In charge 
of the Kelowna detachment, 
said Thursday although there 
have been quite a few aiipll- 
cants coming In to hi# office, 
none of them has liccn accepted.
"The pcoiilc wo have had 
come In here," he said, "have 
not even passed the tirlmary 
oxamlnation. Most of them were 
turned down because of medlcol 
failure# or other similar faults."
S/Sgt. Phillips said they still 
need many more recruits, and 
the force Is still doing much ad 
vertlsing on radio, tolovtslun and 
In the newspapers.
- allcnd the Second Annual Pro- ....... >„ ......... .
f©f«to«T Yotrth C to tt^  Rc««ce* Iwi* been iwM *<r fa r ’
B.C. which Is In Increase of 173 over ;
i The convention is under the l“»t year’s figure of 1,649.
auspices of the Pentecostal As- 
emlille# of Canada, with the 
E^vangcllcol Tabernacle Church 
In Kelowna acting as the host 
church.
The activities will begin to­
night ending Sunday afternoon. 
They will Include a youth mis­
sionary rally, a .vouih musical 
talent contest, workshops In 
youth activities and leadership 
nnd special church services.
Guest s|>cuker will be Rev, 
f.Burle Price, of Toronto, who 
will speak about the challenges 
of youth.
The .voung peoiile. ranging In 
age from 13 to 24. will he hlllcl- 
ed in Ihe home# of church mem- 
hers while they are tn Kelowna.
Local churclu's Inking part are 
the Rutland Gospel Tnhernncle. 
the German Full Gosiiel Church 
nnd the Evangel Tabcrnnele.
All acllvlllcN will take iilnee 
In the Evangel Tabernacle 
church,
Sunshine Time 
This WeekendUtility trailer llecnce.s reach- 
ed a new high In sales wilhi Tlie forecast for Ihe Okanagan. 
338 sold. Ito#t year's total wn«|Llllooet. Jknilh Thompson, KcKitl 
301. The 1960 Increase was 37jenay and North Thompson calls 
or 12.29 per cent, ifor sunny skies twlay, clouding
E’artn truck licence* sold thi* over Haturday morning with
snowflurrle# Saturday afternoon, 
There will lie liltle change In 
temperature, with winds light 
today and southerly at 15 Satur- 
day.
The luw tonight and high Sat* 
urday at Penticton. 20 and 40;
TOSS-UP FOR DIRECTOR
N, Kamloops Man Head Mayor
$800 Damages 
In Early Crash
An early morning ear era*h 7U nnd 35; l.ytum,
ft Ihe corner of Pnndosy St. 23 nnd 40; ('tanhi«Kik, 5 nnd 32, 
and Harvey Ave, couHcd nn esti- at t'lisilegur nnd Revclstoka
15 and 40.
Temper nlure* in Kelowna at
muted $8(K) damage tcKlny.
The accident, which occurred
nt 7:10 a.m.. caused cxienhive lhls time Inst year were slightly 
dnmago to c-nr# driven liy Earl warmer', wiih rcorded high and
While. Vernon and Warner 
Sehoenleher. 99(1 Lawson Ave, 
Pctllce said no injuries were 
reported.
low temper otirrcH of 47 and 21. 
This year, Ihe Icmpcrnturca 
were 37 and 18,
CHAMBER BRIEFS
I w H 25 Rh'hlcr Kelowna. Vernon Lion# C'|irb drove down Ilona iiru*Ulent of*
I  Greenville I ’ollege, Gtccnville,'also held n luncheon for Iheiitw, uniuirll'\ueellrr
Mayor A. J. E. Chlltpn of 
North Kgmloops, was elected
il l«1lllLA2l48lla apM, 
, til Association at
,,, ,1. , . I. , , , . . . 'he annual meeting In Kelowna
III , a* the tesrili of sruwrlor itxrwlet* after lire grime nt Shop*'i'|,nimiav,
•vttdemic aclrievcmctu duinrg Cripii ,Vo scores were hc|it hut He reirtnccs Maygr M. P. Fin-
^ le  III ft M iirc.fteiof tire college iHitIr sides agiecd it was a tic gei iy of , PenUctoh who w«#
-'’’M' . giilirc, gtanied n life mcmliership in
Mr. Mfthcu-.ik^ gnrdunled ll,a aoH'tclntlon In recognition of
from tocenvrile College in .Inir- , Dates have been set for the,his *crvlce,
uary witli n nralor in history annual sjrorts show siHinsoredl Reeve Norman Holmei of
He w as among 21 per eeni of by the Kelowna Hoys’ Club, Il Summcrland was elected vice-
president, replacing E. R, Win­
ter of Kelowna who was <11#
I
thu senior clas# who nchleveti I will N  held m llut Momorlnl
the honor. Arena April 14. 18. 16, There
sairti, tor liver Kelow laleo iikkIcIj. In car * and iKiat# i e-e|ecll«tn to the Kelowna city
irn lesldent now living lir White urui the cvcnl may Ix- ntteiKlcd council In DccemlH’i .' ,
UrH'k, has foutto « r tw  interest tiy liesa ta rtr lih l, TV star ofv Aid J. W Bwllord of Kelow. 
In hii rcUrvmcnt. He has volun-iDonanca, |na and Reeve A. H, PuicharU
of Coldstream wore two of throe 
executlvo members elected from
A flip of a coin declared 
Moyor Lionel Mcrcler of Ver­
non the third member of the 
executive, Ho had tied In the 
voting with Chairman C. E, 
Emery of Osoyoos, Mayor Fin- 
nerty suggested they fiip a coin. 
NFKD liEI.P
During disetiaslon of now busi­
ness Aid, Bedford asked the sup- 
[Kirt of the association tn the 
efforts of (he Okanagan Pollu-
ernmcnt," he sold. "We arc put-lbors from the Interior be in- 
llng up doiiars here and need citrded on the committee.
,ljjyH P lE L L aL A JM lL A M U |.j.,|l.^ ^ ^ ^
T n n Adam# of New\vcnt.l‘"« '’’“king li very
iitoiHtor execii dlrVctnr̂  mhl’h'll'W'hd’S '«
tiiruSlon Of DC Mimiclplilitic
said the govcrnmont mui.i b e i - , , i o w n a  div council m<>. 
constantly prodded and that the „o„tod w K  
Pollution (Tonlrol Hoard must
While dlNCURsIni lndu#triol dc- 
velniiment, Tom McLaughlin 
raised Ihl.# question: "Arcr we 
doing the right thing spending 
nil this money on the Industrial 
development land, or should we 
bo sficndlng it on lukcshuro 
property for other industries 
luoh as apartment housing com* 
plcxes?"
do a bigger and bettor Job than 
it la callable of now.
Ho said the UBCM Is setting 
up a connmittoo to fircsent a re-
to overcome iMtllution of lakes in I'enilcVon and to woi k vvltii 
Olid slrcnms, , .the Pollution Control Hoiiril.llc
"Supiiort ii# in our efforts to said he would«recomnurnd to the 
get more aupixiri frond tha gov*|oxccuUva of UBCM tliat mem-
meeting, sent to Education 
Minister Peterson asking the 
government for more financial 
aid with education costs.
Mayor Parkinson said tho let
the munlclmrl iiHswmillrrn; hu 
for iiiformaiioii only.
I'Wo, will know the good or 
bad new# sliortly," lie said,
thl.s would he belter than hiring 
n firm to do it. The ilrumbcr 
generally agreed that a city 
planner was needed.
The aellng director of jiostal
service. In u Ictlei to the cham­
ber, said iNistuI sctrvico for
Qkaiaagiij,.:,Mli*fe(i,Ji..jllil,iM>d«r .
Investigation,
ihhe ehamher decided to Join 
Ihe pacific Nortlrwesi Trade As- 
#00 ia I ton i*. a l*».t h6.«su g go# t ion •• of 
Frank Addlshon.
R, P. McLennan moved that 
if a market feaslblilty study is
rtflnr'*nf*tlT«*K«iowiiB**Brea r  i
local firm siiould Ire contracted 
t(i tto It, rather than an "out-|
• lappiy for membership in Ihti
Ken Harding moved the 1962 OkanajBii-Hhiilikamwn Asrocl
department survey Ixr brought 
up to date. He suggosted a rec­
ommendation U) city council.
Tha ehamher decided to rec­
ommend that city council a|i- 
rxilnl a city administrator.
nicd Chambers of Commerce. 
Tlio Oliver chamber said i( 
would s|Hinsor t h o Kelowna 
chambar.
Ta data, there ha# been 111,*! 
596 In dues collectiid.
am .Mci.aiighlln ti a i d he W. x ; nulhian refkirtcd Riera 
(irought If a land analysis was t<i|Ure 314 additional firms as jiros-
,bo done, it Should bc.done by a iftictivo members to the cnam*. 
city planner. He said he thoughl'bcr. .
I
by B C -
H. p. ^lAMeMiii. f ip b iil* ! 





Atit^&rv-CiafK'fil AithtUj' Qitefeaft 
cl Usiirsoi «U’> i-’yrt
l^v»»ia».£ *ftv''p4 tr t  _ !»»£■•
t;»£ vi i.U-'J-V-1.!'; *  ifo;iytvf to adaiiflBrtft
Tl tei tl"„. .̂'" ''S O''*̂  B
t\- i  'j '*k 4 i
.Its *»h-C0. 4 pxi.-fiiH U;t)/vvU.-
»> WiSflh' tiiTtMC Mudy.
r&c e.viispie wteach always spfingi 
10 piiiMi ta c»s«s i iie  ihis is of
putats w i»  M« aeaafcers of a f«4i|jooiS
ym wfefe 4m m  tk/e use d  t^xsd 
.trajtsiusaoas. A:d#iis we fulK' 'eaudejJ 
t0 fcfsft* wraimcat, ^  Caaa- 
me iffw & d  »i Use fJoisM iy c l 
a child teew| denied ifee feeaefii ol 
,*ii#dic:ai caw w sas? 'befeesl 
d  tohci pffSAnaT, mm
Ifef »Tsi'fss#,». whkiL'ii teffes
il&f »fdii'ai p*v?lrst»* »*d d - 
fifial fft)6it.ps as the Cfeildfi®'s Aid. 
S««fs to seek ■* c«khi m4m. ts. liiE^ 
w iftifif »»d lep lK  lasoead. A  
ftfeal case ia-dscaied that tifsse shCteld 
be a lk » ^  for a« appeal afainsl ihC: 
oeifnial coun order and in ibis process 
frecicws bcw-fs ce esta da)s ccsild be 
Ij»i.
In B.,main. a 'iw d i0 |s to ibf: Oa!- 
sffe* a!!6\!'fs?¥-fL-isf-?'al. 'hf*s,piials h|se  
bee* tolsl le* uve liifir ona
ia tbese »ses. We dofi’i  kaow' wbetb« 
tltai wofks m Botwa, l».i is  far as «to 
cfiwaiT)' tt ooBcenaed we sa^sKi si»,pii 
decttyraikias a«d pcofeably evea pass­
age d  k fs k iK »  « i>  ®o« suifis*- Tbe 
beiiels of soieb* leligKHis p o i ^  we 
dce^y bettJ m i  ibe) w il use esery 
m m i to f i | ^  for tboa. Tbty 
eertaiaiy we e a td ^  to no kss.
By the swae tolpta* boweser. tt tt 
«iBMes:% walair to pfatce ttto laediical 
peofê toa, eitoef bf pfto todM «kdw» 
atioa Of k j(tt iiitt» , ia a pottitt» that 
nay be k^iSy ms&oiiadL U d eis  iba 
OtttwKi fffmtfmmm&t or mxm otim 
provtace adopttai piopas^ syv 
,im , Wtts like k p i  powuoa ia  *be. 
courts, il witt 'fee'usttsi a id is ^ ia l doc-* 
te n  fti p to e i pp.-. I f  s dacicf 
Istf fs •  |j«ail»stt» to a dttld oser pw • 
fatal p o t« * fee will pofeabfy' fee *w d
li'T# tftMdi&f .
If w.ould mem tl^ i bcfoee tfee p tv  
posed new kpsiatioo bowsraes effec- 
tivf, ifee fovefttHteat sbouhi tale tfee 
case to the « w t accessary to
teit its cctostitutioaal aad practical 
validity. Oaly by srth a courw ©oukl 
the rtdical pofestton he potected, 





TO YOUR GOOD HBtlTH
Girl In T n x ^  
With Strong
Hkp
ASIAM  F lU
Vestpocket Parks LEHERS TO THE
CJknitism Mteme Mmitm
f.anuaate is tiNr. swxkm dly
feat rese-fsed •  bst d  p tm  'park 'ipacf 
la «i usoft baili-«p wea- Dowaiowa 
parks cî tsic high if thc) we aot feaad* 
ed down by i*rM|btfd city fathers,-. 
as was tl0,to«*s Coiwiion..
Prcftiibiiisfly h jfii* N d for New 
Y'imI City Ifltoe  intensivtly iised cen* 
ter of Manhattan, t w  new *Aest« 
pociet pa iis“  ate no* assured. One 
ts the million-disllar pfi of a fttiilan* 
Ihropist who tvoughl the former Stork 
Club popeny—41 by 100 feet-— 
when It was left sacani. The other it  
ma<k pissiMe by th; ctvsperatioo of 
a bfidee aoihority (which permiit us# 
of Its land) and a bn-Jfrs-rl*; fre-.er» 
s'ation sivieiv.
BoUt paiii i l l  to be eQuippcd for 
ictic.ll use and we i»* to be. mert 
.a-iMy spots. The Sw»-ud f  il^ ’ Pitia, 
'• 'Bseaicriil to 'tfee fiilttf of Wttliain S. 
Paky of Cidumbii Bro»daisii«| Com- 
pusy, if just off life Fifth Asenuc tfeBp* 
pins disifki. Il* tmall locust pose, 
and waierfill will provide a rt*lin | 
spot for tfee city dweller i i  well i i  for 
any bird ih ii brisei downtown New
\*0 f Ik
New Yeuk’i  etirofde It tn eseellent 
one. So it Chktfo’i- in d»t city, own, 
ers <rf skyscrapcri in the Michlpn 
Avenue hrtdp wet have recently 
completed two landscaped plarii 
which offer rest spot* to the city- 
bound. One buildini sacrificed costly 
land to do this.
Loch Ness Monster
U R R A iT il  TW AirW  ^
Sir. I  *J® w rtw t -*• fetteatt dt 
Sht i r t w i  'ttaani ©t majs*t»- 
B4**l us tt* arprvei.,
atioa fer r t  'pttfettr-ay rtth u e*  
us r t  rtfsanai hbewy 
(tumi r t  itsl yew.
Irtause of r t  wn»s *fw« afe 
fgrsktt by your paper r t  hb» 
rary bts be«B feroafM to r t  at- 
iroiuoo <4 loeal re turtis . Al- 
r t i i lh  »f# try to p rovrt wr* 
%>sft r tfta s to i wofdi to i&* 
csKnmumty witha r t  (riffle- 
sw k <rf our teidiet. r t  tpevtoS- 
UMt eootrtbuttoo m»«le by yow 
newf m«tti.um is pubheisisf our 
«(toru ha* proved very wortb- 
wtUle. WMlioul your *'ssi»tinf* 
r t  library woum be » ks» ro- 
copsued (a c rt in the edwa- 
itosal a i^  rfereabanal deveSr^ 
meei of r t  area.
May I add ray own priooal 
thanks to tbos# of r t  board, t 
toot (orward to our ( u i r t f  eo* 
^ ra U o n  is r t  fsttura.
Y m rt liscertty,
B. L. BACON.
(Brattoh aupervisorl
ttamiiicm S/'Ci itiiar 
Mark,ii% l-trton. 4 Labor member 
of 1101.110% P.ttiumcfU. IV MS tifcd of 
hv-iiins; runii fv about the fabled Loch 
SfLv nionu.cf ilul be uanlv the prv- 
rrrMrcni to .'Ci to the hoitom of the 
legend In o'.' er wordv. be wants the 
.10 mile Ion; Kconoh Tike dredged to 
Imd if the nionvfcf really evivli.
Ihcfc cm K* liiilc doubt that Mr. 
l ipton IV one of II e believers No man, 
not even ,m MP o .'d to spending the 
public fuoncv liVe H.iicr. wmild sug­
gest 'itch a f'.'mtic and cspcnsive 
undcrt.ikin; if he thought it would 
come to nought.
Mr. Lipton is a clever mtn and hi 
knows full well that if there is indeed a 
monster lurking in the Loch Net* 
murk, it will if captured become a 
tourist attraction mcee magnetic than 
Niagara Falls.
Why, even a prolonged and well- 
advertised search for the mcmiter 
should bring tourists by the thousands 
flocking to the shore* c4 Loch Ncsi, 
Hotel* with telescopes on their bal­
conies would make monstrous profits.
The Loch Ness mcmstcr will be la­
belled a silly fool if he doesn't demand 
al least 20 cent pet of the take.
Blush Producers
S.iy what you will, but life's most 
embarraasing (noRtotua adwaya «w ur 
when you arc occupying or about to 
occupv the centre of the stage.
When all eyes are upon you and 
suddenly your suspender* break and 
sour trousers begin to descend, you 
fecgin to cvpcricncc life’s most cm- 
b.irf.issing im'iiicnt, 
d r. tis ii.ippcned to famed opera 
st.ir Idis.il’cili Rcilibcrg at a concert 
in New Yoik yc.irs ago, you trip on
r o ix tn io N  ro iK R
sir; U irleves m# no end to 
re ilitt  our bealih i* ta to# 
hijsdi o( such tocoropeteRi, 
thorulchKd IwltyWutli at our 
dfpsriment o( bealto, A fltr 
re»4i«i r t  Vancwmr Sm. t 
touik •blmd" wwW be nsora 
•pproprlata (or *»hort-*Jahted.
First Dr. Clarke ttalet ttw - 
afc laiooat at polluUoo It a 
debatable tooory-where were 
you, Dr. Clarke, when a lympo  
ilum o( MO tcientuii m Dec­
ember of lait, concluded sir- 
utei were tranimlttcd by wa­
ter route due to faulty itw ai#  
t mainly ttiipool lafooati 7 An­
other conclusloo broufht atmui 
by toll conftrinca atates bird# 
play a larie factor In to# trans- 
miiikto or vlruiet when tfus- 
tamtnated tew ife i» engeited 
by waterfowl and excreted else-
*^ o w  what did our provlndal 
deputy health mtnlster. Dr. 
Taylor, lay In trying to ex
Vaite®vver a*4 carry 
■Bi#*” to l»rd» d® toJf-
rate a®4 carry fersi*7 
As far issy -thar## *1 »©»»• 
fwlefflc’f  i  win ttlastoato »’»to 
a persoeal tnpemm*,  ̂L *f*
1 was rtfscaea 
stoto a lever* a tr tk  o4 .eraraj^* 
sxmiuai aid drarrbea. A 
mao wa* seat to- Vaacouver
llsiroujji r t  tte|»arto»««t ®(
healsh to d<ft»rr»vrt r t  eau**. 
To toii day 1 haw » *  ham » *  
tefi®.f4 rd r t  resuli* after eum* 
eitw* phone isvciusfwi by my­
self and my doctor.
I  may tat. drmk or come r t  
so coeiart with r t  *am# to r t  
att'eet twcaoie I  * a *  ftot udorm- 
*4. I  ihcwaW r t  D P J t waa 
tor r t  |«blic beneht It  ap- 
peart r t  Oktsafaa wOl i»ver 
*et a Du tptttfflic rf r t t e  art 
Dr. Clark.e‘« taeuci!
la fumroarr. I  thuds pollultoo 
will have to W  dealt with to a 
firmer, ttot»reaucrauc 
Off ©r wt W1U aU be "irratod- 
ed" a» Vancouver la today. Coifo 
ttouattoe el l>r. Taytor ta w h  
a racatily atth hta view* I* a 
feeal.th, haiard »  ttattt. We m ail 
at CaoMi*.si take a stand now
ead. dem.aiKl toveitifalioo..
Ymit very tivily.
KLAIRE E. 1‘AUU P H.
r t c  BUO
Str: It Is Urn# utor* fact* are 
pieced befote r t  pubUc about 
r t  m ren t outbreak* el c«n- 
municabl# disease*..
Moderately aeseie eittdtmlc* 
of tollutma and •'wlluetua- 
Uke * illoeiti* have itruck thi* 
provtnce. So far. Vancouver 
hat been hsrtkit hit, and ouV 
break* have arisen in many 
other part* of the txw u :^ . r t  
eluding the Okanagan Valley. 
Fottunalely, r t  moitaUty rata 
ha* been low. Unfortunately, 
the »kkneii rate* have been, 
and will continue to be very 
high-a* medical plan* wlU 
readily cMilirro.
Remirkt mwlt by ««*»** 
health ofllteri in Ihe V a n c ^  
ver-Victorla area and to r t  In-Ihe train erf your dresi and fall with ,™ ........
Another and more timely example Fm c* ^ rg e ?  -nra city U r t r t  
of what we mean occurred the other roughly soo mile* from Vaij.
couver. It I* hard to figure out.
What I* he walling fo r-a  duck 
with a *lgn laytog-’T m  from
afternoon in Austin, Texas, when fel­
low law-makert rewarded Representa­
tive Maud liaakt with a bunch of red 
roses for her amazing punctuality dur­
ing 12 years In the Texas Legislature. 
You guessed it—Maud was late for 
the presentation.
regard to baste e^emtologlc 
and micrologic fact*, as welt a* 
modern sanitary engineering ad. 
vancci. For example. I  clta r t
Languid Type Of Diplomat 
Not Really Ritchie's Style;
Bygone Days
to YEAIttt AGO 
SiarcU i m
Harvey Srmill, the last of a pioneer 
family of the Kelowna di.»tiTct. ()a»*ed 
away ni I ’lime (inirue, Harvey Small, 
ared 77 venrs. caine to the Okanagan 
Ml#«lon In 1H8SI wilh hi# iiarent#, He later 
married Ivy I ’rather, <lauKhter of an­
other I 'lo iK ''r (amlly. Harvey wa# born 
In Mttiiiiolm in IHTil. Tliey left Kelowna 
for "tknilh l oll tlroigi ■ III lirJl,
20 YI.AIIS AGO 
M*reh 1DI«
Ed Purdy wa« elected president of lha 
Kelowna Baseball Club, and Frank 
Keevll, »eeretnry.trcnsurcr, at iholr an- 
nual meeting. The executive Includei 
Janie* Hiiiiie, Hob I ’hlnney, Hudy 
Kibch and Crete Shirreff. W, Moebe* Is 
club manager and Cttmrge Uakor roach
" M o w n a M l y
and manager of the senior team. Oeorga 
Meniiei will rtpreseni tha club on 
K.A.n.T.
3ft YEARA AGO 
March 113ft 
A *udden thaw brought an end to all 
winter sport* acllvltle* hare. 8kl#r«, 
skater*, curler* and tobogganer* were 
united In a common bond of misery, but 
the balmy breeze# and ninny #kl**, and 
even oe.cailonal mlW *howers, are wel­
comed by most.
4« TEARH AGO 
March IRft
J. N. Thomp»on, vice pre#ldent of the 
Kelowna Grower* Exchange, presided at 
at the annual meeting, held in the Ein- 
pre»# theatre. The preiident, Ocn. A. R. 
ilarman, wa* absent In England. Direc­
tor* for year were chosen at follow* i 
W, Iwa«hltar Ji N; Thompaonr C,;R. 
Hull, A. R. Harman. 0, A, Barrat. Mr. 
Chambers, of the Associated Qroweri 
addreaacd the meeting.n. P. MacLeao
ihlliher and Editor
" * March 181ft
The "SIcamou*" I* still unable to 
ruach PenUcton due to ice condition#, 
and end# her run at Biimmerland. re- 
turning to Kelowna (or the night, leav­
ing hcic at 7 a.m. for the Landing.
.......
Puhllshett ever, 
day and holiday# al 403 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna B C.. by Thom*on B.C, New*- 
papers Idmitest.
Aulhoruud a* hocoud Clas* Mail by 
tho Post Gllu'c Ucparunent, Ottawa, 
and till pa>iiii:nt ol (lostagc in cash. 
Ms'inbcr Audit Bureau of CirculaUon, 
Member ol, ITiv Canadian Pro**,
Th# Canadian Pro** Is exclusively cu- 
tltJeo to Ills' imn (oi roiHibllcatlon ol all 
News dispatches credited to it or the
Ai'wwigi'fn'“ Prwiw'tsf™»iHnitifi*’*iii" ..
pai>er and also the local new* published
WASHINGTON tCP) -  Char 
las Stewart Almon Ritchie at 
first fleeting glance may reflect 
that languid #triped.pant* dit)- 
lomatlc nonchalance still some­
time* a s s o c i a t e d  with the 
British foreign office.
Tho impression Is encouraged 
by the mld-AUantlc accent ol 
the Haligonian,
But th# man. hi* long diplo­
matic record and his reputation 
among hard-headed profession­
als In this diplomatic hot box 
speedily dispel the Illusion.
Ritchie, hero since HW2 as 
ambassador In Connda’s most 
Important foreign 
been named envoy to N A TO In 
Paris.
It Is a spot certain to test 
many a diplomatic talent be­
side* Ritchie’s In the rnonths 
shear as President do Gaulle 
of France courts a showdown on 
the future of the Atlantic alU- 
ancft;
But Paris 1* a familiar stainp. 
Ing ground a* student and dip­
lomat for Ritchie who, at 50, Is 
ona>of*tha«old»handa.y.wiio.griw. 
with the Canadian external af­
fairs service alongside people 
like Prime Minister Pearson, 







All rights ol rcpubllftattop <rf 
he* befeUi are also re-
•« YEARtl AGO 
.March IftOft 
A farewell party was given In honor 
ol I Hariy Spedding, Sam Grant and 
Harry O o r ^ .  M^ R«*s ol
senlatlon was made to Mr, Spedding 
from ihft feftlowita iJitroiio He 
wa* given a handsome gold watch fob 
•od koket.
VMITS N.S. HAUNTS 
The ambassador, still a fglth- 
ful visitor to i>a#t Nova Scotia 
thin-faced, slender,
yer and Charles 
eluded degrees 
Harvard #nd Ecole LIbre de* 
Science* PollUqucs, Parts. A 
brother, R. A. Ritchie, t* a )u*. 
ticc of the Supremo Court of 
Canada.
Ritchie Joined external af­
fairs In 1934 at Ottawa and was 
sent to Washington In 1036 as 
a second secretary. Canada's 
little m is s io n  of ministerial 
statu* had been founded only 
eight year* earlier by Vincent 
Massey.
Ritchie h a s  presided here 
over an establishment of 35 for­
eign officer* coping with th* 
huge complex of financial, eco­
nomic, trade, form and other 
spheres which now rwresent 
cfanada-U.B. relations. The full 
body count I* about 140 not In­
cluding a larger defence liaison 
group.
BCOLDED FOR NOISE 
Of hi* stay In the 1030s, Rit­
chie recalls being admonished 
by tho il'Ife of the minister of 
that day. Sir Herbert Marler,
tw#for...̂ whiaiilnM«..j.liiTOttho.«.halift.   ..
cause the Embassy In those 
days was both residence and of­
fice
In 1030 he went to London for 
the d u r a t io n  of the Second 
World War, and served In Ot­
tawa and Paris before becom­
ing a m b a s s a d o r  to West 
Germany in 1054, Next stop was 
envoy to the United Nations athaunts. I* asllghilystooptet man with spec - . , .
tacles, a hawk  ̂ nose and an New York-~where visiting mem- control adn
'6— asrttfe——jjgyg—Kf—fsgyRgpngpf—'ggirf—'irgf—ygry———00——ast̂ larahip©—*p0—all
tote ttalute <rf r t  ^ to a r tM s  
tatt toaa aewa^
tyeiiiiMtoS fJattt.
'Tfei* r t  C f ta r t  Vs»-
c<tor%'«r a r t*  aad io M irf^ a rt at 
toast ftwra sludge tagwito r t  
f r t t  treatotoBl at r t  iiaal. ef* 
f r ta t* .  At i*a»t a a a rtt  r tw  
«f<f plarmed r t  fu iir tr  use-.
tf ao tagoea* were p e -  
seat la r t  Iwitoedtote Vaaeoo- 
w r  area, this not. rut*
r t  tact r t t  Bugratofy aad 
© r tr  tttfd*, *«rh a* sea guti*, 
cautd tarry vjru* from o r t r  
ttosasuary platet to r t  tottfo- 
fi^ ta a  region sad distant part* 
of ' r t  geoviace—a r td  ^  vtod 
ewrfeou!
In r t  In tw rt, tftt* bird me#* 
baisitm of toWoducttoo of din- 
ea** agent* has 'tieen deiwrlbed 
• I  ••tftoory** and "epeo to da- 
bat#**.
It is uartttisit# Ihst HONE 
«d r t  heahh omcer* (rww r t  
Wesitra prwtoce*. toctwdtoi 
B C , was orereiw at r t  Dec­
ember. I IO . CtoC'litoiU *ympo. 
»iaia 0 6  ti*nt.mttkton of vmi»«a 
by r t  water reolt. Her# art 
lome of r t  corroborated .naie- 
menis made 'by promtocnt m*d- 
tost scienuita who presented 
psptrs at tM i httiofto mfettog;
l. Not re « y  vtrokdtit* real- 
U# that duckt and rodents can 
be iitfrotfd by arbovtru.Hr* «td  
vartoui e r t r  groups d  vm i*t* 
iswcfa as tho*# cauttog the i^e- 
sent fpidemiri) orally, i #. by 
twaUowmg dilute lutpentkms 
of water, (toly Victoria would 
deny that sewage lagooiOi wtr# 
anything but dlluts suspea- 
iionA*
3. The trtallon of ''artificial 
lakes" by the irealment of do- 
meatto •cwag# to polroually 
dangerous . . . even though 
ehlartoatod and sifted through 
400 feet of sand and gravel.
3, UUra-vloltt light does not 
rid sewage lagooos of thetr 
virus content, summer sunlight 
tttlpa toacUvaUoa rtf only r t  
flr*t loch Of *o of water, <In 
r t  presence of tee, this ts re­
duced to only a few mtUl-
     .
4. Virus survival t* prolonged 
In suit or stagnant water*, 
•peclatly when massive pollu- 
tton It present. When water is 
agitated, they are dtoi>cr«cd but 
not neceiiartly destroyed
5, Simple bio - oxidation 
methods at found In standard 
or aerated lagoons are inade­
quate (or Inactivation of path­
ogenic viruses.
6. Actual Increases In so^all- 
ed Reo-vtruses (agent* causing 
respiratory, enteric and oph- 
r t im lc  dlseatesl and Adeno­
viruses (agent* causing symi>- 
tom# similar (o the common 
cold I were found as sewage 
passed through lagoon cell*. In 
these South African experi­
ments, (he Sabln oral type 2 
component of attenuated vac­
cine was used as tho test vtnis, 
which wa# recovered along with 
the reo-and adcno-vlrusos for 
period* up to three months.
In view of tho alwve facts. It 
Is Incredible that more of these 
pest pool* have been recently 
approved by the pollution con­
trol board and are being re­
commended by some consult­
ing engineers—on the basis of 
pseudo-economics. Some com­
munities In question Include tho 
Delta region where a proposed 
100-Bcro lagoon herlei of cess­
pools are currently under at­
tack by the fish and game 
branch! and, in the Okanagan, 
the City of Vernon and the VIU 
lago of Salmon Arm (commun­
ities adjacent to Okanagan, 




Sir, after tho current cplde# 
mica are over, what next? 
"Spring fever," summer vaca­
tions, mosquitoes, other pest 
flies and their contingent liabil­
ities , , , and to, from one eni- 
domic to another due, simply, 
to obsolete public health and 
mlnlstra-
ÔOMto ih -  MniMr; W r tw >  
gmmM  r t b i r t f  ia. 9Sm m j»
tfkMuyMfe SflfeES-. SUfliL
i  ipmmI
■BflMrirtrw tftot it flta-. aswiB- 
Mi*;, latfla wBfi o r t r  vooBOiiii- 
r t to  am pvote. r t  m»M  feavt 
•  r t to f t  raacrta.
1 w r t  her to feav* r t t o  bad 
M t tf toegr fearo liee --M lS .
€:. I *
qm  iBMe m tniM  mm to 
rtxaetoft tasto gsvrt'’ vweeiito’ 
t r t s  WWW a sfeBd r t  *<r«Bg 
atttfftos. but r t  fsrtsM  to 
M t ssearty a# gimt as yest b#> 
lts««.
|a  port, pestoflSto taetf to be 
ettptoyed a# a pr*am*#tivo bul 
r t t  r t  be«ft dtoectettoaod. «» 
you WMid wot toar a tertio to  
vtow tor (to vwirort 
to greww «sk enbryo, so 
r t  m t  a r t f fy  b#eoiMi 
tooporbrt A person a le rp *  to 
•g p  s r t ld  ao* b* fiveo f »  
varoto*.
itowcvwr, I  *#• m  rtasooi wby 
oK.artes tool r t  e r t#  vac-ctooe 
r t  b# ipveo to tto* #**#. 
Wiib m  a r tto #  c to li be 
Urn r t i  r t  tm m  gamt mm 
r t t  to rtrttto i#  to rtpw rtfef' 
•arijw ef r t  artrfto f bsMSW' 
io y  f i r t  am admtmmmA,
Dear Dc'. I f e r t r :  H r  'tfMilto 
4m  age t aad Ift;. pot so a r tb  
•ugar on i r t r  tmrmt r t t  you 
migto «»y r t y  bsv# a itttto 
cereal ttottr augar. My 
toc&-«i* soo »ay* I r t '  oM  ccd 
M  Vito dtobrti.. vberwas i  
r tu fb t  r t  daagef wmM be 
caviue* to r t r  r t to . Wtfl fm  
cwttfbtoto te*7—M  H- 
Yoa aro ftotot—#*ro«* iw r t  
to *fft tto 'fee r tr tw iia to  to r t  
tecto. ft  alao iwffiftoto a lot ef 
cateitoi,. so r t  qpwstoia of -wm* 
wtigto is vorto a rtv^to .
'Tbft likeirtod cf r o u ir t  r t *  
tte rt to qtoto rcsirt#, tost r t  
mam* a factor tf r tv #  'to 
iii*.rt«s to r t  faM% WtkMT, 
to r t t  r t  yestotttof* at* r t  
«'tiertg  a toti# ftfw :*v*#4- 
totog*.. I f  rosrttoftf. r t *  mmm 
pmr eattof 'babtts sMft ttftfJiMito 
e^'CfWfi^t vbtol) raa to rts l 
Ic-i^ to rtbeteto.
By atf mtam corvwct r t *  
•ugar bstoi by graiually ivftito- 
tof r t  amwtot'
fegvtag is ii#  «»
MSitac, a bdp. r t  b P«toef*- 
ft r t i l i i  fee w r t  a r t  sto 
oi'ysiur' r t to r .  u r t  xm M  fea 
S e ^ ' t o t o 'e f r t t o .  If  r t -
Dear Of. Motoear: Wb»l to 
•ryrtsoa souliilon** a r t  b»w 
iQBg r t «  tf last* Doe# tf c e r t  
ftoiB a r t f y  or #to7—4*D.
ft is aa efuptioB ef rwyrttotf 
btotcbo* 00 alaw«t »ay i r t  of 
r t  b r t .  awsi trtai-bt to- be a 
to r t  r a a r t *  Ito#b a r to p  
isfoctrt. focal tolecttao «f 
tocto or ketart I* a dossrtO 
source-.
O r t r  tyrtSOKs to tiae totfial 
ftogcs iocttrt fever. •  •  r  •  
ttooai Jtoat patos. fei«roal acfe- 
r t -
Tbe attocb t o r t  to run tto 
ftoirs# to from lb to Sft ttaya. bitf 
c«a foeitf. -Sprtoif ami a trto rt  
are r t  warn Itotfty reasoM: 
cbitocB as4 yoMg s 4 r t  am  
r t  satMt ftoqutiwt v to rt* .
111  fsical totoctiM to ftoiaiiiiL 
•atorrty  tf s i r t i i  fee treototf 
to a r t i  i t o r t r  or tm m  
Preurt:; s r t to 'ir t ,  s r t c a r t #  
tor r t  'iuorttosto t y « i t o r t  
'l«to Itosit to# mmm mmtam 
rtto
Diet- ha* aMMtototf to r t  wito 
'•ryrtsfui m l i r t r r t .  aaii f  
tfewfet tf afetfcr to a tartor. 
Cectato frtgs «ito@ertto«> «slto 
or iadrte* aro btiicrod to 
cause (son* ras««, tooufh.
Dear Dr. M r t r t ;  1 aai a iia -  
betic a r t  lake <rte* pail* a r ty .  
grttild 1 r t *  toen betore or 
after SBMto. or ■wmm toMraa tox 
boisr* apartf— LM.
ft dmm't toaiier w rtrtte  yen 
r t *  tooM Itotore or altor suoato, 
tiut tf fm  v«ff* tort to to rt 
rtffs. r t  feesm apart, r t t  xrortd 
team em  feetoro *or afterl 
fcsrtfatf. a r t  r t  iirto r t  feoiirt 
toter a r t  r t  r t t  me 13 feonira 
ister. r«fsrdrts of w ttcrtr 'rts 




Dear INr. I l r t e r :  I  rtstf. afeesit 
a drug ratlsd linpram rt to 
rwrb tr t^ m irrs . Caa ŷwu ad­
vise aliMit «?—MRS. N.
It i f  tiM  of r t  irantowtfltof  
group, ft bai fee«*t roportrt as
. sitf Davll iP ir t  . * • 
aaitof who Is tole f bBtottoe. 
IMtf he Mm M  A r t  r t  analst 
of M "  -  I io to r t  H im -
GeA aorta m«r« D ivM f to tty  
titotr bvro Aewa a r t  start up to 
r t  feMStful floato of our day. 
There i* no guiat la jw ir bf# 
r t t  srill art fall at r t  v r te  at 
fsito.
TODAY in HISTORY
By m m  CANADIAN r t l M
Marrik 4. IMA . . .
the  Stttuto at Ftrtmoctf. 
r t  cotf-y rosHtltuikm to fur- 
Vive r t  ftaltoa war at t»- 
d rp e rtfrt*  , ws,* frsntod 
H I years ago Irtsy—tn UHi 
by Chtrlr* Alert, ktog «f 
Savoy a r t  Sardtela. War 
W'tth Austria, to s u ^ rtt a 
revrtt tn tottowed at 
OTKf, a rt Chsrtei Aftwrt 
srss forced to abdicate after 
two crushtog dtfeaii. How­
ever, Italy was eventually 
wslfted a r t  freed from Au»- 
iriaii nd# tty hi* son. Victor 
Emmanuel II. sided try 
Count Cavour, hU chief ml»- 
Ister, a r t  G arrtld t’s revo- 
lutktn. Th* ftrit paitiamenL 
of IM I. based lit* nsUonat 
Itovtrnment on r t  114ft 
Piedmont ronilHotloo.
Iftftl—Charles I I  granted
CANADA’S STORY
ftouitytvsAia to W t I I I  a ra 
Pewn,
lt?t — lasiili R W h rt  
Thonas Scrti ih rt at Fort 
Carry
Wtm Werti War
Ftfty year* s.po t« lay -to  
}|}g — Ruiiuuif landed at 
At**). Turkey. f«|s|-«sfifd by 
r t  Rutftaa fleet, r t  Ger­
man raider Moew# artlved, 
hem# aftff eaptertoi IS A.1- 
litd ihtpe to r t  South At- 
ismlc.
S rtert WertA War 
TSeeBly-ftv# year* ago to­
day—to 1841—a BrtUto (tec# 
raided r t  Lofoten litarts, 
Norway, sinking I I  German 
ships, taking Za prisoners 
and rescuing pro - Allied 
Korwaglant; B r i t a i n  de- 
rreed doubt# dsvtliht sav­
ing time for 1141; Gen. 
E W, Ssnaom was ap- 




One of the most Important acts of legislation In Canadian 
history was Introduced to the House of Lords tn Britain aa 
March 4,1781. ft was the Canada Act. creating two Canadas, on# 
French and the other English. The Ottawa River was the divid­
ing line. Each Canada would have Its own leglilaturc. with an 
Uptier a r t  Lower House, a system already adopted In Nova 
Brotla and New Brunswick. Each Canada would also have its 
own governor, who had a great deal of power, but could nut 
make new taws or tmiioie taxes atthough he could veto legis­
lation. He could also refer all legislation to Britain for a(iproval 
or rejection. Th# Governor chose the member* of the Upper 
House, and hi* own Executive Council. H# also mad* appoints 
ment* to government office.
It was the beginning of self-government for Canada, brought 
on largely by the Influx of thousands of United Empire l.oyal- 
1st* who had enjoyed self-government In the American colonies.
It was William Pitt, the younger, who sponsored the Canada 
Act In the British parliament. One of his alms was to create a 
nobility In Canada with members of th* Upper Houses getting 
hereditary Ulles. Pitt said "there Is something In the habits, 
customs, and manners of Canada that fits It for the reception of 
hereditary honours." Passage of the bill led to famous debates 
between Burke and Fox.
The system remained In effect until th# Act of Union In 1840 
when Upper and Lower Canada were Joined in one parjiamcnt.
One result of the Canada Act In 1701 was almost comical, 
The French-speaking Canadians in Lower Canada had never 
taken part In elections except for church wardens. When the 
first leglslaturo of Lower Canada opened on Dec, 17, 1702 there 
were 34 French and 16 English members. The question arose 
Immediately at to which language should bo used. One of tha 
French members said that as they lived under tho best of kings, 
ft was only fitting that English should b« the sole languages 
However, as many of tho French did not understand a word of 
English, and many of the English knew no French, It was do- 
elded that either language could be used.
Whimsy that has convulsed din- 
ner partners from Bonn to New
'York. ......\  ....
Ulft (athar was •  HaUfax law-
one of llio most efficient dele­






1814 Battle of Longwcirtt, between London and Thames
vllle, Ontario. ^
Horse-drawn railway opened between Lapralrlo and M. 
St. John’s Quebec
Bank of Upper Canada suspended payment In gold 
Confederation beaten In New Bruniiwlck legislature 
Toronto Y.M.C.A, Incorporated 
Sandford Fleming appointed to survey C.P.R, rqut* 
from Fort William, Ontario, to Pacific coast 
Bt. Thomas, Ontario, got city charter '
Quolieo rejeotrt Newfoundland offer to sell Labra-
ftnrii. for I B iuiOMiflOft ,fiiu I n .1 jii.m .'i •jhuk nil.I 1.1 I .Iirjiiii








1088 Qiovanl QrMGhit prttfktont o( Italyr tMtttfftftftftdi tolnt 
iesslon of Parliament In Otiawa
I
I I
F r M b ) ,  %lairv% ft. 1 ^ 8 4
& ft, U M ^
K iaL O W K A  M t l i C A l .  P i O -  
Ol'CltONS prr*«itot.»*a Bwrflli 
|*jtit»c «ai 'm»%* It* f»*te 
pcaiatKvi la r t  romwuftiiy
d y f X m  t o d a y  a r t  S a t u r d a y ,  
ifl r t  fr tto  «0 ts© Irft 
N r U t e  r « t r u * h  ( S ^ t v r a  r t r *  
i M i  u U t  E m i l *  d «  i t o c q o *
iG ro ii#  S ievvftrti why r t  
roft'l mak# «p Iwr m ir t  lo 
m a r r * *  h i m  a r t  U v #  <>w W *  
Smith'Sea liiaod. Oa r t  riftit.
iSe vtputtge*! rrwmber* ©f tb# 
r**tl lU ira  a r t  M*»k 
act I. llw i l>s-tr*-*it»i TWy 
pm  tra y  r t  ch ik trea  o f & n i l *
» r t  Hi* ftt»l »tfe. •
*m na» Ir tfH iy  w ao *i*trt 
r t  »<»«« a r t  " I *  W e w  l*le*a» 
i n t  a r t  » t y ,  hetaum  y o u  r t *  
















•  FM Faa-Fare
•  M*vt* BlffeUftiU
•  Matcan IMarr
•  Radla U s r t t *
•  TV IlifM ifhla
•  TV UaUoff*






taUh Musk by . . .
t h e  ja y  tw o so m e
Doow Open For Dining 
at 5i30 p.m.





For All Cliibs and OrganlMlloiis during 
March — April and May
I N N
OPEN 5j30 P.M.
3 ml. Roalh *n 







WIENERS - ROAST BRATEN









M i|^  m B«a Um'M
««£» m  te* mmk
Hanks mmd
A t A :'t| Ilr i« i1 t|r ^ WW liira. 
rm  m t  f t tn *
I t i i e f t i .  « ! « ■  A c t  f « l i i i c « # .
r ;t **♦■■■.* 30  ̂ mKAŶ.:‘.ILA fe|» lyfeÂ AMf
•  ©GMMrp' otesac*.
O a  i w a t t y  « t  I - H m I i .- 
C A K te ia to - l i f c B k ^  i *  t e a a ^ m w H f
i|| I li^  fiifyiiHniiiffiijliy' %tfb*
ex k irr t c ^ c r te t  e f  lus  
f m c d  pmimmt M cKillupi.
A t  1 :1 1  —  f l a r t a e k .  P * s c A  
I s t s  M a j^ a e  M u r u > ,  A l i s a  M a a -  
i3»y  Ys^t iMrt » f-MC®!
1# yi«'jrt!Slf' 
IsWittW .wfelccti art.
Is is  af r t  Iteffe & i
Waikff,
A t  •  E l i  ,S 4S i.v **... I f i t i i  M»f 
Abi r t  © tc r t^ a .
tt, f'tmkm A ru k * ,. mma, a r t  
r t  t l i r t l  Mmm. -piwcl *«*- 
r t» W y .
A *  f  — ■ I r t * * * * .  B e t  P a w r t  
t r ' i  Kc*s«t — mm 
is aWBrartrt to H r t *  A »© tf, 
• t o  to *  i w r t l f  tmmtd to  Vsit- 
CMy t o i i i  to f  ito e iiliir t i «  € 
tofiertt-
PAGE IA  E E e iW M t D A IIT  W M E * .  f * l  . M A I I .  » *«
C H A N N Ita
S \ r i  R D A V . M A R . 5
U -iii—r t  G.-«®
I  C « to *
l.ift-C isS  G r t  
3:«a—Itoniiwt 
A;ife—K r t  H r t  
A ;ll-F « e 4 »  Ea««*£'»s
r * " ' "  ■ ■ ■' ■■-■ ia»
tiM -m m  I t o to f
W w to ir t  
f . t o - I t e a n  E m  t o t  O i t o t o  
l i t o - t o w t f  HiitfitoBt 
f  : |A -B ^  V r tc f
s*m
ll; iA ~ M ito to l Utm* 
Jl;lA~Wfc*A«rt » « e ^
H t l i  Ito a trc  ^
- iR r t ito a  of i4to“
CHAHHEL 4
s \ n » O A V . H « . i
f  ;3A--A«rk'Sitftar«' 'IJSA 
•  OB~C**'rt® Es*ifc.J-w» 
f .to - lr tA to  a r t  J«to4c
Hl'SA-,A#*«toiH« « l lA ir t '  
tl,;4 i~Tw « A rt Actrjr 
iF S A - i^ fc  Pr»»  
ii.to -to y  mm  
P',SA^.yp®ii I V  IJstocAflrt
I to *-Y V  tone f m m
t;,3rtBrtf4to W fcftltoi 
3 Ito^A'fS® CMI d*fc*to
A _ to - i*^  1 to » r t
'■mme stotc mm
ito -W rs to o i J 'rts rt  
ftoirwAf
I  «|--,.'tto RjHrwMi
|.,3A--Tto J»«t»  GtoAito' Stote 
i  M - r t ' f c t  A i*« l 
t  , t o - B t o * 4  Vny
} i
I I  to » .| |# tV " »  f r t t i
I l i lA - f f r t  Art Ir ti#
•ttoiA P»*mm
CHANNEL 2
S I'N IIA Y , M h IL  i
I I  to ’-r«mh IV  T rrty  
11 » -C tfs ] W r tf t *
I  rm
I » ..C w eu y  C a rtr tr  
t  t o r  E y r *  ®<
TmmatwK 
l , to “'S<;.mr d  'tltoie D * l*
I . to -H ft ito i#
4 ,W“"-W«'«wlrtfal World of CJ«tt 
I  O O - A  PUix tia  E v m t o i n f  
I;to —Hymn Sing 
•  W-CtoUenge 
f  to -  WtodtoU 
t: W -llan k  
i'to^-FltshbacIt
I  00 - Ed fkilUvan 
f  W -Ikm aniA
10 oo-"n»i» Hour Has T Dayt





Andy Exudes hmocent ^  
But He's A Hard Man hi Deal
i s  » i « t o i | « M V d  i i » # e t  G t o i i  
Ka>'C-
A t  t - ' f t o t o y  i & g i m  M m m  > *  
HywA- in to  Itoto H rt*  
PM " ir t  Mtodto tto-«t- 
«MMi. tout *ss»¥ r t  to  'toi*jwrt 
m m m t wdmm wm # » p w w *»  
pi«««ei toi p s iem tA re  «t
Funny Girl 
SecoiidHand
^CTi w-' ‘-rto  ACM* 
r t  »#c®rt:A*»4 tol-#., 
t o r t  m m
nsy’f  H s ftf*  mr-imiairt m V »  
la trty  mmJm Smmd * t o r t
l i  <«rti A r t  to«w»e » hm- 
itm ton*®*' 'iAAd W ' C  «M«i':u«4i*5r 
Is s e t-  .,frtArt,y a  ■•»«»» 
r t r c ' f  « f f M t  V r  caH - r t i t
mmmg toe to rt-M t-w *
« f C W *  A rt VArtptoA-
frsrit «f t o e  .:AC«
H iiir tL  d t to r *  ^
«A«M m A
to i  M e r t t y  *1  t o - t v  f r t M f t o ,  
IH i f i r t  - » lA  G f t t r t  mwimm 
a r t  •% **  nrtofuliii I r t  
to i« i  •  iHifWAiie mmmmd* 
to®!®, m m  CJct'tfd H to iw rt, 
K ira lA e »s«t Acrito *toftoer I t  
f K «  te i«  l i f i l .  Aid AT le t fcUA 
tor-
At t  — |l»«fw r t  tto  'A rrt- 
Hr«w At l l t W *  H r t  -  » M t r t  
Ite to rfl C to it to  A r t  C to rito  
t o t ,  « i to  • f c c H i  p w rrt 'tto f  
imtOmm W toi#. t V  t t r t r t  
ftmtly At lt * te A ‘» M ill  
CAAAdt. I i s r s l  H t o i  H *r if  
IVaI# At f**w *'AM’, A r t  
I f r t r t ,  A rt dArtitof stfSrwr* 
l l t l r A  f f t A  fAtts i t  ! » ♦  »»to  
tom. t« f ir t ,  H *rrr  It  a fotm. 
A r t  tto « * t r t  r t  tto  I V t i t i i  
M d ia #  I *  « t t i - v t « r t  t o *  A i-tto *
If;,rtt
At 10 M-.€m%Um d-ufttry,
Qm T * r r t i f  At .A-Ttw H rt  
tort*.t»a lk>«r S tA rrrt H rt 
SA.tlfew •♦ I*  fw »t *'■»«»•
r t ic tw  IKIlrr.
At i  f’t-'rt P*#r riui.to»fA.
At, f . »  — Dwk V*n t>»»« 
Sl»w„ BaiI  H«'n'*ttoi to Altooy 
— Rob Art tour# ar# t»tto l* 
Ip n li ta a wftotiaf.. V t  lrw»blA 
•rttra  wtow tours is oa um« 
•ad Rob Artt%*e'S bit#.
Oa W ftowrtiir At i - R r t  
light. InvA fck* tiy the Slat* — 
lUUer |4aos to invade EngUrt 
•to n  hl» •*lrok»grT trJU him 
Ibr itars are rtgbt. StarHoi 
Rrtieit Ctowkt as double agent 
David March.
At I  »  Dob Hn}w Theatre; 
Tell Them Ito  StrecU Are Danc­
ing — The death of a young Hal- 
ian ronrtrijction woiher a* Iht 
retolll of an ocnipittrtAl ill*- 
ease starts Dr. Wojeck, a big 
clly coroner, on an exploslv#
« to « M  A erowp rt' I V  
Otor*%«*^« tortPrsA, »r«cfA
A rt fAstort rnme r tM s r t  to
d r tw i  to*V4 AP Al ''HallA to 
r tr tM 'A  uaartoto- ^
I t o  a rlk to  W  U m m  i n ^  
CwritoA Itearti. r t r t i l r t  
Mb S s irt» rt Wilh .nurtog tto  
eraar wtoA *to laasitbt an arns-
fe d  r t  A r t  r t  pm u  A r t  t e ^ A A
mmrmi. t h r «  t t im m  p r *  
Yoth. I V  l r t« y  G ir l  star mto 
to tto* •»**. ftT«fsti-r «s»»»«rt 
m ftfw e  to Ibt* r t  t V  1« b«'»*
di««*rt A rt 14
wmmtn to «to t V t r t  Stolr*. 
,« ill «f«'A*A*Afly n rtrra  d a m
{tonesMl AsciNit 10 V r  Hmto
tef r t * g i« f  r t  raitrtf*..
OisW'ftoi H o w e l l  rfm arhrt 
|b:ti Ito  rra ir wai m a t  tofcrlf 
l» lu i'v iw  t« lr*rtu «  "toCAtt** 
Al Ito  nworot,. tt‘*  Ito  trtjf 
|A.sre »tore AnvVty ran » r * r  
i«%'lhtog ttoy blie a r t  grt awag 
•■Hh It "
l E n t  A P T in rn i
Prttr «r»#fT'y f«r rtdctotto® 
hmitrf* are fm ulwr f«»utu.f* 
Aflttowr* »ofh a* a snjulnrt 
Oisnrt model r t  1 *»  or a tor»- 
ein dtowrrclreAi r t  l*M . As old 
ctothr* #0 ttoe are fairly efpm - 
ght. abooi I I I .  but with tto  
ItJO* lortt |er*l»ltoi In *nitr r t  
feomelilc «f» • art fathkm*. It 
fould be regarded a* a neal 
jUeee of erne • wt»woman*hlp to 
wear •  tirrlod original.
WRITRR rnOHE ACTOR 
Artor Raymond Burr was 
choieo for the |*#rt of Berry 
Ma*on by Erie Stanley Gardner, 
wrller of Ihe series.
HOiJUYWOQO < A P>-D m  t to  
to ec ivcd  to  iV t  i«n<x«d * ir  
ttot Auiy VIltoAA vvuides m  
h is  M u rta y  lag te  Ito
tm  8d» to  t©«|Jh. AS to
lAmm'ttmg- 
Jtoto  w  w w w * d  to  t to  
towtof' iBAleh tto l mmt tetovk 
SAM Arts tAoa •hcA itoy »c«r 
t to  « r t  r t  A mmm- R V  
mmt w to»  to c r f
i t o  ittm s* to  fc *  t to  to^* P t o  
rddm %««*„
T to  oAsw r t  t v  A rty W'd- 
ftaau Srtw H refiertod to  to  
•m:wef"*sfAr rtoisly:
"rtA fi tkdi mmM
Wm tto i V *  r t  ABoStor jo *r, 
•toch I te® urter .coBUact r t .  
HBC tea* i «  that I  must *1 ^  
r t  Aftasher t««  mBtms- ahtr 
m *t  year—* t  ito  sahw frnKm 
$ s»d r t ' .^ i  it- 
"W to, I  test t lh i rt» this ytm  
mar i * «  t»era»* fw«tiwl.iM 
.gtwc' V# Arifftto I  
r t it  'ilHWm, Ifee .toisdl
toAt Kr*.R dstosA’t w » i‘t  «««»*- 
I  £i#uirt to «Mito me.tKg) v» Jto 
rpas.
RAW fli TUfHtW DEAE
•'t'sa SM»t fc*,y«f toi*t r t t
tmmw imm » r t -  JSaiwAto I  
tov**'*! d*rt' IfeAi- I V  t ’.d "V 
,fi«f to 'sagm ,»*f to rt »
ammi mmmmi 
Ito t** » V I  Ito  w » V  r» i««
T V  fliNec*’ t o r t w r t  to  **. »H l* 
tog la mra» Ito  wortly .rtow 
r i i to t  toa* la ^  to  K P T *
SUNDAY, MAR, 6
f  ;4J-8un«lny School of Tb# Air 
t.OU-*Hob IV Ie 'a  Ooapel 
Kuvorltes 
t;0(>~'Volre of the Church 
t :3 d -f  'rnl Rotor ts 
16;0d“ 'nto Answer (BapllsU 
10;30-8lngln' Time In DUI# 




"Cnptnln from Cnsllllc" 
I:3(te-CBS Sunday Sport# 
Siteetncular 
4:(K1-WrestlloK Chnmploni 
5:mv M r .  Kd
5 3(V- Amnleur Hour 
«:0O- r*«th Century
6 ;10- Aerocs tho Seven R< a*
I  WV d.nRsle
7 n o  M v  K n v o r l t o  M a r t ia n
8 Od- I'd SulHvnn 
f  iiO -l’eiiy M.ison
10 (10 C a iu i 'd  C n m e i a 
10 10 W h a l'd  M y  l< in e
I I  no I ’ ltS Newv 
;i 15 l.oeiil Nows
11.30 I' ll'o il' Till .'’10
*'TIM5 I'huulvu* lloinu "
to¥MUf«Uonjfite ir t f  
d l t i o n s  i n  l h «  l u n i w l  w h e r e  I h #  
y o u t h  w o r k e d .  S t a r r i n g  J o h n  
Vernun, a n d  B r u n o  O e r u s s i .
At 9:30 — Festival; Slravln- 
iky, A cloa# candid look at th# 
most renowned of living con*- 
wiser#.
At 10:20 — Film (FesUvaH 
10:3.5 An Interview with Rich­
ard Burton (FesilvaU 
On Thursday at ft-8eaway —
Billv The Kid.
At 0;30 - -  Telescope. On# 
Man's bland — Program vlslU 
Andrrs. the largeat and least
InhnViiltd l-land of the Baham­
as, T h e r e .  Richard and J a c k  
Ihieh and their fandltes, have 
fiiiiiid ihi! (( land of their dreams. 
At I I  National News.
Oil Friday iil B-Gel SmarU 
The 111011/ ind Horry Who—Max­
well .Sooirt lonteheH wits w i t h  
III) iiiieiiKii KAOS ma.ster sny, 
the tiavv" to keep u stolen 
l,otiil» lei iinila f m m  lenvliiK tho 
eeoiili
At H llii The Tiioiiny Hunter 
‘thir.v Wnh T'MOiny Hunter, the 
ithvihio I'.il-. 'M f’herny. Pat 
Heivey and Hill Hessvy. Uuust
MSfMAMV
IW W IM M
•  Hmlity'i Paaeak##
•  N##n Laneliea
•  Eyrnlng Dinners 
tbcfart epca fireplae#)
WE CATER TO
•  Breakfast and Ne«a 
l.nnehrnn Meetings
•  Wedding Reception#
•  Mccllngs
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 H e ’d  p r r t e *  t o  Efwa.t
Id a a s e l i  vo  *  t o w  s g w c ir ts  u . t r t  
gtoertop M s Kwvto e *r® « r: to '#  
•p  r t  a risk »  A»y Wedwrtay 
• ^  RMtords a r t  Jato
fio rt* .
AaattoT NBC <to«t*rt tfert. 
iwafetos W iirtais I# ttot to  
r t  »  stmts r t i e r t  si r t  
M. r ta 't  .kvsw 
met*- vm.s to *«rt *m>A§d 
♦Wtmfli f*v»rjt r t  H
s *  r t'-e  Wvvwi'A#
• i.r t  M ,” to  swd,.
i^ r t r t iy  to rt wte* * i l  t?m 
m •  W ,  a r t  A rty  Wttfeart 
• i l  V  .rtfk  * r r t  »b»k«, dia-' 
i4»>'»g fei* j«»ic*!Bt ■(»»** ia few*
Mg crttuT-________ __________
ii'H ..4r» BIS SBrmEt?
FADO.A. Ilrty iAP.l-.mJC#  
t o i f  c r t T f r t  G il-
i-fciU, m... ».iife f'lawd. T V f  i . * r t  
to  fe^t fe*
•W:veii Itfl rtl r t  ttovw * •
fjWiH m  ttoy r td  mMymf
m  5«t up te
Tuglwaf Annie' 
Dies Aged 71
i m  M iGnM S  rAP» — P>*' 
« r t  irrviee* •©*# |4**»iMd bn#  
Ttort#.y r t '  *fe.at*rtrf' arii©*.* 
k ir t r v *  DrtoaL '• 'V  |i» y r t  
Ttofb&»t A lr t f  to •  Ir lrv iv w  a®- 
rtal by lli.*t mtm t, U us  iTvriJl* 
f l .  d irt toturday «f *  V a n  at* 
tack, i t o  attitt rtarrrt la *<*'**iral 
frtfei mtmU. r t t r t i t o  Ito  tom* 
day H ifirt IB'Jlfel.*. •  |» to ia r 
liftsgfaw nf Ito
3..rt | i . I d  p m  
t o t .  M d p i n . . - . $ : « »  p . * » ,
a r t  5 to I* »«. ♦ I t  r t  p.m.
l . r t  | j  m ,  •  i ' . r t  p . m .  
a r t  '7 Id p *«.' - ll '; r t  p-m*
The Bowladrome
SRI |.#»fie»f# At#:, ftfe flT I
TAKE A 
SAFETY 'BRAKE'!
Take a b t r s k  eoon 
lo to s u r e  ywiTl grl a 
brake when you want 
It Tfeiv* up and k l  u» 
rhetk your brake*. ad- 
Juit m rrline H n e w  
aary, wo >"f»uTl haie 
prompt. iKwlUvf bral 
ing art km, whrn ywj 
to stop fast 
safely, surely.
C«n Id M ia f rt RRy o i 
ftictMih’, tfnrkat B-A Stallotik—
Andy's B-A Service
i l l  llarvcy Ave., K#l«w#a, B.C
1123 RntherlaM Av#., 
Kelawna, B.C.
Mervyn's B-A
Bernard and Oknmor# 
Kelawna, B.C.
Pete's B-A
l l l i  Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
CHANNIt 2
D m f  rmoamAm  
Umdat t*  i 'n to f
l^i.lStofVwrty C,A»i 
I f  fS -C V * Hekse 
ll-rt-Brt'fewsail S*fei*r¥
H  ■ 3fc—A c w f  Cmsd* 
t l  sd-CBC Maws 
H m -V m  Ns«af tfcrt
m d-m t rnsmym am 
Qm **»«• fr'»i:.aie m Me 
gmswm A'tys a-Mymmd 
VmsiM*.. 
t vM. P$
I  k'**''*- *iT, T%*
t  rt-EaEiJ® '‘®f «ffc »
J i»—Ed«C'*iiu» W«*‘k
2, »*—tf-'iwi'tsui'»
f.aa—f»  Tva f v  ■fi.ito 
J fhm%y
i  ■■to.t.'IV Wvrti •«« Cv*»«*«i
tH i
iT , k ,  m , r *
4 3fr~R*£tto Di;.-:ie
C H A N H ii 4
f t 4 m . f  P * . 0 6 « A I 4 i  
ilw A fci ft# f ftt la f
t  r* in »  iSê -Jiat* 
f„#$,=dC«i »»5ii
WfttsM.®
I  Wai+fe# i r t
f  1* - Js.tk
» Sf—t v  |le * i M,i<+«> s.
|U iif—Aodf at M iito iry  
|i: ttsi* i*: I"''"'
I t  r t  Lil*'
I I  i-l-C liS  Nt-uf
l i  r t *  ti^ismfom
I I  p ™ tV  tirtd*i,s U fb l 
I? si N«ilt
I I  Ito  W.-il.t rtfO *
I cfe-TV
1 »«.||.tH«vntortf
2 Ctt-To TrU Ito  Ti-.ilh
2 2S~l.**t*t Newt
I  3®_Ett|© r t  Nu(bl
3 r t —Tto  Srcrrt
3 r t—Paiiword
4 r t —Tto  WaUabj* »»ow
•iKl Coknr Csilo«»i»
4 r t - T t o  Uoyd tbaitoo Stow 
► 5 r t—Four 8l»r Krw i
(  gd—WaUer CStmklt# E vfrto f 
News
4 rt-S m o lto rt Hrolhrti (MD 
ft 30—I.t-av® It To Ikaver 
IT . W. TTi. F»
At Tho
■ ,  M K W i « « 0 *
Me.»iy mimi te tto- € 4 .W *M  
Ee*»»»i Utoory 
Seeirtw* to  S f ^ s *
»*4
r t  t t *  •«»% r t  W.rAmm
efrt«rs
K * *  me »1 s'mvmm w t
,»ii.:4 fyA f i i
BS*u>U- Mm* 5 i '«  S-irt
r t  t t *  W'tw te *  *.*« 
fiUi¥«:-l4y «*r a*iiitsi'+j Eifesa*
Aft im  ttoar toayvt#-
t t *  W'«*--A«sia«*:t i» *




tw  wms'i-.tmj 
fcff ttiStitJifWStottf
P'MWi tto  mma. Im n .^
im* t to  to
f t *  rt i%%45to
.fit *i to  »«*•.- f i« f¥***;:>■ to  (to  
''i.lifcfciiJWJSi''' r t  t t *  C,rti«a- 
■fl#,-*. i i  *111 **rt Si* ItoA
l«u “•* ® « «  «uxs-| ute 
oiife tto  W1 s i  f  ii»* 
ttk# 4»0£f-to."
T * *  i-a«'a«*r# rt' «ii,ti:*ar 5*JSsf» 
*«teri *** W-t-filwiI
*’t:W*aS*''' r t  Wt, is f  Stto
r t  Ji> talf+lj' «srt sto •feilJly r t  
ll*e IJrtiJswi ti» K»ij.«i4 'te
iiwi tto 
rt'jtrt rt iliM» tea-A ss 
unto *<t
lift' B-is it
fliH iir''iS hy Ili8l
CHANNEL 2
M 0N D 4Y , M AR. 7
5 00—Top Cal
5 :10—Music Hop 
8<O0_M(m<f«y «t Sts




7 30—Don M ciior
8 oo-Tho FufUlve 
8 .00—Show ot U»« Week
10 00—TIm Stxtki 
10:30—Cariboo Counlry 
11:00—National New* 
l l i lS —W«att»er 
I I ; 20—Market Quotei 
11:25—Hollywood Theatre 





7,:tO—To Tell T1»c Truth 
« ;0 0 -rv a  Oot A Secret 
8 30—The l.uey Show 
O.oO—Andy OrlHlth 
'4i 0:30—Hazel
10 (K)—Hollywood Talent Scout* 
H i00—11 O’clock Ncwj 
11:30~HIk Four Movie 
••We’U Bury You"
i ’iilike **u«t l iA  f t t  u tob  »* 
■tviU"iri%*. EsAiWiO »rs »t rteto*
tart vH*l Thii
l« fi«Kt %’ibranl a rt; *t«*kfr» art 
lî - isitil*tti|«**'»ry fPisi*. A»4 
ittf Iw A  •hw h d »» to
eMttiairtin* eaawri# r t  l**m  
prad-urlkWL.
Beegt Daiwelt.wii I* the »»• 
tlm,in.tort.*i*l who «* wTrly r#» 
iRfti'iwd to tto Sooth Seat 
the itoCT** r t  th* Ko« Tihl 
EsimdsUto r t  whkh to »*»  •  
n»tmtof. Hi* latest b o o k . 
Qaaiaia fei Om S*«lfc 
lAllcii and Unwin), e n m t ^  
fcwf$̂  hitlfcffta ualwao*n in ilt r t i l  
rtla lin f lo the artUL
The romantk Ideal lurrcurufe 
ln< Caugviln’i  Uf# In Tahiti and 
the Marque*** Islandi, now 
fiHjod to l># erroneoui. wera 
latgely encouraged by Gauguin 
hinneU a i a defence agaimt 
his hurl t>r*de at finding tha 
pland* far from being the Par- 
•disc be had anUclpated.
r.uaguln'i c<iuh>n\ent f o r  
Island life Included ’ ’a ihotgun, 
a French horn, two mandolin* 
aiHi a guitar". These 'sere In- 
ad<Hiuate for a mat) III* trained 
In lelf-stiflidency ond lacking 
Bit toc«fitary mortay to acquir* 
food and medical allcntion, not 
to Rt>eok of paints. Il iccm* 
iC4tc<̂ U' credible thBt Mr.
DanfrtisM  tow to«B a ttt
cover so much material which 
rcveati a totally new image of 
Paul Gauguin. Those reader* 
who like to dream should stick 
to Maugham's 11»* Maaa aid  
Slipeiiee,
A single-handed voyage across 
half the world was recorded by 
Adrian Hayter in his book 
toeUa In Me Wind, A sequel to 
this Is •‘BnsUiesa la Great 
Waters (Ifodder and Stoughton) 
a story of a long voyage under 
sail from England to New 
Zealand,
Tills la an unuiual book for, 
unlike so many who bbII alone, 
Adrian Hayter has a coherent 
motive. “To me", he writes, 
"the idiyslcal voyage was also 
the vehicle to the mental 
quest".
file  author Is concerned with 
the liursult of contentment, 
physical and spiritual, and ho 
devotes much of Ihe book to 
discussing Its problems and the 
philosophy he arrived at during
the etoeewd todattaa r t  Ito
mm wyag*- 
fiKst Mr. Haytef’* m m m  »  
practical wrti as atotracA 
Bs$ tJteiftgfcts m  tto stotatoawd 
iDeti**** te* ©w* 
esftifetary rMew Z«rtwB4 .t * * i  tto  
US.A., fee aM  to  r t
esperrtJ rnissm to Ctowfeto 
wfea Will to  r t
•  .iws'Stor samwsw r t  afimm.
AJr'lw Hayter also 'daswvW 
« M f  ■totite- B^atoi -  
^fcipsisfei, rtl tto
im 'tfoe 11,^ M tor — tfte r t* r t  
Be * v t o *  ♦ .df**m 
rtiftteiml ©'to*.,, to  •rrsvtAf. 
Mmm,. to  to»r« ^ *1  ** »*, •  
tto  to#®* r t  toe*s®B*d 
Firadw*’'* a t « » i e fro tto f
Y i*  umiMe vdk l to i» -Y « ^
•eif Kfxtort torts is ttrtl to* 
S t o r  is after
met that U$ »y:»S *»* 
ai£*'U’i''e rt e'i'Vrytoiaf irteHa 
« * e  te  G re rt ts» t to
i»ate*4irt toiwrtofedrtar, _
ted.isyisV'-c'.s t".̂  ytfe ph,y stecass, 
tod* te hart «  t'to r t  tto  
to » % . It  tt
l|-iv:¥^ 'Ltofrtsw© tort ®to m  
ateW'S ttw©* toft+'S *?ti8 w t i  flrtsi 
tto  p-estes.
Ka fS'Uaifoptti* wsto Wme $ 
Hmd rt' rt*rt#»«,. to . I [ to *
r * ,ir t if  to*4to
i»«b »  toaiik wrt krmm'- ft 
m  tow toe
tortf U.m4x . r te  -*to
mmitsrn, ■»*< r tmm^rn t t o  l»art t*
joNSi* »wi *»i»y to  itNrt
. tto t«  te *  t*sl tewea* 
CJaMIMsa*. chtett rtrt
Tm im-imi GmM U 
•n h  ja*it ■vtebject. ^Bartatw*
Mmrm ■•*4 trm im  nBamdm am  
if by Hms 
t« Pl*'fi4**t Krfc*»<*ly.
H î  '»*£««« f«€ tto  s»y»»a *m  
tto  caufer* t4 ito w  
fiiclfe** *»rt 'te-Mŝ  ̂ fom tow to
roeiifiil **rt allfV'sate tto»» by 
m%**m r t  dtet and a *
m-rt >«il |A*a fto 4*£ly bvuftf.
r.fc.*Hy ttote I* a b»A with 
Ito  fetif Iiilf  lito ik re  A lie tflf*  
to  Tom  II, t'tttito .. |M r«-i.rtlni 
M * e  of the Okfttoma Court' r t  
T a* fle v irw . |»u.l»li»l!#d by Clt*» 
del Piete. Tto to  A I* b a ir t  m
4to authtW'’* prtteoil e*torb«c* 
coo|»l«l with mfd.traJ fact* am  
It owtlioe* a new method rt  
treatment fto rellevlni aUergbNi 
which at the same lime can 




TORONTO (CP) — George 
Bain. Ottawa columnist for the 
Globe and Mall, will be award^  
to t 1965 Stei>hcn Leacock Me­
morial Medal for humor at a 
dinner at Orillia, Wrthplace r t  
the late humorist, Stephen to *-  
cock.
Presentation date was not an­
nounced. . The award will to  
given lor M r, Bahi> ^ k .  
Nursery Rhymes to to  Read 
Aloud by Young Parents with
Old Children. _____
IffR N U U rS  V A IU I  
tn « )E R  SC R U R M Y
IjOK'DON' t S t u t e r * )  — a  
I tosday p c w ^ r t  ^
SL*a*» H « r» « i mem
Itei'ssttfof „  • . i.
T t o  Hersw te, •  Brawto t o r t  
aaNiSte g*te^  parfcwearti **  •
* t e  d 'w *  dto-rt# ito  w » » * »  
t o w  t o a t o r ,  * t o  ' • * *
P  «l toe mm..
'Tto rttto. tort a p « r t
to » * r f l  toe, to rt '® i^
)»to« tor Heiteurt fA afrt 
immoA.. ft ert«wrt 
toat 'tto resKuto toe 
tort mM .dfs*Brtrt M  f t *  
mm* r t lte r * i i*
Jirtge i  «■ memg. 
totos’'rtg tto trBs* ai terms r t  
tto  q'-«rslk« '-W'tol *s Hassdrt 
wmmM tto pr»tte r t  l ^ '  
rotoi tto l ito  f«* 
fjimM to  f? If-
M dio d » i ^
Case Settied
iOK'DON lA F 'W fto  osiort a*- 
Qm m*i' toe "•*a##’W«V«rty" 
r t  M i i t o r t  C V f t o .  r t
f« i ir tn «  C t o r t o -  Ctop. 
to , to * to w  'totttad, m m  » '*•  
gsrt Tuertay,
'Madstel hs4 trt 
t o r t , ' I  CtoAtoT to#
<Sf»*i m  M f rattor** Lsww. 
e«BSs-wd faatHial dr#»f««sarf 
tu ton itei *)torf'». lie  *
aide# to * '*# *  
r t  Ito  ‘ 'ffcsMcd'" bwA 
M « t o d l  fe i*  oo rtS *'
*©!. tto  rtfflfi;
•Ttw *w't»*.i*isti»! to*i» r t  Ito  
iirMle«te®l ts Ifiit  Ito  tret r t  tto  
t o r t  ha* town rfv is ed  and **  
taow’ IS a f*«'H» uliHh is
»Ue to all tto  M ilies to thi* »e- 
tMw, ll*e rtoifitilf totog 
that ttote is to  drf»m»t»sry niA- 
tortt! I« tt,“
Tto toarl allowed .*11 
Is i*  is tto » « « «  .»**l»*t tosto  
ritw ls  fPwt*tt*toT*». iJ d . and 
tto prtoliT*,. Aisctv# Piet.t, 144 . 
|» W  stayed Michael agrtod to 
msk# a $rt»i:ta»ti*l ctotflbotito 
toward swi'tentei tevrttwd 
revtsk# and rept'tnlhrt- Th* 
eoBiribotioo would c«#n* from 
foialbes. , ,
Kempster said that Michael 
had been llvtng a Bdtemlan llf# 
ia L o n ^  from 190 to lt«S and 
when be, his wife and child oto 
Utoed wetfar# fund* the move 
recelvfd wide pubUcity- He was 
latroduced to the publlshem and 
he and his wife signed contracts 
to write hi* Ufa story In cos*- 
Jonclioo with two JoumaUst*.
Later he changed his mind 
and obtained Ihe tempc#ary 
court order stopping publlcatkm.
C(Nitroversial 
Film Banned
lUOIiOON >.AP>-A cs.w4r©v«». 
ia*l imovte Biwctear a *r-
'tore ik*s -Iwrt «* *“ *•*
*to>'Wteig'"''*#d to# ■rf'JiUrt 
Iflday 'luted ttsr •
dectttoa to to® f t  troi®. teaevte-
t to  ft'ar
m m  ^
IrwiTWI' to rfM>ed»rt .Vwitoaft 
ft & «  * *  e » p I *  i
ft#*
»te#t to tto to-it Ty«a 
jtosvrt t¥ft> to*'«teted 
Dj* f-s.rted *»»*, ioifŵ .w's *» • 
by jpfc-Aiiv, P**ito
'TIte mm.i* •» *  ffitoft' *t a 
.rt '• *»..%!»■ c4 'ttte B B C  s
Ki'Stovy by Fvivr Waiktos, 3A, 
Ktoi m m * I'Viiagtod t.i«a to*
Bise m I'urteM «  Ito  deivmm 




Fattol wfth tto* c*Hftfws^ 
BBC .tek'-ciiWB ctort tofcwm  
Atom*, TMte4«'>" ms*l*4 mmm  
m n  ai
ftfflte *  a a ii ;p i* iito '« r* to  1  |* b  
■rate
em*  «to Dirty
w S t o  raa-te tote to 'frti 
mt rnmmm dte
tiito # ..
01 sto rrtt, 'te*®# itow-^l •  
Bttlto 4# ktoww to to#-
• f t r i  W'ferfv »«fc«*¥'v* 4* M  
totor mm fsrt; i * * *  ttow.P** *  
mmU  to  to * » # i  m |iot'«i4#a
Ptasuabto •
Iwart? f.#t m  M f t
t- € k s /
mmK^  1
A L M cCOIXOM
We follow your dtrectkms to 
tto ktter. or help to yo«r 
choice r t  aa effective color 
scheme. Qushty patois and 
espsfCUy ap-
:esU«itoil *  Ceaaiamial
Okanagan Painting
& Decorating
niM W  7ftW )S4«
Means SUZUKI
I Cane to and see tto  new line 
r t  Bainki tamarrawt
JUST ARRIVED! 






'S A V iM O R tO N ^
at Kelowna Builders' Supply ltd .
SANDED FIR PLYWOODS
Slock up on these Haikdyman’t  PancU whik iBcjf last!
X W ”  ............   P«f pane'  ̂̂
I  48” __________ per panel 1«45
14# —  29y»» X 48”  .......... per panel 1*45
i/,n —  l5Ka” *  48” .......  per panel 75C
* / r 14” % 96” .............* .............per panel




Open AH Day Saturday 
Phone Your Lumber Numlter , . .  762-2016 
1054 Elito SL
PMUE 4A KStjeWNA B A & T ©Bt * I E * ,  f M  . M A * *. MM
I#*,.
CHANNIta
T t  tS O A V . M A R . i
i . » - T o p  € .» t
*:•»  Ifc#
#,♦#—Oi,. md 6*..T'Wtt
f . I * —Krsns. ISies|:to«r,
PTt¥»if
i  < W A ,| l i» |  S i ta f tM l  
gm-Wrnm ¥sgi- CV*»s'4* 
•  Ym  P«*#
misgs.im
E.‘«
H . i» . - N » t » s « 8 * i  S » * »  
tV.ite WeaAiO'
ll;96c. M a A ti
She Recalk 
Dale Well
ftKMXY'tf'OOO' tAP.4—Sia* fcs>* 
•  %t%ni mmmnsy at Us* 4»te: 
ito - r t  If . IS6»- " i m ass
1# a  -to* vmsm-
60 Glorious Years Later 
Rubinstein Still Plays On
CHANNIi 4
■ fL iS D A Y . A iA R . •
i  ,af~ffetd toOvsa
H .H ih-O te FufeAfcf 




fiOUUYWOOO »AP» -  t v * .  
#irSf-«s<«arfwi
Aiiii* EAtofg »* wskittg r t  
tor r«'!«rB» ?*> 'to#
wH'Ff# Ote ftPwBd 'Iwl
IK»| »wcrr«fc
Tto S»tol»h daiiter ** tof# 
l a  f 4 i ¥  ■
In  •  J r r t j  t o * i »  W m .  W » f  • •  •
W*y tXii.
Ml*.* IX to r*  fiM-uBi to tmmw 
btem© in HttJ. ©ton »fer ctww 
ItritHl In Ito Mus V n n tri#  
toigront s* I’H**
W hil H«!»|>rn©d to tto wltof 
C*j«Ve»l«nl» It unkf»o*n M it* 
Ekberg me kmw about. Sto *«1- 
•atoced to totter ihlni*. tnriurl- 
Ing t*o  film i with Jefry tow n  
and B contract with Joha 
Wayne’t Batjac I»roduritoni.
• Hollytktiod didn't kn«»*
to do wilh me," »to *aid thi*
•  cfk a* she relaied In her 
akimpy B»tro-le«lard.
• I wanted to Hay romed.e, 
iMii 1 was never coniklercd for 
It. Ttje producers figured 1 wa*
■ *ex type, and that wa* that. 
Murilyn Monroe wa* able to do 
It. Juily llolikiay did it llut I  
never could,"
Anita fled in frustration lo the 
likta mtmoUthte film liiduairy r t  
Rome, and there she esial© 
llihed herself «» an arlrev* as 
Well as a sex I >e. esiteclany 
f r  t f t  O rtr# Vft« *«cf Bo«»<?cto 
70. She returned here two year* 
ago for the unmernoralde h'our 
for Texas with Frank Sinatra 
and Dean Martin, Init has siH-nl 
the remainder nf her recent 
year* in Euro|«>,
A few months ago Miss Ek» 
berg dvetl her hair hrown In an 
effort to achieve some much- 
needed privacy, Rlondes may 
have more fun. she conccsled, 
to t a famous blonde can find 
her life in |>ubUc a misery.
? w * w#* uto u * '*  w  o -te i 
mm m  m * 
r t  tto  «(«« iiewi#**#'
•rttes*. rtu***-* m w s w i tivAti* 
‘ihrT iFf̂yyr?''
Sto" to *  la'tefly »  *to
#£w wtoA :»«te to * w  fewft- 
oies*. Site i* * t  *■ « * ■»
•  Dr. E A tof* d r**to
m WGU. A t * • * •  to »to- tmr 
isited., tto  Attwted tes * m. tor 
t*wste j« BrwWi'®- 
'Tto i to M  ¥*r<4 to f»  .tart to.* 
fHitttal dm mskht team. l»  i»«  
«to «*rr«d  m tasr Mxm. 
•am am oa-mtouy immmmum 
• to  ws5,*rrt Qmm v«m
W'f-A. rt jL* 'W 'fk Sn5rtalnIftyaraTSl M-M ’tPS®
' m e imd *m  -rt felsli
•itowi m Sm Mmm,
M ier wsiaA.iii* to *  -waAd w ti 
■tmABuims. to».i*to,, rtte totJto 
toaois %* -rt
.am *w #rt
#■*»'# * « r t  fsss#-. 
mMd »  to r tto' to »*■*
tor Ito  ir t *  r t  tojiMsim 
liittamste »  fyyym f%B(* “M-i* 
mm' »to>* a  to  ‘W *-  
Umtor Mlcrl,
.ito ■cutoird a ftottrad 
rt' A lto** that to toc»y





M15 Rutland Rd. 7H5-52T3
R t 'm o i t B  c « d ..iA ffe
H'iitto • *  G*r»
prt"» da'B^iW' »  i t  North frwS.' 
isri.i'k, ito  ssltrtsrt •  Ite'evwu* 
*«u«*itKte. T to * to-r *«i»str*t'|. 
f to  • « *  le*v»rt to r soetra.ct 
• ith  m t  CVt«ry-'rto to iH# »  
|ieii»*irtto*t. Vt- 
Whv did tto  itovr*
*'i e»»*i toll yto," rtte i*> i  
tod'#y. *'l tourtt. if IS toly !.**»■ 
erttted mytelf. Dai Jl rtotcei'sa# 
rtto ’f  |*eti|de •» wrtl. •**! tA*t 8* 
mhw I ran"! tort •»*«* « "
Her to-srorkrt* at f»»  
tor a* a frlghtiri>fd. tofdt+r t»tl 
%-lM wai towddtted by
I W f  f.*y tto  alto 
#i.il!u».k*f»#d W  ttt# • • X  w ta .n  
Itvidto rtfk-tol* ttrawd tor. »*rt 
ito  vowed' nrver to rt-twrtt to 
arung tcnlW to-r te v m -jr ir  rtto- 
trart rnded. It it amt t#f»nii».
Sto l i  2t. toll arrt wtifewy. 
W'jik bfrrwa ha*i •Jrtrtad.as# to 
her waiil. S t o  rtm.alr».« with­
drawn, alttowgh Ihcrt© wto i*w' 
tor Dr. Ki.kl*.rc per'tornawe re- 
yr.rl tt w'at eirjoik»rj<h*rgfd.
Where ha* »he tom  in the la»t 
ir-'vro yrar*'*
“ In S*n Franritco mority. rttl 
alto in Vrrmcatt and the stale 
of W«»hlngtrffl." she rcmarkrl 
"And now Brooklyn. I went m 
Hew York last sptlng lo make 
a piclure there arxl In Ihilladel- 
rtii*  with Dick Gregory and Don 
Murray, 1 had a place in the 
country, tod now I want to work. 
m Fin living in Brooklyn. No 
paitinilar reaM>n."
DwrJiig her a b» e n c e. Miss 
VarsI married arlUl Michael 
ll.'iusman. bv whom she had a 
daughier, Stic ha* a son by a
   ..
Will she return lo HollywoodT 
" If  I have to." *he »l«hid. with 
Utile enthuslo»tr\. " I want to act 




P IR S O N A l.
IN IiU ltA N C I 












N E «  YOKE "iA.Pi-An.var 'Rfe 
fe » 5 * r '* . . .  p s o ta d  . to -
ta r t l  'ta l k r « «
martf' te* AssteJrt-i* tfefert m 
Carstep# 'H»ii »  Wad.
t# . ; * .  s w a a A , i i  t a
f c w  somowte »» tta .M«te 
t a l i , .  mm. % r ts r« fy v ta -
•ote,., mtimimg. *  to*' **»*
cAmg towte r t  st«r 
lte»,(.iirt»i ffimm wume rtte 
**,<« « '*« tteAld tevam eOiftew'a. 
%ii itmr.
Bi.t firtrtoAe-MB ta *  •«  «'te'»- 
iw.cst'd A f t e r  *11
rtte*# year*., ta  «a* g<ti
Tta  am-iSl tsm  » « . ia 15
».taj'e.. ta  art»sa%%. ‘"1 *«■* *v*i'«rt 
ia
'"D.tfV'* ita  taiBte 'rt tta  
i  mm.t r t  fert I
mm* rtw 'rt 11 s-rmt* tart • 'ta *  
lavw tato't m  I'tai'ta
jawi ta-»wte «
'"i i ’ta  rtr&rt tta'-y tacvort rt««t 
Bte tota |s» .tai «V'WB wiisi «»»
r t a l l  t a * ') '  r t t e  yowites A * r t  1 w t a  
Stojtam.. 'rt f ta i  ®kWi«|5fa ■■« 
f"ta "«w** »»A * i | f
r tw w M i I  r i r t  fc M i*  *  « ta f.« .^ ' " t a i
DtaaA .'..tite anr#»«,ta»» 
ass'i," *sl# ■»•»« '***■»»#; “'»Ay ftrt 
m.'t ta'frtf fciifs taii'te r t  ■'*i.S rtirt
i«Tl''».%VUi. i'lliyf *'*
■''Ttaas as ta-a-wrt'ksBs'"
« t e  A tm  -tart * » r t ,  'eam I  s t a «  
yovu a.-.£rt ia** arrt
A«jf |.ni"ws«‘*,
ttta'* fftiwirti'te'*.., ’"S.'ta W'ita+s*>f id 
r*ds.*ii#' • * »  .• frtte - taAa*.# 
»«tWRta> Y ta* we- yi.»cKi.. vaff
"■‘l.t ista Kte i.ta«it I I  mm'iAbs 
i» f« t »r«MSii ©ite sfeeA.... Pews 
Ito  rta ** I  '*■» * r t ‘s i'ta  
te aUttP »  tta  ssrtdite .rt « s«a«r 
»rt„, m ta'"* m ta fc# !»*•«- 
sswteJ* * fitefe' tf.*  ♦fte»
me ta-te', Stay *'■«** * i  rtte**;,
4.mm jtestta f *r#v<r « ■*'«■* m - 
fr-ewM ,p *'« i  * '■» 'Wy.. » ta'AsAtert 
mrnm*. Sdtwmm-m. rtswii'* wfe*"! 
m * 9*sii. m site tatm. »»
<pi> rtteteftarfte a#.yrtat4 I 
lMK4'w stefct rttey asi'tantert, r.art 
tated m.
«tae«. rt Etatate'. it  rt » ''•©ry, 
V te ry  s i i f t a - ' t r t  t o  tHA I f * -
»*'*! taH* »  tatata* l»  Frtaiftte. 
.«B%*Krt r t  Parr*. m*«rt
r t  .ra-i4»« te » «*»-
tteit *.»» teWte
.s*;teitad ta*.Sgv«l ta' iwrti awvtart
'la i tay«-fte, r t  .Rtasiia «te ♦»» 
< ta » o * i*  . t a  .*«w «w  c rrn  m fv -o te  
t t a -  R«.s,tate*s p o l d i r  r t  « » lty '.w » J y  
'iMrtf'ted te .»»w*w,. 30; taa*'y*
.*'■'*!• m.m rt.y.Mta'rrrt ta tay
I f«teiv«ta>r rt’. kl»u- 
*i»tat ita i ta»i»er'rtl ?''*•«•« ta'rt 
rtwl rnmmmim'f. ■» .onwws isyl* 
rtey #*6*'$ to
*tew .r«*sf .* .a tA  m rtta C
c « ii '% r r i  'm m
rta-.'sv* •»?..
i «■*»*»*.„ a '««.(**«»
«.tatai te Mte »iw.ta«l
r t  site »'tart'.'
“ I n i t a t a  rtte ' ilresM i ef y o w t i*  
W'to tai 9A*.m m tf 
I t o y  ' t a w  t t o  w 't a ta  S fem * r t i
pitetart.. »» »«tf 9**' 
paata.''-* ta- ta itf "'I ta'taf
*  pfrtaw ota*-, I  ta * r  * *  ©ta-©* 
eta'.. .  ̂ ,
“■i rt® * • *  *'*
4t,a>* tate m«§ r t  rt#*rt himd, 
Tta*-« *«.»*» ta' mmmdmi, 
ta# r t  ta* 
ta  tarts I  f  Ata- taAi ta -•■*■€*
ivoi tm M s  to rt,"
"■'ft .;» m.y #flta tta t S'ta* w * '  
■fta * * f ,  *i tatec i«te tart » «»“r t  
tosw** m m *»y, >«».
rta >*'*# tatos « te f
to'.**# tw  m tmrt. smhmt 
ftertert**- 'Itay  •« *«  to
t a « r  *  trm> r t  * t a  '’" ' 'S ta f#  
ftaite BsAW" It mms ta-* rtx-ii 
•41' fcvr itaa*.**
tarrtart f t
•got i4» w.j’ste ta*
ife i» itawsv tmmg **
Q. r t  att. I t a  mm *'rt
to ir ti artwrt m 
tta-r̂ l'"'* ___
O ia rx ttr  Actwr
Fritrt«y
|401X%'«'«MD ;rt.P» -  C'tor-
•fte r ■ikt'Ssetf' RYlsiiMa pr'*'»yry,
wl»«, «ta w ta r t
prart lit-rM *«  ttte I
,taK̂ a;.. tort rt-M'rt m
|it*lay"*.».«rt Tbtta»a*f
D f f T * .  m G R i * » f
.A* ta"|**4tei4 l*A rttef' «’«’>*■ vP 
to 1.1 s»u«ii r t  teirt 'dâ 'b..
r'AtH'A i m x
A %im 1mm |ivte^t*'a'« »  hi* 
Nrw Yrt-ik *»■«
•  y+.3U<r tas fi*'!!'. T ta
mstirt'y ctate'ks ftaw- »*rt ta* 
*■"»*.» wlkt'-o to  *«si'ie*. Al
T l  t o  M r t * f * W .# .* t ta ,  i t e - lp l i& l ,
tMim-iiUd,. »'WMrtt-y A»tf tfeiMrhta 
t.*m*
" If  I ir.y f-m wtol t A* to a 
yciir." Ftotoo^teto v i v * .  U f t t o g  
hst"*l'*, '•>"« wwld f.*iftl.. I 
o.lwat* rt»v *rt»w«4 166 crtetecrl'i 
a year, feixd after c««fet'l* ito-r# 
n r  rs m r* and rlg.*ft mod teSto 
%i«irei I •lref» VrfV It*tie,
"Two thtof* I hale to ■%** 
pwhtbtosl. that I  mrldn'l Itv# 
W'trtosul coo'certi and thvt If 
there ■*».% a law fent cw-rldw'l 
f r t  rru»ory fO'f roocet't.*. I ’d 
rt*¥  anyway. Managrrw who 
read that can gel much more 
chc-'kv with me llurok give* 
me trw many concert* and I 
tav. 'you shouWn't have done 
U * He *oy*. 'you love it," 
Referring to hi* Euroiwan 
lour ln*t fall, RuWrsteln *nkl, 
"evervtime 1 come Imck from 
Eumiw U asUmbhca me. The 
American ireonlc think they .ire 
far behind Eurotu) muatcally. 
but Ihcv nre not."
* i  gave a concert at the 
University of Michigan on a doy 
when It wa* Icy," he recalled.
jiist wmind rtit conwr
So . . .  Think of HONDA!
*fTi# rd'CesI pcot»le kwe tto-ir heart# *nrr llravda! Ttd..# alwaj* 
hapt'ten# whra ttoy t*.ke ita'lr first t a * .  ttan they taw itam  
all over again when they #c*a th* *|te-c* fcrt Ud* itew i|K»rti 
iob!
Can la to**', tfrt flad art taw TO ll cam awm — *!
rOUPK t«a*itfated ataeel Only t2 » I.6 i.
SOFT TOP CONVOlTtBLE Oisty 21W.66
DOVER SALES LTD.







! 12 a.m. . * p.m. avfry day
IN A HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
Large variety of dcUclou* 
cold meat* nnd Inviting 
aalnda.
Four hot dUhe* dally
$1.50
Come In nnd enjoy tho 




1 34ft Bernard 762-2601
The "King «f Value*'*
You can! The "King of Values'* has sctii priced to 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do it? Low overhead. Come in tonito ond 
ask for a dcmonstraiion.
Up to ft SO Trade-In Allowance for your old act!
Open Nightfl ’III 9 p.m. 
0
I'U R N llU R B  and AIM’LIANCBS 
2915 Pantlosy 762-0730
CHANNIi a
V E O ^ IS l lA Y .  i l A l t  f
|:ita~Alsn AM 
f : l i —Mmsk H«f>
Vrnthm,











Ib ^ * r «
Aff««
¥ •«  D jta  
D«M»y 
■■«rOeir*
I I  ftm Um m
am
CHANNEL 2
THUtSOXV, »U « . I»
I  « |- lte * r fa * i fo» IteJi'sir* 
llc-p
•::|i~N rw # . W rathrf 
I l 'S{iwli 
•  » ~ T B A
f  .-na—V o r if f  to itee Bottom 
el tto Sr»
I  :«ft-Seaway
t ; |b - . |  Dieam of Jrsiaiie 
t:36—Tetoaroi#







KBUfiETiiA » m ¥  im m iE i .  r w , A  tm  fMxK  $a
CHANNIi 4
llim S D A Y , MAR. t t
t  oo—Th# Riftoman 
T ;» —Th# Mumtof* 
tiOO-GiUlfan'a iiland 
•  :SO~My 'Thrt# S o n *
•:00—Thurftday Klght al th#
Mo V tot
• Th# Inlrrnv"
I I  OO-JI OCkKk Nfw*
11:30—Rig Four Mo\i# 
‘Tlomcilrclch'*
CHANNIi 2
FRIDAY, MAR. I I
5 W»-To|. C«l 
isM—Mualc Uop 
l:00-Skt Time
•  IS—Ntwi, Weather, Sporla
T;00—&ly Favorite Martian 
t;30 -D A  Slualcat Showcate 
•;00—Get Smart
•  30—Tommy Hunter 









FRIDAY, MAR. I I
T:00—Qomtr Pyle, U8MC 
7;35-Rar S Jnmborco 
8:36—Hogan'* Hcroe*
0 :00—Friday Premiere Thcatr# 
'•The Unforgiven" 
11:00—11 O'clock News 
I2:00-€hiller Tlientio
'•Tlie Cri^wihig Hand"
t r a d k I n  p e t h
Ilritnin exiKiited a record 
•,200 dog* in 1065.
KEW YORK tAP» — la  to* 
m a  ‘ 'total to e a t r e * *  «l
titeafeev#' a*id « ife r * t heiaef. lytot
|Aa>:̂  m i  »Bsic»i oetaedjf **«  
ritfwtoly «rt- 
Ads:«srato* ai .jfta*w.trt: refe^aa 
#48 toft« larttaf ¥«4%«s rt a 
f4s®e **». Prrt#$®*»*i €«saea 





iuww.toiee to»t toto r t
siteatt* 41#  fr^ J a r  a^to t»rtet 
tw'efs-  ̂ ,
E x j ia ie a e #  t t o s  a t o t e  r t  a t *  
fairs is Ato B.oto»s. *r» #»ii* 
iteSii Brcttaway writor-djerter 
•h e  has to **  ricterly efesers-to*
* t * « «  trends stoc* t * * -  ^
‘T to  i ^ i e  dte^*t Irt* *  
dec’lare* Burrows. “■«» w’t ^  
mimdmg i» •  tog so**#***. »l 
ts m *  to atow* »W wterrt,
Ttor# most to  a de«» tf 
fito-w a *M 'fm  s to rti tot ft 
tor »%»t rngiamm m i  © rtjto  
yoa em tow * s*as®*to»f atowtf 
AraB». I t  tos't te*jr«aif a»y- 
toiBg to toy f  eswJMrty is frrv- 
«to«s ftis-k tort togia 
la#*'
Just atort e s w to ia f to tto  
toeatf*. to 'OsMi,,. is * ’»rt 
mwMas aad
totW"©#* r t  sssjnMrt waa-
mr * M  'sctof' style- toe aito
^Pi» WffB I4fft
" I'm  •  sn-tows » * « /*  to  say*, 
tto  iirafet,* I  wi*to y to *  
lsi »ht»w* fs ttoi's a » ♦ ! r t  way 
r t  hststof «rtfc|ueSy »i 
Stohierts/Thsl ft.n'i d»lisa# h*#; 
it is a way r t  'wtfb •*-*
BurfMws i i  iwesentyd cmiv 
rr-Btly fl* Bjyadwwy l*y Cactu* 
Ftow'er. a Ciftdrfrll# sbwy s'**** 
ling Ijsuien B»r»U arrt Itorty 
NelMWi-
As Ito  »ea»*»*s Wggesl com* 
f»h' tot, Ito  pfftlucia* whkh to  
•ttsrt-fdl and ftsged ttrnimm 
tissndy fn cxmteni and imtlwjd
Morley Explains 
Reason For Work
HOIJ.VWOOD ‘API — Brdith 
artor Rotort Mwley »»t<t»ln* 
why to  h i* to wt.»tk w  hard,
••I have ibirtutely »o ba.*if»«* 
arurnro." he says. *'A numtor 
of jra r *  ago tlreg«»ry R**rtf 
<r*rn«̂  up to irn-f A m 
storsef by a British authc#. He 
wanted me to share his oi*»k>*i 
wt them for a t*niiry figur#
••I said they will never make 
movir* wit of them.
‘TJf courie. the author » * *  
Ian ncming and th# itorits th# 
Jamr* Bond spy tales.'*
Bewitched Series 
Actress Dies At 45
I jDS ANOEl.ra (API -  Alice 
Pearce, 45. rublwr-faceil charac­
ter actress who played the be* 
fuddled mtatoJoer tolghtor «> 
the IVewltched televftlcm stow, 
(tied Thursday of cancer. ____
 ..» |> 01 iiB l'» .ll01H K II.» I»„ .. .
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Nell 
Pankcy, actor Mickey Rooney'* 
mother, died Thursday of an ap* 
finrent heart attack in her home 
at nearby Sherman Oaks.
wtfh 4 e&eAiwatsy - |wc*v.rtv8ig 
fpe#4sr«<&a r t  tJto B#w rt? 1# ®  
eglikji'v* *  half btoc*
♦way- Tfeat. r t  cse«rs«. ft 
Ma#»i-Sato. rtirtoted by Pevw 
Br«A- » to  to *  a b ^ X  
tn  fm
AMMmda SSmt»w-* #»r«tolly 
OkMid* tar«‘t mmeatm m  tto- 
ftvrt attroc©*** vlirtfc wrt#
4tsm4 by Osivrt to
cteaiiy a to *  'mm amm 
r t  tto' tofea-c r t  » *ti-fr tito
Ascd8..iar.4JJtrt !|krt'C!0S..
Tto  r t  raw ItofuSi:#
m i  »®j-th.*g - #oe* «a#e 'to* 
h avw . tm 
"Y©.u c»B call am a f t^ y  «  
y«M wart Burrows says. 
‘Tfet 1 duB’t toe duty motis. ^  
totovkte t h a t  wotoia-t to  
f««ite-r in tto  fmmdy bviag 
$mm- My teaches ia that «te- 
naj-t«U(*t w©r« my to***’'*-'- I® 
♦wwt roite-s,. dtfty wrtd# lato tto  
r t  a jtoe toa.t *  w«ier 
Ir tt to  rttetod to t tortda t  ttoali
“PrcdsJBity is aaiaaetfaia# ©Is*
—-wto it a p a rt ra® aamrtime* 
to  mato-. 4*8 I  '-lltok tto « » *  
m 'Ito Bsy# rrtw's 
to fab# swteacai#, «rt iu*l th* 
tin# r t  a W'rtd.'"
B tm S iM I  ̂ ^
"thm to  dii-#«tfttes Ito  fw**** 
wteetal E'ia«.er r t  M»«'h
r t  i€'e#®l e*fwrimf«d*l dram*. 
Oil BiMadw.ay or r t f  !l^«#d*ay 
m  »l»o»d, tooods oo downtoat 
(Dw»M«*«ts Iluffows* 
and fOMiodie* evj«| 
to f  »U5# tto f are »oi»tethi«g pe©" 
tto  »ar»t. That »»o*t |»aBd#fmf 
to lack r t  i&*:S-e-« i* sharmg— 
sad dan't forfrt. that tto Iftestr* 
was origiaally a kind r t  re* 
ligkruii iHm.-* a iharifif.
*Tf ♦#('«*«#* |day*
would bri»* pt«|4e to. fJto- 
What we to  to comedy ft gn# 
aeople MifiM'tfelog ttoy »'**'»t tl* 
ite# at'id Kiske them feel to Stef 
when ttoy eome oot- 
•T dktot Ihtftk Ito  ttoaSir f»
meant to m»k* jmo feel lm»»y. 
I'm  ooi l»lki«« alimil fun and 
gamer. But they tooT want # 
brae# of q-tir»1»fiss* throw'ft at 
Ito'tn with m  ■(trtutic®.
"A fetkm ran writ# tm any 
cwbjret and. dcpcndtog on hi* 
laete, mm any word*- But to  
ha* to sewl tto audience out 
feeling to ttrf. or ennobtot or 
arrteg **««# kind rt ray r t  to-^# 
tn lilt."
M O V IE
f ’jiias at tto  P»afa»o«i* 
Ito a ir*  me*! w#*A Jtotol# a*
ato « *m nm
Dort* Day.
- ato Tuertay. March
I  t  ywitgmkw to  *«#• at * 
1̂  t ; ! *  pm . Srari«d * i«  Sta»*
try  B ator aad iu to i fd & a m m i  
Africa* star K«« Gampw- ^
W rtto^day. Tburrttfy. 
and Saturday. March h it . D® 
H rt Disturb will rua at 1 and 





^ 0  t lW
PI I s :.f P I K M il I
A i l  ( l * ' d : 1  ( ' . • f t ! .
VV cUt'T.c
‘ ./'■A I > .XI-1
J t n, 11 r, iM i -
LADD





$3,000.00 DOWN FOR 1340 SQ. FF. OF PEACEFUL 
LIVING AND NO STAIRS.
3 bedroom*, bath and a half, fireplace with wood aiorape, 
covered pailo, carport, ample storage, no basement cUiticr! 
Grand view of lake.
$23,000.00 Full Price.
Blegahs to •  (̂ tury .
* ith  iww ftotfy #Hef#«i w w *  
r t  W#, to# eertewitoal?  
tiha iwimittv#. Fib®«d rottortj’ 
«  M Scwto dtm a., it
teils tto jiory r t  a Ji>h*JW#>tof # 
sfitetoty lawyer's drf«*ar« r t  a 
a » u v e  w t o s m a a  a c c v f t e d  r t  a l-  
teatpf.ed murtor,
aativas »  Kw| 
Malabcg's ierritery toak P*rl 
i« tto fiha whfth tto
is*,*5c*s r t  Doirtra- 
Bw K rt Btotorh I*
alawt m  AamtKm -«sw|*# ^  
4fe ft4n®to««d to- E»gi»®d. Tto
*sA»sto*i#t3ua r t  Biritiah 
m i hrnmmss pernsmim to rt 
sftaoA* to* to* 
*iie«ve T to
aart r » » ^ w
txmsmAtmwrni ar# ptoBrtrt ^
Actw Brim DonUvf 
Marries Again At 55
IhDiO . Caitf. (API — Actor 
Brian Dwrtevy. *h »  * a v « ^  * f  
as, kk was married Friday to 
LiitoB Luguft #4,. who divvwftd 
aeter B rt* 
aiM# »-ww,to to irt#  hi* d#*to in 




We aie c««»»plcte eleetfkal bcjting  
cttBifaetois. capable o f c^ ijpkting  ^  
iU M-a|e* f ‘o*« ffef ei»|iftee*»f»g **| 
feeitinf ies|uiit<l W ib^ liitftlKxi 
iBHallation,
f / ]
rR O D U C IS
JENSEN HeaNng & Wiring
13B3 rm% St. fttoMT 762-3001
M O N ., T t lF J ., 31 A R C H  7 atol •
BEFORE y o u  







rnmmammmm f lM IB t fV i lflUKNf JKfmmK
2 Shuwlng* 7:00 ami 9:10 |» m.
WED., lllt'R S ,, FRI. and SAI., MARCH 9, 10, I I ,  12
.a i£ % - v ^ . |M I« l8 IM T
w  M H M IT A nX m
Eveningn 7:06 and 0:05 p m.
RPECIAl, FEATURE HATIIRIIAY MATINEE
PARAMOUNT \ A
T A K E
u.$ mmnnr cJxsm
rA G E IA  k lllM IN A  D A It f  C(H S1£S . f » I . .  UAM. i .  im
C K O V R A D IO
M f l K U l f
C .■(*.—.&#» m  BtiQ. Kfw*
•  Jw-Sfcwt*






t  htb—Bsek to (£te 
I f  <(U—K#*"*
I f  Ifi—’OV R*wi«
with Adsi&n Place 





1' I '  -  -Satsrala y ¥$’#•■«' ts s« 
f  tS-'-fh* M it *  tit'#kisr piJbte 
5 » -Nt'wi
t  ta-'Tlie. S>Skt»s,t#if' IS<*|
I  w it - tE j f lK te *  o f  t h e  H i g h l f i i d f  
§Am-VimH
$ ';.!».■• Arret *A C*.itCja
f.TO.-TYte Affi'it'tj
i f
19 9 5 -J a «  Canad+fi*
I I  u<r—N e w *
I I  itS—
I I  Irt-M u iif tiiiif. t»i<* Maladuc 
I t  W—TIh? A r if i  A l.*t> Slwte 
i ;
1 ?«".'.Nrw*
s r s D s t
t-U9—&-fn-«i A of I f ^
7 ,» -R ad to  BiW# O ,.**
I  Wl—The Lwtt»fran Uoytr 
I  50—Nf wi
•  55—̂ 1  Report
I  ♦0—Ndthbotlf NVwi
1 .50—B.C. Oatdmrr
•  00—Revival Time
•  50—Sunday Mortilnf
Mafatloe ^






12 «$-llld<lrn Pagf* of the Air
12, lf-lwM>king H uouili Um
P«pw«
12 :50-Newa and S|x*rt*
12 10—Tenneaaee Einlc Ford!
Hill
12:55—Provincial Affair*
1.00—Tha Qreg A c ii* Show 
1:00—Newa 
3 03—Acroti Canada 
3 15—French For laive
3 30—Croat Canada Check Up
4 .00 -N IIL  Hockey
6 30—Back to the Biblo 
7;30—Cnpltol Report 
•;0O—Thf Woi Id Toinorro*
11 :i«-Sunday Shouciivc 
9:50—Hour ol Dfcinion 
1(1 (Kl-Nl'W i
I0,ir> Muatc to MtilnlKht
12 (HI Newa uiid .StKii Hit
r i l T t i  I T  ON F I L M
Paul ScofU'lil Is to rerreato 
Ills blugo imrUitlt ol Sir Thoinna 
Morn in a film vnntiuii of A 
Muu for All St’iihoiis.
SstuidBi’ riM>r&i®g Capri 
pMxkmg tat wiii' have smi* ae* 
tivtty toaa ¥m*i. *s the tagh 
buMKlefa arrive fymm. 
mtsnMAS tmltm  to take p*n m 
|jb# Pepsi C»^ RalMMf* at 
Mtc3f>Siia There ewdd l»e
a» sv*®,' a* U  feigii Mtoval* refw 
re::eftt«l a  tto.»e tr*al»,. Tfeeee 
are tnree' evectt la all. Tfte
g.ris. boyv, and mvtied teams 
evs'sis. The wkaoer* u> each 
ereo! will thea go qb to the B C. 
Pepii Cda Rrti-Offs is B'arsiaby 
to roil for the chamiMoaship.
Oar district 
wc'tawds have 
t  % Ift « li»e 
taw If  I *  a a d  
ftaisAld b e ta 
fewiieaiiiv® fur- 
tawvjrr la 
the t o u r fi «•
Btw-fct P r o  1*
ais,•..**$ a a y »
tii*>e after 19 ».«.■ .'Saturday l«
■see fifie tew'tars » i4  f t t
,aa e.»e and ear full r t  t:t» .*»• 
thaviwstft sftowri by these -I'ttaedi 
Ceatij wiitot'S.
At this ti«<e what -foulii be 
iftofe at.,4u*i.r .idle to have at 
Tbe ftaw iei" rt the Week sliwi a 
ywjug aeiJtleii'ia.B . r t  It,, lunrry 
i.ai>4vfl r t  lluviawj. » ta  reJtad 
a .siBS’e gaft'te s m e  'Of 3*1 * l  
llie VaJlr.y i*«t aet-i..., i
Uftiieri-taftd Larrjf ruilfd fetoe
S l l i i i - S  US a  a« « !« }■ *> !« M tila g  
il8i> iis't# svcos'' ■i''c£ri|'i'at.uia’tuvos 
LaiJI'»' ttlifi ii'.aiit' Sl'itile ..f.3tWrS 
fiKe lio?. Ii.»
‘11 is,;: I'ljssl it., i'll V Uie IIC . lli* 
les.oi Ti'i».5i wfsr Itelil 111 the 
I:kjw3a«.ii«s;!»e lo th'H'’'iele tfee taw* 
lei  ̂ Is.* K.etawt£s tJee
RC Intel A'ii. H rtrtlffi to tte
belli Marrh I2-13 *1 ti»e Vaihy
t.a*fte% i f t  W h iS e  i t  Its #
M-inr lime Rsi :»r*tl pfol,f>s| ita tr 
tram (««« itir l iia li brid at 
V af lAnt-1
RtNGRD R N T m rji
Thki'fywrSielil 
rd (»*r the ris..hi t« le i^ rien l 
Kriowna. while lo i«.*A r^sit ra 
Ibe RuUatid e't-iii t'»«* n  a r«w 
tv'ftd nombrr tX rfo !*,>',■* rvrt lo 
lake tart l« a «'i.*t.tb la
fftir di.tiTi.{i to ■tst*- t* a 
flrwr Indlcilktn a» to i-«'* tour* 
nameni brmJiriS »*, csfohir.f ©o..
Bi.»ih trt>lte» h» I a is«n:it«'r r t  
new tirm lefi ta j n i part. Even 
tlKMjgh Ihei «H1* 1 I'li.siie the 
team It Is a **aii,.r>g i«'mt arvd 
lhr>' win giadi»!t» ifevekip 
Intft top w iiM M lri* fi.<r te>'uina* 
riJinl |.ia>
Tire llMiU*rw,i tivm  ce«ew,ii>t4nf 
of wvrn Wftit . )( #i'"l urn-n m-rn 
arp Imid up a* f<»' <iw«; HhirJpy 
Fitwler fir>t auh an i-iaftn 
of 23T, I'tati* VVh'tcl." 231: fa io l 
Kmaa, 227. Miup 1 i.Mhka. 217; 
Atm hall. Ih 'M r K.ot:a, 19$ 
Mwt Jdretoro Mam'n -
teain: Mitr K< «# ?fli Jim Kit* 
aura, 257; T«w>*h Ita ii, 25.5, Ray 
Sail, 24.5, Ilainev Kllaura, 240;
— '""A«e|f ■ Kftdi.-' m t c m  HUSii'lSI'f""..
CoBih—Morio Koga, manager, 
Fred Riinrer.
KMdlWNA RF.rS 
The Kckmoa team rftrreiMiot* 
•tivei are; indloai Barbara 
lluike, m ,  Helen Poker, 319; 
Alvina (Hadeau. 213; Mich Ta* 
bnra. 217; Olive Pojie, 214; Anita 
Stewart. 211; Betty Ca»ey 205. 
Men's team: fUtm Marsden. 249; 
Cec Favell, 244; George Ems* 
land. 239: Don McOarty .233; 
RkiOuldl, 231. Dick Ooyett, 230; 
and Joe Welder. 229. Coaeh, 
Pidge Tahara, manager Tony 
Scnger.
Don't forget the Mixed Don* 
tries Tournament Sunilny at V«l* 
ley Lanes. Biiecial Note:—AU 
those Infcreslerl in taing score 
keeiKT nt the High Schiwd Roll* 
C)(fn tK' at Meridlnn Lnnes liy 
Saturday morning.
SFAWAY TO BE COLORW*
Tlio Inst two cpisixlen of TV's 
Seaway nro to ho filmed m color 
for showing to truyoru for Amer­
ican iictworka.
CAN m  m s '
RIRN OFF m
PATERSAMI. H..J. (API — 
Do«a the mmbee r t  the hjws« 
have the to tHrn oG Ms 
own tetaristaa set tf Ms vtfe
Magi$br'»te Charica J. AL 
foM  ruled m inwwe^ial mm% 
Mksad»y that he Aae*.
The eas«' tovrt'Ved a tam iy  
ttSjUM'tei tat'Wee* I ta ta  W«rti.T 
pw®,!**, SL aMl Me. afsl# 
iu'fta, wta charT*d Mm  wttfi 
ass.»rti aed ba.tiefy.
Mrs, We)Cli.emava«a 'SMd he 
levlye '.a mdem ammmM mm  
her head after' he turMd toe 
art 4^ t'w'k'e after she tansed 
It daw'W. WeckeRm.ayaa Si«.id she 
*ta.ij$ted Mill.
in toe middte r t  tiie testa 
BEiC«y. Aflayno broke ia;
"ll'rtd it rrgkt Itare- T ta  
master r t  toe twuse has toe 
I'ijht to turo r tf  his uimb 
vissM set. . , . capmaflf iA  
Ms day rtf."
T h e ' }a im . tom lstod to# 
charge.
Sound Of Musk, Dr. Zhivago
The r t  Sev'«« fkay'S Ba,»y 
ta  m a B ta rfd  i f  toe CRC** #*«<£■*»- 
liv-e feet get. snv frtder. ».ay'» an 
a itirle  to toe March 3 iseu* r t
M»clraj*''s
Pt'i'pto toal fat'i that ««*»# 
toaa virw-eit wateh
TM& Itwir Has 5rv#n D*,>'S 
■every W,eeli, drifnte I ta  fa r l 
that it has iiiiS'de Ntxcto AmerS- 
i'Sn trh-4 talslory 1.1# a 
jwi»gi.aai, arid de- 
i|.'£>ie I1»e fsi't tliBt it'S liAal ta»*s 
*fe  €«>Ri|..;s»s*.i‘vrty k>»' iataal 
TkS.tiiW an toe tlto * triS,y
ta  «*.v4 
TIte tyvi'd fa*'t l» to# CTC 
ta'**« is iiwtee i|tg'h!,ei*Bd tltos 
rt ta'Vrn P'Sj't. vw*'#*-'*'— 
Iteitty «•»#
pftduret'S irfu i#  la  •CC'Tpl to# 
f»ii»rl$‘ile lb»t itare are un- 
mrftt.»»*ti4e' *v*b|fcl* a t tap* 
>c4,r* and, birto-coBUrt plllt,
Ai»c*'toer »#»»«»» for eseeuiiv# 
dl»|,4r*fwre with toe ptm»*en' 
the fchaw’s 44<rn,*n i la f f  hardly 
ftl lb# iradithto,*! tmage r t  Mval 
CBC efn|4o>‘ee*- Rsttaf, tta  
tlaff v itiU  to a w rt r t  t«rbM,te«t 
enclave with'to tl»# rorparatawi's 
Toronto ta'adquartet'* — Itohed 
^p>'tber by m,lngt«d aw# and 
rootempt for tta  c«n,mao 
enemy, toe taav*.
Thrt'« ts a <»nst,*nt dlakwru# 
ta'tween t<rt,*luctrs and manage­
ment ataut what ttauld and 
ibwiVd not ta  seen on tta air. 
In tta  wv»Tds r t  one managrmrnt 
sptAeiman: "T ta  problems
SSrven Days ralM-* In conflict 
with manageroenl aro hair- 
raittof."
Even if the show doe* sur­
vive. It will i#ol>aWy ta  minus 
on# rt  Ra most familiar figures. 
Itoiiitef .La.Pkrr« say* h®. 
doesn't think he can last much 
longer. HI* reason: 'This year 
the show doesn’t seem to care 
  .
am  F fk K S H  O A ILV mmm
RowaiihaartBtaiiMgflhagfttaawaiKkgBhialMHBMiMMHBiH
IIO M K  D E I-IV K R Y  
S E R V IC E
For high qunlity biikcd fiMxls 




|R)LLYW<X«1 lA P i -  T ta  
Soiwd 'rt Music, and Dr. Zta- 
vago w w  tta  asmtos-tieais 
—19 each—ampatf caadL
dates M r Gseaira., Ship r t  Forta 
aaikd tataad wito
'Tta ak»£:«toa«>Ma Bmmmtaii 
IMasAsy *.(# Mr U'Ward* M ta  
pr«*««tal Aped l i  ta' to# Acad- 
#«M r t  M«SMa Aria wrtl
Scwffite#*
tort rt' to# 3 i aiCltog; naatoa-
to# ,ar*«i#r»,y ctais* 11 
Last year n  p r e -  
**t«d  att tl* aetoRg Cts-ran tm 
idavers otocr cc»i»'?iie*.
Juta Ardrew. w ta asm l * i *  
year far M,ary' Poffsas., was 
aentttoaled tMs t,i®ue »$ aarttar 
Bftvtodif '.gav'efsitess to T ta  tauad 
r t  Mui-ir. Two ©«tar ® b^,8 i 
aetres,*#* als» »i'# ra,Bto4iite*;' 
J'ulte €’3,sI''î tt#' a* tta  
feumtlftg tai'rtiW r t  *«d
E *f» r, W A n a p  %%f* 
ts» r t  'Tta C rttorw .
,Sfti.:w*e wtia fos»d
us Giiraf »  liSt*g R « mb at tta  
TctP. IS hstta tois tirae far 
til f  ,
Etaatato t4#',ti.»i.»a, tta  lAtod 
Iftfl ,®f A Pstfh ,rt ta r
fir-'si feta., |,f to# A.'WtefiC'Siii 
ass«g eataidal'#* for 'ts,»i#tod 
*.ftren„„
Laufv*## GSii'Vier, •'tan# H*ai- 
l e i  vm. hi:!® tta  statuelle m 
I f l i ,  rec-eai'ied a 
nattai l»  Ciwtall* Rn-toid Bwr» 
|jW, aiiiwitar UiMiih Sn.'Stasr'tear-
©»n. • * *  namrtl • *  to# 
rbSftiod *fr«1 r t  Th# Sj'te W ta 
C s B 'i#  ift If'cssfs to #  C,e»M. A *  
ship** <l&rt,e,>r la Si'ip of F»l«, 
V te » s 'i 0:.k.ar W .# rfM rr wa*
FHTC Tto I I  .AMFItlCAbTI
A f t t e f ' j t ' i i t i f '  tta,,,*.#© S I"# Rwi 
S l r i f c r  '•■«' D t e  P a u i i l r ' A e r  S f '4  
Ite# M a r  v I «, aSe*:talic gun- 
f i f h i c f  .of C'st 11'Slfe‘iu
N < w * 4 ii* :# d  .a* IM S 's  o t o c r  t a r t  
pki«»#» •.*■-?# Dailifig anil A 
Tbf»as„»ftil .
ILfoibi Trshlgahara. rta*#*! 
for tor Jai'HAo#'*'# Wm Womaa 
in Ih# Disiir*, i*  lb# firti Owm  
tat lo ta  ftommatrd for a tasL  
dweclor a*ard-
BEAD ■ T '“i i l lA J O N ir ~
T ta  N a t i o n a l  Gof>*fa|(htc 
Magariiae has a circulatiiass r t
$.to9..09«
Otocra »6i« ,'ma't#d are tww- 
tone wiBMr Dttvrt taaa. Dr. 
ZMvago; three -  Lm r W"iBAer 
WtfitoM Wyter'. T ta  Cuibctors 
§aemm whmm Rdbett Wise.. T ta  
Smmd ai Muse., aad 
Jvta Sfthl#:*idaih(W. itarhsd.
StaMcf' Mssua, a TrtXMM aus-, 
toe ««>« h'ltoi M ImdmK. ami 
|« ta  KrtM, mrmnAAm* r t  T ta  
C e l l e c t O ' t  *f*e«afAay. wmm 
msmmg Men* w w toetoi Am- tm 
( t a ' a r  t a r  t a i l  mispimxxm,, l l .a«i ( 
and Keta adaptei T ta  Ctei-terv 
isw fi'«a toe mxsai oi tta  saiaae 
wawte.
Bttn laresTa >* tawfuag# f d *  
c*3ettoyitic«.* were BMod « •  tta  
Land (G r e e c e * :  Dear J-iAa 
tSwedm.*: Kw,'aalaa (J a ,p a •'*: 
Marriage ItataJBi Sii'le (Italy,i; 
T ta  m  Maui M ieel
tCyrt»»M,vaki» i ,
T ta  acrttaBy** 1,3*3
will chwie Qntm w ta  
wtees by ,s*crrt bsOSrt- 8ktt Hn.t* 
•gato ta il presaie at toe wa- 






ACCEm O llE II
rtest llelettiaw
la tta  Ctoaaarui
Franchivcd Dealer for 
fmt*cw1cd and Cu*.lom Model* 
Gsiat BowghL Artd A Tiadml
C  A. SHUNTER
VetiMa Kd . R B I. Ph. I47S3
mammmam IHPW IJJRHi
n i ia r a  Mrt .iabMdara Dalf
|M» fMficeC ,̂*t»s. at 7 :»  p m, 
and Show Starts at -9 b® f* •
Doybit F tilu ri
l i l  AR. 4 lli t a l  5tli
SIX HI ACK HOHSI!S
In TfykusM'rtir si*d i>tari'ing 
Audi# M«ri4*y, J«s« Ci 'Bi'MW 
and Dan Itaryr*.
T ta  «tse»ufir«*ni. t|« 'y  r t  a 
k*»rty ift»B W''ta Ufotiftd inlo 
lb# drM tl, Ttao a mooirnt r t  
h o p #  that turns to drr|,artr!f 
T ta  cht4ee—Indian X’enf#* 
anew «  a partoer''* ueach- 
try . __________
2tol EcBtoPtmmmmf m —
KO MAN IS AN ISLAND
la Tfchitorrtar aad stontn# 
Jeffrey lianler and Bartaara 
P rrrt,
A rtory which t* atartutrty 
TRUE. It blast* th #  *c f« «  
with eseltrtncot- T ta  most to- 
CTcdible l.rut story in U.S. 
Navy history — .Sunday. Dee 
tto. 1941. tta  Island r t  
Guam! I Written In the Ok*ry 
•frt Bravery of Man's Bound 
M«a Oottraie.
PraiTanaa# eanplel# with 
tarellewt Crt«rr4 Cartaans





1632 Pandoay Si. 
Dial 762-2841 Kclownn
C K O V  R A D IO
DAJLT 
MGIilkAT mem WmMB>AY9 
trie—MgB am m i Neva
•■■M-Somu
i;lS—Breaif*** wMl H*fpf>y 
IM ttf 'ttf I t  m-M, 




K M - lp w l*





If.Ill—A M.811 «ni ifts li'itsie 
‘iil t  p m, 
wyto Aw Crtta*
StOmi New*
l|;»„N © w w  
H  ■»!—Raisisaid 
IJ.'SA-S&at Btot* (rxManl
H ’S I-A  Stewf tel Re.WiWBtwf




l .to-A WoMuMi** treiM 
f-tA-ArlM»il toMhtCAet, 
t':3A-New#
t  Vn-’Jem * OMMMli llatlikM 
}60.Ne«t
1 to-A CMikw iGtertol
3 ': Ml—-AiiigraMNM 
4 to-Neww
4'«>-Cai*il4i*a Rovarttafi 
«::1§-Tta y  %rty Qm 
tOrvf Arm! 
f  6ik-Nrwr* 
t-to—
$ to-On , ..fHiitwtewl llsll 
Bsttmitirr
•  to -N rw f  
i  M-"IWA»n»f%
•  Tttelitot 
T to™Nrws *f»j 
1 $0— te IJw llifel#
•  to-*World Tteroortwii 
I  to—Tta  Iftov CVasw Wkem
MONtlAT NI6MT
•  to—C *«W jr ll.m# 
If'to-Kewi 
t t  I0 -R #fk«u il Nffwrt 
If-IS—rifjtol City Comfnewlirjr 
It to—Ifnlvffilly ol Iht Air 
l l : to -N r » t  
l l : to —Sixjfti 
l l ' t t — i anr t um 
l l . to  itr t  l.W  »  Nowi
l:to-StXfi Otf
T irra o A T  N to irr
I  to-Chjriiu«A Frooitert
•  to -A  r i i c t  Chit Well with 
Adrian P la rt
I t  to—Nrwa
 .JStwt-.,..
lt:l!L-TVinsatlantic 
10 to -c n c  tW w lay Night 
ll: to -N e w i
J2:to~8plniier‘t  Sanctum 
liOO—Ntwra nod SigndMI
WRDNBRDAT NIGHT








12 to and 100-Ncwi 
9 105-SlgnOff
TfiimsDAT Nioirr
t  00—MontrcahToronto 
Symphony 
IO;O0-Roundlnga 
IO;30l:OO-.SAma a i Wedneiday
^  FRIDAY NIGHT
•:00-1907 and All That 
]U:(M>—\vinnl[M<g Pops Concert 
10 no- MunIc Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same aa Monday Night
FM
Fan-Fare
U f  d iiM lto  P iiiiitit
A «ur« M ill to»« s§*im m «a 
to t wibf •**! i©*«*d til
IMM: As 1 dmt
toft ert'aaa*,, I  tost toto
tiS’0
Pscsfk. The traxkui* tokat toe 
"'toow m-mt go w** w«rM «««« 
to spiiy to tta  iur«« r t  A ll  and 
f l l  rtaaa.
It  s e e m s  
tta t m  W s  
ttaa  t h r e e  
raoio 0 ¥  suff­
ers tixl ttarr 
fiart to
toe toi>w ever 
l»*S tojffei. *a» 
toe C««si*vs®'
11 y Tltettre 
stofe. T h is  
BKWiaiij, M .ta Clfc*ver wm up 
fengtat .»*a ,e«jiy sag-aiag t«  to t  
md m$ w« to>
Wtod ■*»»*, ta'+ foull ey«4
•tal hmkye toited *is*wtas* to 
tta rataa r to e * .
Steta, Tm t r t i  is fesponisMa 
tar tta  m m i r t fe m
w m a v
m O C ItA ftU lliN C S
aOV-FM
101 f  itc s  FM
f r i i ^
•  am . to S pm
Ss»ttlc*ft-CKOV
f  p m to 1 |» m.
Mailitoe Cmt*n
I  pm  • ♦ t»m 
Simutcait — CKOV 
t  » m, to I  n m.
I'M  !l»mf>lrr 
t  P tn. l0  t  p m.. 
i i« W * » t  -  CKOV 
t  pm . te i  p m. 
feiftly at tavrn  
I  p m t«» •  to p m.
m  NfUrt 
i'lO  p.m.. to •  pm  
FM  V a tW f Stawc**# 
i  p m to 10 p m, 
Symjtamy lta.ll 
I t  pm . to I I  pm . 
rront HOW Centre «M-W) 
Oomedy Sl.ar Time tTWal 
FM Theatre tThura ) 
DimenatHia la Jats iF rtJ
Satartlaf
•  a m. to •  p m 
Simutcait — CKOV 
i p m, to 7 p m.
Mutlc for Dining 
7 lo •  p m.
Symphony Hall
•  tottfo In 1(10 tf ihu
FM New*





f  a.m. to i a.m. 
Morning Mlat 
•  a m, to 11:00 a.m. 
Claaaica for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m. 
Mooda Moderna 
11:30 to Noon 
Sound* of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m.
simuicfttt with cncov
3 p.m, to 4 p.m. 
Premiere In Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings nnd Thing*
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music 'Til Midnight
Listen to "FM  Tonight" 
Monday to Friday nt 
12:43 p,m, nnd 8:45 p.m.
«o CKOV-AM for FM  detalla
Paci&r. No I m  vigorow tMs
SiOOOAiBUlL̂
Gtov',«i- who ta$ had tta, fosEwde 
ahfe taafe r t  ttaag a.utaal toree* 
tor ter "SP"* vTO a«M to his 
iaurcis. Id ta a . has wife, is, ^  
partrtly as perforiEuesr
to as w«R as vtfe and
sorttar.lTtaa titore is iMtô prasa 
director for DV. Al tmam. who
UMBi li
mgme. hut who is hreahtoi to
his 
shilt.
Al iwkta Ita whh lUlMto 
j|Mi Iŝ NI ss 'InII
actor, fdayw* tor 'pani'rt ''T lo  
Proitciitof to r t  ttaw
fl@l lise
tta>" are rigta oat top r t  ita«r 
tmm rattan AM aad FM rnudm-
totals, Stah iadted Is tta  tet r t  
tta  atoatt^tr*.. Every cM^taer 
r t  tta  cast ata cotopatay r t  
cotytrs* wia !»■ <kmg ttair refs© 
tor char:#* wxtoy as well iss 
U*m3£i.ig ita  hsards w u l M'ltrvA 
S cw ta.* m  '"SF". Otwwfi'iitotjf 
Site-# fci* is. eeitaisly a to,te#yr 
r t  it*ve C»,.*4 ii#A to tta  c*vl r t  
bsvt,;’!! Frrtvta *s.#s vrt |w,w, tots 
As ihi,* 4s.'W‘,ntto* it's 
Ws\v»s4*j- A -M, r s  ta  ttacc to 
s«wr ftf-oits ctt fVaday
toyij
f  ;lt4 «IN MM'FEIA
fe e  r t  Krii**®#-'* tocat atairt 
toss tovsirt m* to tote ita
»r»- „r«r tta adm  ,d«y. i  
*■■41 i«nar»*i#4 wfto ais .t̂ gseafx 
m i*  aswi g«ii^|etry* Rtot ttt,:,iAlltri*i 
i f  i feeogwiied tta  *o«*4 r t  • •  
FM tawirtaist T ta  m m i 
w-asaY pftl hiam tta  Irwitf r t  
tta  €*e. hrt, »  «i*rftoiaitad » e .
l! was teeertafwtiaif witfi luH 
fi«»i.3,v*'*cy to ita
fiftut trrtb w * r t  ftaqnanwef 
(tos»,S'%4«t*4 a«iii4, T ta  y««ig  
t»ui«!irt«  e»:«eMiive to r t im h ta  
FM bad keea ,<o|>tiflBtal wtaa ta  
to-i'ifhi hi* arw car. tie was a 
fsii md dida't peoQom te |» i *  
It isp wtoB ta  tt'awehed m  tort 
Otup IS the v-#lirv
Aj.i*»tr«ijy FM I* tatog r* .  
o,v.+'*,5i-d at tta  top r t  a li«t r t  
to sta very *e»e*l car# 
Pi H.int initke* 'Wtan y«Mi Ihtofc 
r t  il i% mskoi f« id  WNSite. 11^##* 
ev*-t ytM* tf«w i i| mahe* tiiiitof
to to Ita  *vrf»r# cily*» FM tUN 
G-:;,#! m t*Oi,h mrt-
In Ita  f*se rt Ita  (^nagaui 
CJOV.|M ‘i  m mtSe
rfe«J«..e lUtovitleV *i.Cwied FM  
yt*Mi to tta  w#i!th lo Oltvef aad 
fCr-a •!» te |t*-'v*-!,skA.,e far Ita  liteS't 
P ifl. A«<:t ft,'**.--,’! aviuredty to tto*
fij i*rw rsr |«#r»
ita#t,id,
e r  j,ps,."i ,„.«»• FM.
tta on tta  way,
IM  f»,(s» #T.i.)V! ta  wlie te wa* 
iNkr en FM tfsm iiiar RKidc! te 
fn white itay go, taach or
np»(e fertt.Htlng. we wmld 
sc MHi uttne profram deialla.
,il th,t» W'Cfk we tufgett you 
folkmt ttmr whedul* printed 
eU«-»ta»e t*o thh page and the* 
foikiw tta tisiti ro that aripcahi 
to your fiirtc if  you want pro* 
gram dft.nlii from Mtovday to 
nrvt FrHfay. lune into FM Tto 
night tta  OV-FM program ro* 
tout i-t| |*i-r«eof weekday even* 
in«’ «t I*. 45 p in. cm OV.FM and 
AM radio
M  A D  RDRi: TO MRAICO
VATICAN f!ITV (API -  Th#
 A,„,Mlrt„„.«Brt „
ro*e Mnrch 20 nnd nerd It to 
the ‘ nnrtuary of Our tady of 
Gundnlotiric. in MpnIco. Similar 
intiiiieit have lieen tent lo th« 
cnthf-drnl of (Ion, India, and tha 
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Zero Just Tlie Han To Keep Up 
in Sliow Witli Comediennes
HOLLYMGOD <AFJ — tarw
|isisi.ei, dht maid, teoiwtotoitWiS 
emm  artist r t  Brwadway's FwL 
(Bet- Ga, 'Th# itert., to here te ap­
pear iil a Carrt ftarwetl 
spodat whifh ala* la#
T ta  ttaiar?, m  -imM. to that 
fwu psKh temrtaliLe oewsadtaA* 
mm tm'dt* « ftaBfiic 'W'to «•*» 
h-eep up w ^  tta« - 
ThiCs Itae- lie  seems te ta  
ahrad r t  mvry&m. iaBfeovwieg 
■eefTsif t»ts eve* over a toiK-h 
tahfe.
" I  ca,iBe ©et here ia ISC# le# 
a cwilr-act with lith  Ceatury^ 
Ftes,.’* ,rem«rti.«i Mi#tei,, w-ta 
hsrt d«i,«rted hosm ewmedy to 
|4*y a ta»'vy i« Psfe? Is Tta 
Streets, *'T ».w t*a,»tei,!iy a New 
Ye'i-l.t-r, ta t my r t
tfels taw* were ta'asaist mms...
“My W'ife feeto tta  ■«**» w-»y. 
T ta  'CStar day wtae we 
to# :pE»y iM e -*tare oar k«ii 
*s« l te m> *ta  re-ted, toT«t« *■« 
fttssrtl ma rtd teaitat,. ,*ta 
frted,- Wtaa we tea
ahafiisr 'toaa^iry, G *  m rtl, Sta 
hat imm lartaymal 
He was taeftad  toy ftat— 
•Ttay ra * 'Ort r t  « # ** *#  irte*-" 
-ra» | retamed te New V«*'k. 
FAT ACTDRII R1.SHSCII 
•'Ttatw ts a pwrtdeawM! ita t  
Inrtto out ter fat, artora.** ta  «ta 
.perMI,* **11***,**# I  *i««t, tBte the 
Itaaire a ^  # d  ih tefi lire  Mw  
liefe aad J«ntoe*s IRyssew-.**
That ted to 'Ms rteteir por* 
toatl r t  tta  toll* trte ia Bhmo-
atal (tae te Piautes to A 
ftoaay T&i*sg w  ita
Way te tta  F«y#viia.. Mustel le , 
f«a«lf I'udSj.'L'ted tta  totes v-w? 
mm r t  sta m ,%»te it
was toy RifTta,rt tavfor,
Ita  rntm wta, tta Breite
ptotoes »>f«i 'Tbof K*a€.A 
llw te i #j;:l refuT* %a hi,*, xm 
tov,« «■!!,»>' wKh jtesj. £,#1,
Bwrgt'"** tta  C'*-;*
hi Kigifja*#® #tefh tnrr*d tm
terest rtl,B.r<h.4».ai»' leversl **-#-
teas T5-,y },,.3ir hoc# to ,'iB-
eisick- ttir revel uj a ie»
pertory u ĵerau-rfv
»EK% IGSY TRVChS
MAK1 i ,A ■> A p ■ A*ii? v i-iy-i -t-il 
ta ie  J» ,t.,v4iS',s fcw I'Oc 
Ijyiehs .ta, Tta‘v
ftttttatlv *Triv,;vJ %f#e fe  
last yea.r tote'l%>j.4'n«''-s #3,",.
K » s  Bs've u;i re&rrd
r t
FM
Yicm ra *  . , ,  
t r t  ,* niteaWl 
«e -toiuBsirtar FM-AM  
lauta fieea aaart 
taeivri.
C JO V l t d .7mm




-U N O C R  T H E  B IO  O O O TO O O "
KELOWNA Tobacco Store





Start Your Car From the 
Comfort of Your Living Room!
Here I* the answer for hundred* of 
motortots, a completa automatic 
automolille starter. With this 
•tarter you can itart your car from 
tho comfort and warmth of your 
living room.
it One FrnteBatta* Operattea
i t  Complete inteream Byatem for 
auditde Mi|i«nFlaloii, let'a yon 
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.
Jk'intlly tl*d  M» lcid*«a <«;»»■• 
lwmr», rrveWr* bout w i ’t. 
riKJr* 00 Ibelr ibouklrfi w •
MARDI GRAS FROU(S
luirkedi rtrtrt d( Ilb !>e Ja* 
iHriTi}. Rr'atil, ai tbt aoMal 
camtval *e*.M>o drew to i
dote la it week.
jboto)
-IAP Wtre.
Do You Like Your Shakespeare 
Jazzed Up Or In Traditional Way
llC)l.l.YWOOD IAP -  flow do 
jrmi like yowr Shake*iietite'
Ijk e  tola? . Meawent 
face dcH'# glow, and thi* wiUd- 
Ity and compoond mas.'*: With 
healed vUage, a* against ttic 
doom, It Ihoughtsirk at ttie 
ati ’■
Or like Ihit? ", . . Ileaten't 
face (toet bituti. sad tliia great
rnas*, thla aolld glolie cd eartli, 
witli gloom-tiruck vuage. as II
tkKiinsday'a here. It UiouRht*
    .
K you favor clearer, more iin- 
dersiniMlable Shakitiieare. then 
you have found a chamt»lon In 
the famed director Houtien Ma. 
moidlan. Ho U the editor of a 
new vertlon of Hamlet llVoldi*. 
Merrill, 151, which he ho|w» 
will help roatore the twrd to the 
ordinary peotde lor whom he 
wrote.
Tho Armcnlan-l»rn Mnmoul. 
Ian wrltea of aeelng lltiintet 
{Huformed and reading It in 
Armenian, Ruaalan and French 
at a vouth.
“When I  began lo learn Eng* 
11th. the greateat thrill I liKiked 
forwnrd to wai to read iShake*. 
tieare) In the original.” he re* 
call*. “Thla I  dkl, but with a 
Khoeking rctult: I couldn't tin* 
derstund half of It."
Many a plodding high ficluKd 
attuient had diacovererl the *ame 
thing. For the lK>nefit of tlmm 
and other* accking the of 
intiinney with Shnkesfenre, Ma- 
mnullan devoted yeni* in dc* 
velo|ilng a modern test.
Ho waa no liKllscriiniiiutQ
hacker of Iambic*, liong a cre­
ative director of play* tPorgr 
and Bess. Oklahoma! I and flltni 
iGolden Doy. Dlo«jd and Sand, 
SHk Stockings’ , he came to the 
task with kiwwledge of *ta8N 
craft and a (uisslon for clarity. 
He descrllie* the nature of hi* 
reviilont:
Soma 2.000 archaic words 
were morlcrnlred; 100 long or 
confusing line* rewritten; SiO 
cxtrnnecius l i n e *  eliminated; 
«p«tK«2 b m iih f ttfi to dai«r 
punctuation revised; the pity 
reduced from five to four acit; 





You will like the friendly, 
cnuitcnu* optlcnl aervlce nt 
Kelowna Opticitl.
Esiabilshcd over 18 yean. 








Toiletries —  cull on
Aiivisory Groups 
Set Up For Arts
OTTAWA tC P i-T * «  t t f *  wL 
nwQij tav« be«a kameii
to m devetofwg fwograsn*
Ift
day.
Tlw  Ivrfesi. a advL
smy UQ viM ta iK #  Ita
m  ■gFim-mi pamy to- 
tar wta ftvi m m **~
at md
'Tl«f $gmmi Uxif, sM* 
i f i *  iSB'X#
•  lij *Jf ffSXksXcM mSi'OOi
te a***'**, sad 
vm % i o i yw-uEig ikrtiiits. siyAyu-g 
few C.iSAXs
H .e i&fv# &m the j#ry
ar«; R-jSiiM I-. EiJici'r, ttirys-t-aw 
■el th r  K w «r*a MsiRvmsc An
♦ ta t i ,  KitaaiWis :iii T^avsAte,
jpba«t#«'ta4 id  
ta *  Brsnvv-Arl*.., Mtmfe
f« . l
Vw«ot« r t  '(TSC., Tur»
■cnito. w cte:u»fc8 r t  t ta  a i*  
yiiSiwy .panti.
Cwiiiw « w ta r«  kirtudr:
8  t  Rwwsft. ttar.rw- 
u%f. r t RniJilh Crtiawta*.; A.nl*Mf’ 
a«fea«t„ YsmmM'pr; 
Jmm-lmm'i. .»«ti lira*
MmMmii Mssie, Aadf* 
PartalM, <iir**-46»r r t  %V d r* 
Art*, |fe«tre«l; J o i* Htosch, 
rtjj-ywter, Mafirtdba T  h *  •  * r « 
C e a t  re , WioHiwg; U aarrirtf 
dwy>mr, Crsrtrttara* 
Um Alt, Gaileiy »*d I4«»=rtw«.
Gmy GImitf', N#* 
tioeiai Fltea ilsiaid |sft»4u#ef. 
Muaneai; Jaeqwr* A* Taeftaa* 
fWMf. |*ai«lirf. Si, tam lw rt, 
ta r ;  |*irt.. Smmm tapaiotr, 
La%«l Ualwersiiy, Criy.
r e u c B  o ria o  M E n iN c a i
TOhGNTO «CP I - T t a  Mrtro* 
Trtwsto Pvslice CiMtHuft.
tt» isw-H»«g» to atb
|M s!l m»t!.rr# eyrn** 
disrii-tifi*  r t  I t a  f«»irr t« ahwh 






•e r 'i  itarttar T  4 o »  s © •  i r t  
aauta tmittm* toe taw ^tartiaf
0 9 ^  mii iliuVAAi mtart. ^
W»tt» iiM'Wxt r t  «»«ir*
|«i fSrtwa>w“
'llir  JXmrns w * ,  ta*' misgmg d Vi f 1« f tA"'#tawM«iaeprtiasNC 
ptwiix'-Riiyrii'* »'».* "%m 
fkie T4«if’,* *#>*, liiWiK
e*«w. i! “r4 *«  a » l »e§-
il'w-iitvs" l * r  i:*rrler«i*
Mit* ■'»** fcrvrr iCiutaito* aad 
w v«r
Tta tajwrs* tfeal •'kiie
ta r # * *  riv*r ta r  Mo*4
c t a i ' a c t w  '•«» witoskiAt dertfe. 
Bwi 'ft#  *»«-
»** taif- ittl'tf.feHilt'kfty en»W*ee#*» 'WM ww*'©
Wim. th* tarc« r t
Miss ItawRSoai, ■;&, .®ow 4* ia 
ta r  rewMid at Sart»i''i
Wrtls,. .'Sta raaf sta t r M »  f t a  
mt Mittu 'tato ta Tsu««to * *4  
V*a»!!6W''t'er ta IStfl. N*M  f*M t ta  
a r t  ,taw toe Qmedhm tta rt*  
ta faw i. at ita  'Tta* 
mm  fertfeval.
'WDMl̂  taM f PSBAOI'
T ta ie  are totee wamaa ita** 





•  Cnfliih  Brtsc ChiB i
•  Spoile •  Wetlfewood
•  Ci'i'vtal
, ,  ,  tome evflM»tv'e llnr*
and age* of character* interled: 
tome morvologue* turned into 
dialogue.
Mamoullan admitted he waa 
ritklng the wrath of devout 
Shaketpeariani, who contber 
any tam|iering with the folio* to 
be sacrilege.
“ 1 aubmit that this Kind r t  
veneration is mi»dlrecled,” he 
write*. “Thi* 1* lo Tove not 




Plus Color to Boot
Why not hook on to something good? Black Knight 
often you the choice of two great channels— Kclowna'i 
CHBC-TV and Spokane KXLY-TV, Channel 4 alao 
carries color.
Chanccf nre your uctghbor’s tlrcady ou to III Ask 
him —> he's our best Miesmau!
COMING SOON TWO ADDITIONAL CHANNEIil PLUS 
FM. WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.





249 Bernard Ave,, Paramount 'I'hcalre Buildings 
Phone 762*4433
f m m m  m t n m s  f U M t A  t v A m
a X A n iJ I  H A IL l CW R1£R. fV I . ,  iU « .  4. 'IMi
; A qiSM wwMtaf »*$ srtfssa-. MU»* Itetff UnitaF.  ......... „ ......... ..  „
|w b  m WmAmM Gvii|«i am  tea cotMitY li4iiia*l«t«A. witt mtfbi I M r  In n it _
.A4f... .Sk., Kev. Ibg#,ra*ii wA miMm mtaam agtedj - jf iy  THirr r
et OtataeiiKlinBi. H r. lUil Mfei. V |a i
t a l i
FAfxJE $  &ta r t  F b s m  €k:&pel.«» f r o i im m a i t  A w ia g  t b t
Kekxama. r *  B M d -‘§ a * x u  r tii fertae's sr«a«t-
|i-i»f,e Marti'i* 1 5 »  Irta tay -M il*
ief llr», Cfeai':'!©*'.* P'.ei'fe, Jleas dm a*4Amt
|S»aEy Wwj.ju'i. s«e r t  Mrs.
iWeiftVik.. r t i Fajfevvsf tta  c*r**aaay llr .
. . . . .  ‘ grocsr,’. f iv #  fe,p ffl Weit-iaad Mr«. WerstsA dmv* toe
If r ,  M d  M r*. J. firqce S«sito § Pacsfec.. Arrsvrtg SiSte’day a re ; b«.r.s „ #'!+€ ise' b ijie  is tta  Korto TIjoaE.jass* coastry te
rtaunMit toit ircek froiB •  few! M r . ftanrttt's ^mdsmzsxxJ:gTmt-gTmd^ikm'^ r t  om rt'Ei'ae Ssver f «  toeir- «edd»{
wtcsta tatatey ni £» it*n i Cana.! Mrs. Maage iawc'SAS. am rtstncfs am  tecA;tfjir. a ta  m. toeir iet#ra a re-1
da atare ttay fersi visrted CH-! j.art-fets M,r. aid M.r». !«© Fvei-ipart »  tta  Fra>er Rrver a ta 'frp A ** was pv«E te Ita ir tance 
tewa. toea *.pmt soiae trta# ia!rt»&s«a i l i .  a id  Mis ;Ca.iiitiK» g.'’id r.stas. Ait ’̂wer.siig a  tta  G#s®ti Hall T tartay »v«-
lltaatteal W'ito toate ta© dasgrt-1 Alia* Mr. aed Mii-'Ah* €*'.l rt go+i. Mr. Lswliry eisg, wta* tta'fecsiie »a> awist-
era U ru  Maiyaa a r t  Mis* Jess-lErwS* Hagl.-tia aid Mi- fret's Ycatsfei;#. Esglama,;;®* te tar fsfts. pr^*ew-:
arter SwrtA, ia  CisylMrs. Ja?.s I.*yk# hvfxx fe+a |; asd s'fetaariy la, tta  littd's. a 'lte jrt te a sil'v-ei b«a* ^ w a t r t  aite'
M*f attfttaad tta  W'ister €ar-| WvstsaJi&iief. am  •%. jâ  icx.e »  frtd.'pastel rcteeta*, ^tar ratatar.
aivaJ aad aa raate taMc ttay i tta  stesaxg tiw'taitia.ikr* rt to- la# Os.aa»4:aE.. .asd fey Mvsi Yal#*w G ji*a, rt,
« c r t  a firw day* m Torcata. I iaiw.ri;al. Mr's Pt«-xv«.. wta is iimwauy. tto©  •  as * >  'Ksaaiad a ta  Mss* P « a y  Sitatter'
„  ^ ' Js i.a iiag  a  ita  Kta oi te,^rtGk*msa.
a lia  Jctea r .  Saatataue rt t ,̂vvf ta? st«..gs ffee'fervde's vata era*, flaaked
u a  a .
iar tta  fate im  dav*. feas k it  ^  f*rtes.s-i«di Im t. ■, i^artetaiAa i «  Cari- tta» M gmm  «« f* Ifisau
fcw to t Caate a im *  .sm » id l i>r. W. E. Miu-taia ta *  k ft tr ta r t s«se rt feis ,r M :Y *k rk  a a i M w M  G m f a«d.|
.'Vaiat taar tategfcter. Miss i e « ‘ Im  ta a ita  a ta ie  ta  ¥'ili ■itae « .-■* t*c<E«.„ '■Mss.s P e » y  S tatlii'.
taadeiaw  te Ya**®($v«r. " ' ife^ybav pcss fr*a ,# ie  ta * «  »  tttew-a^sias at





• t  M M d t
Cvfet if
v f f  M  ̂St) v̂râ x bitm4 mki it
a t a M r a J - l - H w a a a ^ t a i - j g ^  3 ^  Frastas t te
.eami. ta *  s w a d  te Satetesj 
Aiaa wtaat ta  ta *  taea tra&»* '! 
tam d  I f  M a iiite l lieii*.. ' ' ^
DuTifef toe ettetteg Mrs* .Abbi
i.xj'Jk vp farrs.mg j® tt# EStss*':* '̂ ifcri,. a pi»te r t  M r*. Jacki^ 
disttiet,. feta gM\t .up aai sa&vfd'i'Da'Vitofi*.. r t  Wtefetid, nmt tm  i 
aft.rr fcs fast vrep • * * '




factary Ita te td  M n  
GUAftAKTKZI) LAAOUS 
fitfvtog Ketateu ata dfta 
Ir k t  ter »i«r IB yaara
Sdnlcf lA i..
IMTf WYMm.m  mmm 
8 M . teMBI Bam M ?N
desiivyed fey iiesl a® J. iy attj
foi»s *«a*.» fe«a tee fe te **#  , .
M C*ii~M4 m.M * t a  tee' tt'*
i i r .  tad m *,  fe.. ta , te#a« mn'm. m  feu’aie»ri«»a fa *-
fsW'i'© *s ’31'# j.fAr r t  t'ltct m n ^  lawtetoF •_ to i« *; u f e s '  &»>«*»«" Mte^ta '•■'
CiMarate m m * tmt Utmzix. * .fe f .  %t.«e
aid P*te4 k+lstfcs:
toadtd to* Safe iis®<* i fe f  Ci*s- fe...,r» C ;s .a iii* .. * . '+  Msy 
air at Pates tafe«« f tm  Arses a id  Ptx
taratef tew # i%snte*ta Ck-e-i ,4,,̂  Ts&5r,p««
fern ataro tory »#f« rt I
Mr*. _itat*aa«"» te«toer-4a-l»*' Burtefe m i  Maioae Wass., 
aed fitotrt Mr. a»d Mr*.. J. taft*! |j.(d 'tta G«i“sr#ae rtol
te*"* ! vijtli 'G'stj* Pd4&fci‘:». i*£ jj
f e  . K'Ca
au»» is ifoK’# d  ter WetatiES 
U0xm t * id  c« leseri-es ta #  
t fd  i'l
M a M  p. n  e  Caiea r t  tta j haauimB, m& E:tae fe'te. 
f r t *  Garry ifes# , e ftopy i » *  j mj» i f e f  f 5to «rt
ta ta  i»taiteg  to* *a «  * * t a  »1  fd  tai' fiSjft itetoa#.?' fetewp^y
fta M IE A i G tfta T  fPBIKG
Bruiss m t*i'i*ij«3 sfMier 
seed*.., fes jto y i tfe r*!* a t i  rs- 
a «  om tta f.iv»ui:ti te feitttia ita  
SiiB -t* tee feys'jfei feivsHce 
j j i i i i i i i iB
»'ito a I'li'iyaii' -iViifti'i'ffwf. i * ’iy  
t a i i  *,t tta  ta®w \ i  .Mr*. feUi© 
ittfa fe  Tta fte ’iy a»* aminaea 
fey SI frietita fcsd tatatSttsMs.
''a '" ^ l ip fH I  U i '  f t ' Q B I C iASTHMA Hutr
JEUNESStS MUSICMES TO PRESENT fOERSTROVO TRIO
A a u itta l trt-aJ tmiWiSg la  
Kf“.i.M«..?3* av'i.1 *(pea as. ita  
i-s#j*tro.'4«* Ti#cs., Ie*iu-ra«g
..$ir¥ Rj+». %»3te.i.*1
FiaMtiefc I'tasj.isii;, mA 
Vat'k*© Jijvkei.. »iMi *»ii ta  
prrsrelni ai ita  fete#®.* 
€«sniv«iS,y i'taau# rt» Mart A 
t  ta  .JerstafcSe* Maskaiei, Ste 
leiiwi ta  ,J. 3. I'l#
e-sfcwiiv# torte'tef. la 
repiare tta  famous celHit Guy 
Fajtoi a ta  u tsiiib** to *{tt»e*r 
do© to an arcrtrot, Mr. Jo. 
haaasen had tfess to MF, *‘At
00 *©:.iiisi #1 ©fti*! vaia© -waf. 
araiiafeil© 1 fmsiiy ai^pffvr-ei .« 
pafto ttio f i« a  C;*fH'tet.i(ite 
%a*i» afeM'ft i» oatttaasaf A 
iMtta iru» Ui pfetatey OM .«!' 
tti# Bwat S'.ttrf'i'trtrt
iJsal c a a  t a  '1'ta
l ie .  « *»»« ,*ta»i foa* *iartwii 
ta mar* ik. *»® tta  «i»t*
all ofgaaiafciiea r t  Jeuta-tt©* 
M a*»*k» , ata eotrywim* 
I t a  « f# « .ia f  r t  t a #  c tete 't*  
fei* *.ta»'S »« ©oernvo-iss 
Ity airt a a  «ri©t|#ei«I d rrti*  
oa to* pan ■ r t  S’t«iag
ta iff.«.i gciad pteUf.** 'Tta 
iwfeiateita* rt' t'*<® fcSr»d», 
* *» »  ♦*»« «*!.'» *Jto to# p iita  
3» lasMjt «A rlassHAl .tiitcx'*. 
«t#FJte «.fiMi m  B teA '* i » *  a«d  
t\*n  r»«l4©r tariiate § 1#*' 
w.«t* faaapasBd. fW » y  tory 
as© iMta»a at pmm total, .aad 
ste'ii a iite  Intel Qwrttaite* 
vaita t h m M  iMovide a creat 
deal r t  fti-iprai m rtstlf. Wa 
teitar*tj»{j mmx* immbef* 
*ji.ips t m  J  *«&**.*** M otoraka  
t-’tacfeit* a rt it ill avaitehte ta 
feio*'fta..
llfteAHM te l msmQ
Mr. a«d lb f„  'f , A. C,. t'tefew,
Citenir 'timmm., p « r  te #v«r- 
•*»» p o A i .  to early Med 
Mayor Cmm  tagte a *oa 
HHtato tort r t  duly at mt* Meni.. i 
arturteff r t  ita  CtotM
fte fd i l i  'Bto • 'd e l......ciMftaae .M H to H lfn t
toata tesd tolte' to?#* ^  'ww*,, *» at**#
ato fiaAttaue to lar'tos i t  €a© .©fn> mmm 'MMfvt- ta
f i f f  drttotf totti Ita'toil. *** f t t r t^ P ta tt tA lte ta
saftra î aa<M ft* taty suiiaaft 
G 'rt*t| r t  M r. .t*ii Mrs Pawl ♦**«*. to ©to
Ml" ia 4̂ Ai**# fhiw* fmf * *  m, ato §1 HI I*. #»to mrnnpdmiijj Mil... Itefer AasrtJ «il **
' tad li.r. a ta  Mrs... W a lw  M.a- 
r t  ItortMteOi. * t a  »#?* 
to ittoirti to* Wa&tartav 
eiteiiat f#ffs»-s!&*ftr* r t  .fc*ato
ANN LANDERS
Ashtrays Should Be 
Available For Smokers
Dear Ann landers: Our torn. ] been leeeptrd fev tta  womrn 
•f© dauatecr hat mad* ut fr« t. tn our church group or hy tta 
that a*  are treak* from outer l*TA aornrrt ctttar. I kn*')'# tta  
ipac# wh».» kfi*iw t»thm| about cold i.houldcf ahen I te« it and 
young pesfe'-'©.. ’ I hiv'* <*©ti it at a Ji.n»r
U i t  nigh! JiataUa had •  Uagu© mectmg.iia'beT.!
da!© with a IT-vear-old boy who 
comes from a got>d family Th©
My huifeitKl lays I ’m icnii- 
til© and that 1 ovrt-interprei.
luung man arnvnl (»{«niiiily at !  ̂ Know I* that thrr© tta* 
io n  pm, l ' 3t#l!a wat not! n«f ■ »‘n*l© day last month
ihal I didn't hav© a cr> ing »p©)l 
1 frcl completely alone with mv 
problem because my hu»t»and 
refute* to give me th* help 
1 need,
laist night when I told him ) 
the woman next door pre-j 
tendesi not to ice me waiting j 
for a bus he said, "wriic to j 
Ann laiiHier*'’ So I'm writing 
-IlK LO W  ZERO.
ready ro rny huib. nd and I 
tried to mahe imall talk. The 
b<o lit nil a cigaret Im- 
mrdiatcl.v No one in our family 
smokes and so we do not have 
•  'htra>i around but thi* did 
not iccm lo bother him in th* 
least, II© flicki'd the ash in the 
cuff of his iiants, When he had 
finlihest aiuoklng ihe ugarct 
he put It out in a laitted plant 
and left U Ui«t*.
My hmliaml and I were non- 
l*liisM(l but we said nothing.
'fhls morning we dunissed the 
<«crt«tt tefth t f f ta llf  ffld fit# 
faid w(. arc miuuic and much 
too ciiticiil of her friends. We'd 
like sour opinion — OUTER 
SI'At'E MCyniER AND HAD
Dear OSM and I): ibih 
inioking 1* against your ic* 
liglon or stricti.v prohiliited in 
you lioiiii’ for health leason*, 
you should liiivc ash triiys 
around for guest* who do 
snuike.
Wh.it did you ex(M*et the kid 
to do with the cigaret after he 
had lighted liu'.’ Kal II? Sorry,
but I'm with your daughter, man and I am scry fond of him 
From your description of the
PLANS CAREER IN 
WMS. ARMY CORPS,
EAST L A K S t N G .  Miete 
fAP.i-S}i*‘i  not an tactp. 
tioAally good, fbot and tit* 
dk#»,«*l t i k e  p a n  te  b a y o er t  
d.nd, fe.,.! l^«nd© Roben,* Sodea 
ti. cm* r t  the mo*t ©nthiiiiaitte 
*H.rtcrjt* m M khtiiri Stat* 
I ’tiivrtidy'i rrcerv* oKlC'ff 
lraini.ng corp*.
*'lt wa* kind of a itrangt 
th.in« to le* a girl there when 
we came In for tta flrit day 
of r'ia-s.’" laid Cadet U, E. 
Schlanscr Jr. But. he added, 
’■it's k,r«f of a welcome relief 
to hasp a girl in the clan."
Mi»* Scxlcn, 19. and an en- 
I ergrtlr, attractive five • foot- 
I three 1* leeking extra training 
I for a planned career in tta  
: wtrmcn ? Army Corpa. She’* 
atlendlng the d a iie * but re­
cusing no iiniserslty credit. 
Sho‘» not allowed lo take part 
in p.itadcs and bayonet drill. 
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J'ttsl in ttoito tor Sprtof. fialaAinf
feibst Ca»*- to tetaji -Wrt tata 
ta  v«Ato|f# r t  dm svoftol art* 
«'tek tta  totoetma aigi toato.
tf*'* tort. taSto, ftert
mnvir
nktokin BtoiatakartLwjw.   MMPft .|KPiftWnP(f •fMP || 
am- "Kiriii iAImhi
C M  U B .  Qto.
M f
P A IN T Alt iaSM M to i 
I i n  i M i a t .ankja a. nLîov ak̂ŝ â
MDUUUMntAliBOII
Mr. *ad Mft. J. S. IBIitr r t  
Kekewtt* mmfxmm ita  *at.*f»- 
RMWt r t  tta'tr taly daysflitef 
Jata hmM*. to tiarert 'iwMaMte, 
len rt Mr*. Ltoda Swrnaon rt 
Wtelkld, *oA Mr. P. S««niii9« 
r t  VaiKtotvrt.
T ta  ««ddtftf ardl tata ptar* 
ta  SatirrdaF, April 9. at t  pm, 
te Ktather Blrte Ctapel, ts 
Vstaoarvtr.
Dear Zero: .See a doctor and . -
get y our physical kiUcrle* ] Ih f taiVW Cnnto ttf Ehgttart*.
icchargetl Then go to work on 
your mental l>atteiu.s.
, AU |too|i]« ito  and eui r t  ita  
‘ uluirbv* iec|x>nd to f!lcndlm^‘ v̂ 
and somcsinc who shows an 
interest in TllKlR lntcic.st», A 
, woman who turns sour oscr 
, Miiall iiidignltic*, real or im­
agined, and then cries bocaii*© 
she is ignored, should not hold 
her breath waiting for Komeoii© 
to offer a hand in fiicnd lii|i 
It won't haptien.
Dear Ann I.nnders' I'm a 
widow 89 years of age, A w iciow. 
er who is 62 has been cxtninely 
attentive. He ix a wonderful
llntarta is majoring in (x>- 
litu ni M icnce, concentrating 
on the Far East, She wantf
'■to''''do''lntcllitgence'' worltr'" .
•'I'm a firm believer In not 
geltirig married before 39—1 
think," she aaid. "1 imaiin* 
if 1 marry, H would be an 
army man."
Girl Guide Assn. 
Plans Cookie Week
At the monthly meeting of 
District 1. Girl Guide A»»ocia
Ihis you're lucky he used the 
plant and not the carjict.
Dear Ann 1.under*; My hus- 
btiiid'.H parents are very nice 
I'lS’ple mid we get along well.
They lisc across the hireet and 
just lore to drop in after sumior 
if w< loot uoiliing planned.
Ms iii l.iss iii'o not iniclici'. 
tuttls. sshuh IS all light with+'derttble holdiiig.H of my own, I 
me, ill. till' onis' leading they nm not interested In ilil.s mini's 
do is the TV guide so Ihev can | ' * *'
dfi lOi wliuli hosv to .viiteh
tion. held on Mnrch 1 i t  the 
. iL J I . . home of Mrs. Hart Egg, the
We have talked aliout a ihrec-tlav convention of H many thing* but not of miii- tonvcmion 01 «
riagc. A close liicnd of hh 
confident that he would like
legion
, 4 I.and and hca Ranger* was dls-
'"'cussed,
marry me but his children are 
against it Tiiey do not dislike 
me but they don't want me to 
inherit any pint of their fatlier’s 
estate since it is iargely money 
that belonged to iheir moliier.
1 haye a lovely home nnd eon-
I’Hi"'
The miii'i't* dinner is over they 
pi ig tlieii eyeballs into the 
TV set During the conmicreials 
thci m.iKe a fceule alleiupt at 
crmvct • iitum 
L'nle- iiicrv i* somcihing cx* 
ccptioiiul on TV 1 prefer to 
icHd. I have rigged up a UUIe
while the others are watching 
anything t h a t  moves. My 
ipother-in-law made 0 not-*o- 
subtle remark that 1 am trying
r “ 'i'r*m«'k'd*itaffrTe'ei*ihi(iSFiiiif*Bf 
reading while Ihey are viewing. 
She also intimated that 1 am 
rude, Am T  -  BOOKWORM. 
•  Dear Rook: If .you nrefer 
le.idiiu',' lb w.ilehiiig TV you 
sti. i,ui dll -.ii with 110 inH'illmg 
fl i' 'he Mdio! gallery. Make 
no e\e ,-e. ol apologies,
)
De.ii Ann I aiulers Mv hus. 
Paiiii w.i' It iiiisfiMret! to this
dieii , lo I ' line nnd o' does 
mi liio'i'aiid I did 1 m'n mlse|.
ov"'''.... ..
We moved tn n suburb which ' 
ia out of our class. 1 have not
J' ' "
I'd he very happy to 
sign a pie-marital agreement 
leaving everything to his cliiU 
drcn. 'I  will leave what I have 
to my daughter I. All t want is 
his love and companlnn.ship.
How can I tell him willKiut 
apiiearing tn ta rushing him into 
marriage?—MIAMI
Dear Miami: Unless you con> 
verse with him better in another 
languago. tell him 111 English. 
And promptly. As I see it you 
have a great deal to sain and 
nothing to lo*e.
“■•CflnRdifilia 0  ‘H'-K-D'
STIFF: There Is no eacu|>e, so 
grin and bear it. Becnuse of his 
ago nnd position you are tittelly 
helplesa. One nice thing ntaiit 
a iM'i'iion who talks abinil him­
self all tile time i n tliat v o u  will 
never hear anytldng bad
g r (k ;»:r ’s s ig n  i*i m  i i i :»
I'ORTO A t. E G IU : ,  lira /11 
lAPi — A »ui>erm;irkci owner
Scholarship Awarded 
W est^nk Student
p. K. Zubick. prlnrlpal of 
George Prtegle Sectadary High 
School, announced at the 
icbooTi W i n t e r  Wonderland 
fathlta show held March 2, that 
grade 12 student, Joyce Bar­
nard, ha* been awarded th© It,- 
800 Heinz Restaurant Associa­
tion scholarship.
Joyce and her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. C. II. 'Chuck' Barnard, 
of Weatbank, were rontacted 
later that evening by the asso­
ciation, when It was arrangcxi 
that Joyce shall fly lo Toronto 
March 19, where she will ta  
conductad m  a  day's sight see- 
ing tour before presentation of 
the scholarship.
BRmSH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
ANNOUNCES
APPUCATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD MARCH 1-31,1966 
FOR COVERAGE OOMMENCING APRIL 1,1966
NEW LOW RATES Applicabla te New ani Pratent Subieribtn
•ttfe ©*4e far -
SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE tNCOME OVER $1,000 M  196S
MONTHLY QUAIITOtLY PIRHAIfVCAR raiVKAR
out PcesoM f  Bi» IlfjOO taojoo f  nuDR
rsMiLV or TWO 10.00 30.00 SKU»
rsMiivoPTHareoit Mong 12.50 3Z.S0 79 J» 19009
SUBXRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME Of $1 TO $1,000 IN 2968
Tho convention known as 
'Ojioration Deepfreeze' was host­
ed l>y the Kelowna Bea Rangers 
and was atlendtnt by some 82 
Rungora from all parts of the 
Interim. Tho vinltors stayed at 
the Mountain Shadows Country 
Club over tho weekend, nnd en­
joyed skiing at Big White and 
many bmuH <if gmid fcliowHhip 
together.
The Diviiiion Annual Meeting 
will be held In Vernon on March 
26 at 10 a.m. In th* United 
Church Hall. Anyone wishing to 
attend should contact District 1 
Commissioner, Mrs, , Harry 
Chaplin.
Girl Guide Cookie Week e/ill 
ta April 20 through to May 7, 
With I  blits t ik ln i plioe on 
April 30, Please support the 
Gtjido or Brownie who calls on 
you,
>«The« inee ting »conQluded wWlth 
coffee being served. The next 




VATICAN CITY <AP)-Alfred 
Cardinal OttavianI, e leading 
Vatican conservative, was re­
ported Wednesday to have taken 
over the presidency of n reor­
ganized papal birth control com­
mission.
Source# close to the 75-yeafe 
old Italian cardinal aaid Poiie 
Paul had named him lo direct 
the commission formed tn June. 
1964, to examine the question of 
the use of contraceptives.
There wa* no announcement 
of the appointment, and none 
was expected under n Vatican 
rule of lecrecy on the forma­
tion and work of the commis­
sion.
( Reuter* q u o t e d  Vatican 
sources as saying that the car 
dlnal's deputy on Ihe new com 
mission would be Paiil-Kmllc 
Cardinal Legcr of Montreal, a 
progressive.)
monthly qOAfrrrnLY ramAtfYKAR ya|Kaa|
ONC PCRSON $2.90 9 7.S0 •IgjOO
fAMILVOr TWO b.OO IB,00 M jOO
fAMILY Ctf THNICOR M&B& ................. ..... ............. „J7J#0.-.. . 7iyo»,..„„.
TiUNT FOR onofnr
R E N F R E W ,  Ont. (C P l-  
Giu<ie I I  sliHlenls at the high 
school here are hunting down a 
famous Ottawa Valley ghost as 
a research project in Engllih. 
In IHftS 17 iKHiple, including a 
clergyman, signed an affidavit
,1 11 •> ear •old i.iio|'ii(ici i.uiuic ,t h r>  w small objects
wiUi a sign to,Miig 1 am a .. . . .  
thicf" Police ralci he would ip© ‘‘inui'd and is said to, have 
ti led When (hey dteicied wliai "*|x 'ken" for about five hours 
charge should be laid. > | on i i i  last appearance.
W VW totototoVtoVtoVtoW *
All M ir  menntlngi on display
Let us re-style your old rings 




SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
MONTHLY QUARTIRLY PIRHAtfYIMI pStoYMto
ONE PtnSOH $ .90 91 .SO ISAM t  4U»
FAMILY or TWO 1.00 a.oo S8JtMP
FAMILYOFTHFtfCOBMOni, 1.2S 9.79 7.B0 11.00
Comprehensive Prepaid Medical Coverage evatlable to any resident ind hit Niinffy Jr
the Province of British Columbia on an Individual bMls.
I f f L f >  W HBRE H E L P  l i  N E E D E D
AI*f>lY NOtSf . . . ron ■INiriTS ntOIS APML t • mail TNIi AmiCATION MQUtlT COUPON TOOAVi
•  " " ^ c u f  along dotted //fia ►"
BRITI9II COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600,
VICTORIA, B.C.
* Send me an application form and further Information on THE PLAN.
9 To be eligible for coverage under the UritUh Columbia Medictel Plan, I undentand thU 1 nuU be « m kkat 
of British Columbia.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand that I must have been t  rttident of Brftith Cohmtbit for 
the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels,
____________________  nJtASB fjSINT
:igtoiieMi|iaigaiiMi«aiigiaieigi()«ig  ̂




















S iM i er
Ctiy er Tern
Bex Wemtor to JwtJ Aerte
I I , I PiVe
BlRtlTI9ftl4l C#C9LgjiPABIJIt ftPBDfllBftilN I^LjPiPI
i l ' tf
1410 QOViRNMENT BTRICT, VICTOfnA, R ja
Th* Honourable W. A. G  Itemwtl, LLD„ Ptramirt of BrflteH lOoliimMo 
I  The Honodrabli Wesley D. Blaek, Prevlndol Becrelasy
: ■' ,
Alberta Curl« 
FuKli Dreams 'fUGii rocmist BtmT-cotWR. wm, B.C. Tourney
vmm&im. *epi Urt*!.!#*
JsB Sim .«! JUteri* i»w  *  a r**fs l w w  ter, •
r t  11 'yarn mm''melhmnA*9lsmi A
te t ta C ta ta » » to ® « M B '* e iir lK f fe te *
} »»tCfe te** •  iiste* «< « *« •«
M l* Jasoisce I t a  i&# IteiBiak-5 V-ito sastatctavsks:. ,
mMg KewtetinSSirtl H4 JQofir ■ MMi**- Wrt-i' w iA  srt«»l'S I rtasft tfe*t •-tf ftte rt rt E ii - ,
Skf'SiSLf'WiS.nj^ss;,
 S#jyt»tciir«'«i fcaaiiid tesMtaiCc*-)*.. 3®, te« ta'' <4fe , L***s ra Keiowaj..'"« cteK « to ptot* ®*n  ̂ to il pc*-,
•rtto *  0 2  rt«as4 u r t  B,C, j M r^ J a « s « » ' feftt ite®*' veu raBOm way‘sibij trt«« traias a  to* 'Upcos®-,
iFfti ctiissw^tiiss ^  i; 5i  ̂ > ' , ■ „
a drtajB r t  M rt- Jam iw . tta l j p ’tta rstgctar- 
tafe'SJi aa U M  wtocB sta saw
-L. fktetfeff* rirartnx w  agamst tmm-dm te * to « f  wrtrtwa^
f t a  ptcsSte is a rt r t  casa»totoaa t i w a C t a f e a r s a s  wrt
mmdm mm W'ii ta  a rtirt^s ta rtta . €©%»? Bta Braata rt.'i* t a t  y «  ra * wafefe,»«airt r t
UMtwa t̂aa*' ta* * ta ta ta  Tta'Wey» r t  tatawsraita tast tei^Btara
Stestate tad M ad m m m  ««rttai;ta  ra t a  tr ttf*
day. Ha* * a ^ » c y a ^ * t e ^ ^  t a  s » flte  * v « * i  ^ _ ir t  cfeteta-Fraals. v a  ta  t ^ t a
I mg t a  *« a » l C «*tr*i w il ta  M«1 ©fi Mel Cfetesmta «® d  ^.^j. SaBtaJf rtiet*'
O to  ta!Hteeta««l * a  ta  ita)H rt4tatf-*ta .
$ p o iw w « a  t a  t a  t o r t s w t a  B t a -  '  n r t  t a - ' i r t  t r y  a * ( l  w r a  t a  m e *  s  d o v o -  , » » i  « *  ^
|rn » m  C i» . *”  seooral yete;M*rcsa Fereom. wrt ta_ f * * -
ritatrarag- Ttare te«_tw« fel«w»'ta!,s«%t3^ t a  w taeft'
Comes Back To
seams ,pv«a *  osalsta rife*te« rt 
wra (kssKea taBsws. Ted Ifey* 
Will ta le;am»g witfe Ctas Ear- 
.ro* axd Fried &es*®iS aad ta b  
B$©eks, adl ta  eombtorag tal- 
eftto-
_______  — — ■■■■ B w   WocEsea’*  siagtes htamn « *
t a V l l f W  « n . r a * .  - w  d^paetty w el rotetaed to
THE e jm 'am iM  F t ia a  'i lra ta . T ta  ,« ta l^ .  .^ iM a rfe ® * Oas^s. last year Mar-
iteat*dtaBr?a»»^tfesta'Sd*y-ij^^^ fmis'tad. aeeaod to Fra* 
jfesiro G am ta tt toyi»| M. V k  ^i vaacwver * t a  «-itf
aassotraajy. i» .  » » »  _  •  jrtt a  t a  Katra&te,Harry ta  c<»:peoaig ia tout y«*r**
Vtrrara Seortdary. Saimera Armitatas iioctay U*mm  aad PaaJ'ta l» * thaS tato ta  *ted r t tta
Teaism t w »  Sortte G teag a*.: fh *  Uaral 
PrtktKtoi, Westaai,. 'ta tow ja;tta  ta * tocmrt atf t a  
S eoBd r . D*. i£ te S*s»rttary. -peeses i ^ r e d  by
: 0 H il SERVICE C A U S  
C ai m  ta )tw c  
D«e CliMAi 
Q c a w tfti Strvtta
lu-ssn
Itortcr at Bar*«y
-----------------------------------------------------  . , ..©niE BJtCGSrrOI
Maw B a ta ra 'r t  Id ra ta ta  T O j ' §,,^664 S tan» Harm ftoe re- 
t a  laea’f  *»ta® *l dm m ta -;  as e tta  Jamis<»., Jafta*
" ^ t a e i i t d t a i ^ t a i M ^ t o i S x g ^ e ^ l J ^  wm ta rG a m ta T ta re ta te ia s is k k ta l
wra •  acaafts* * ta * * k (^ ta *  ^ giass I'iips a* tta  w «»*s Stafc r t t e *  a«iE* a ltta  i* a »  teas refsres**;* Zsee'eatzEiaFk* piayiEg i *  es&f ta jf r t iJ r t  Rfefefefe'^X * * 4 E r t ta
tae tad  te ta rt •« •. ^  deadtast t e w  ta rt »  s S * *  a» Bareafcy- T ta  taraa-isacata gaiae ter Twort® aeeesmta ter Beata *
cKitai a i*d *  ** am  eata' tawi *  te i«e*|»«tt ft » * ?* £ . ^ ^ , ......— — —I ^  ratto-e*. K w ta ,  i * ^  * r j ”'L  detaaata tal'WiM tafe-d* a tea*%..rt ter a i  ^ t e i t s * K *  » ,  "■
t a t  ta t  *#tart te* 1 ^  * * * :  I.**  Ml'S. Cfeito aad Mftttftafe* i**,*,# pfesert, ' t a r t r t  € a te ita *l M
a/g0% r t  ta  w W fe to w fta  # ta t , ^  e x t o r t  .*# * *  ..................  s ■ fe: '̂aaby T » it«*w tat ««* r t  i''*® istadiwta
'fW'«ak*a-*^Ata te* §**■«» ita  ta rt »  Hew V t a  K *ta«rtrtftaS«rt^
jfeeggttaff* .frt f  i  *  t fc *  t  tad  . © a ik ft t a  g«»t aadt? j s, «# ts* eight rea»a* '-rt ?** ¥*s.W(* pr»j»e»* to pf«,3as ta  k  Ita  rtta f-
,ta « * d  r s ta  ';;ite .t2fcabk a  t a  - « t a s ? i f » . » - ' --------  .4
CAME C lta lE  WCfteRE , . H *rr-w «a « ta  ta* a
T ta  » »  ta  t a  ia*F3s«* r t a  "Srtoi
•rated a iata « * t a  r t  amr»®» : -rSasftc <5t.3sefy\. 
t a A ta r ta .  wteta fe**t»er* t a
ta « *  ta w * tsmm \ sw'tep*, *rmm ^  **1 fa "
tta  f+amftffp**-?!* wati c«sf*-tmf. T«*fetar, t a ^ -
; f5..e*tc® «-c.tf.eo fwesie*itod a re-
5,pDP--  ̂ - !■ _4 rr- t*--# Gi T'lSSJBftB-C "$ M ^ f  ikrtt ^
jSn?' rt?'«i*4»l •! "*■» P#'*S **' •*«'-* *'
^'««wv, t a » » » *8
':'* t a  pfoH-mt* 'te^isrore* ra* t *  Pf't*d a? «*<*. rt
■ srtratf i ^ r t f t  to detofK ta t a i t a  tmuas msrt¥.fd-.
Itn iR  TO SPORTS aiTOR
Avid Kelowna Hockey Fan
t f  "TEE CAMAIEAN fE E W
ftaliarti Rrtfeata* itakted;
t a k  Wtftom Harfeta laagta'
lead I® *i* p®toli T»iifklay
pigfet kiiwiKWf' t a  te»ty P r t ta
S4i i l  I t a  Afsirt**,
It waa t a  tectart atetort|
By#li*rw©a faalto Pav* Krtly
toad agatott m*<iff tek “ »»»*■ 
^0- *  mwfs m%
Itearar’tole* |*W tr*d t a  Ita
AjsteSe* er»* mth m *  tnvhtn
Is Itoiilard.
Tte* wto. wtokb r**'*af«l •  
100 de'feai Blad.** ftoad «« ta  
Hark! to Ita  Aftieka Ust »'*e^ 
gave Itorilaod 13 p̂ «'to rt 
tb* t«tad+*tara V k w i*  M *|k  
terafa 
Ptirtland l<toi*!rtta«
Ctrty Ceytr and Frad IlSu.
to ta  ooly o tat f«*«* Ttoura- 
day. SealUa'i BUI MeFarla^ 
fJammed townt ta e *  foM* oa- 
for# a bom#to»-o crowd to l**a 
T fttm i to *8 M  vktorv over 
t;»* AmtriJ-an Iteekey Uagy* 
rtochtskr Amtrkani.
Tbt lakrtocklfi ftm * 
■Aovheitrr ¥lith v»at w k
!8̂ r-
I  t a d  a te rt ''ttoli'
toy bate «*«<te»«d a lk r  ttad-^ 
rag ywjf ^*k ta te* BsKfearota 
dettk*.
wtort a totartta*dkto« stay-.
Kssi » irt»  taww teao »
a Ttatf aJ atirwi*:. H®* beait 
'lf‘#st teteeds ter te* EtoyW  ^ Ir t i^ ta ts f f lto a  aad"«bea ym a?* *
gj'vw wtoert cfCdR i* dr#«j*a»y l» b*
la k 'te , ita is ’ oaate **d gta- 
^esA Ektager. aad M te *^  ta  
victory »*t GaisMs* **»
a fJae# »"}te ta  t* *k . ai k**l
ujstii t a  W'fetasd ft o'"«r- 
"Brqe* »U1 piay ta *  weeaeta. 
£K) a ta it tv“
S H IT O IT  ‘iMFOlTASSr
G am ta, a ftve-ltartaa. 1*0' 
n»rai oative rt Port Artfert.
"Ciiii.."¥bii» tea* played mite s*\ta  
:e*m* itor* xmmm p rt« t« » W ' 
>» l*$s, ta il t a  teu ta i= rtsy  
_  m  ®pf«sata. 'feifes lesctart »  M  HWL 
b t i k  f j w 9  t a  B ro e e o s -  3ee«»« is a jK « to ia  t e a #  t a
Bairik* eouM srarcely h*-lp year* ago t ta * ;
beeeeae wtoaers r t  t a  ieafW- j|j^ tayed  wtte Bosto®,- 
Ttoe irute is, tee &*#¥* 'tt$iier*j trviBS t® ear® a rijijsitto* 
amrnmd t a  Eroli K ta *  , * ® lL  I f  « i r i i T ^ * r t * t a » T .
I .  task a sbffiatkkg. Mjran 'SE'̂ to t a  ttHG SM Sr-Mk —y
'Whf f r t t a  a i t l J S w  r t ' ^ i '«.** * •  **^Qm 'Cailey •« > »  remark*




ra'ta’ iGwtaiw’ ltraft Rta** J l4»iog tert** tt ta t  mwb:
Ail totsrt* ta g  tea tekfe* baliiiafder, WeM JCamtaps cao ***.;
  ..." '’■ ily be fw d .  l.<waily t a  Botki.
arw 'oow o k  r t  h, H a l teey rart 
Hew Weilmtorter. w« f»*y b#ve 
seeo tasketeatf 'SMre* i» favw  
r t  Kew WesURaster. 1 bate 
aSibii. Leara to be a speftsmao 
Ron Holiaol. Haal me, aaatar  
srtttiteg iw r t . Tttto lioilaiMt.
MiMOR
HOCKEY
B x s rm  PLATO Fr d a te § TOB STEIK’KK
Itarto M w rti i .  IM i  
Marrb a -i;3 0  P « -  to A M
;p„m-—2»1 pSare kaia^ vs. ite 
i place team JRaogeri’-SealiL 
j Mareto S—#:W am - to T 'rt 
I ' a m ^ t e  |U*f* team « .  Hh 
plare leam *U *»k*'C *»*dta»+  
i Martli $-1:00- am - to *  »
March 27 Date 
Of First Shoot
to m i tote t a  Nattoaal l#»g«*
■ftoe b'wiky w te » 4 # f. "«ta few: 
t a  be*i averag# ia t a  Ccfekal 
Leagw# betore beusg called up 
to' fdm m , ftttred tjrom beckey 
laS'i year. ‘The leaf* laliMtd Mm 
teife Mek tel* •**»*»■
T ta  .Mart# Leaf* f r t  fM li  
.Jtejv Red Kelly. Peter SternkfflW;
Ivki. Bob Prtbad tei* 2lte) and 
ifyank MaJswlkb iHtth,) ter teeir 
'ivirt&ry. mbich moved Itam  into 
.1* tiiftd'rtaW' ue m t a  viaadifeg*
' arJj Delrrti Bed W'tog*- 
Lem# Worsley, la tee Mec* 
treal neii. had I *  t a t *  dir'fcted 
a? hitn, C*aJ>tae kirkcd oot 31 .  »fifes' 
• to'ii 16 reipiter h*» '*feuteH*i atrt *te«i*-o
lOiOO «.m..--AUaa Larse* vt- G. 
A teteta; H. ItM-'tftud* v»... 
C. Data; 8- Krtanl J'.
Tirthewey; 8 . FaHbartLf »y., 
F. Emery. 
l « ; » a .m . - a  Brew* L.
Witara; 'E. Swdkiem  m. K- 
Bwialkat P. Bead v*- D-j 
'Frasef-; B- D ata v*. D- 'Crtr'j 
lifeSieB-. :i
li,;4i a Bi^rkfeam « -  E.j
.JamksM,; G. B&mf* *'*- B-!'; 
CtafeiRg/ I*  Herafferye*
J. Sateefiandu ©. Frtgaaid. 
%%„ E  S eta  :
i l ; «  a ra—tt  tieasfeaw v». C 
Marelw-eod; M- Cbapm-an *•*• 
r .  Ilaatoo; G. t a *  v* ft 
Kerby; T . Weya m. D. Pa* 
Qwette. _
ILJdi am .-P . Sharp wf- B- 
Ilicfeardf.; C. L a rta  v‘*. li'. 
IM'Chsctarer; J, Rrtieib v*. 
B.. Nrtan m J- Trirtta»."ry; 
R, Blackk#k vi. 0.. ¥ »  
gaaid ©f E  Seta, 
ll;*O a .!«—p. Kempk %**. B 
B iirti*; F. S3 even* vy. D
Markfet Davka and Tv’O®®* 
Data wiB be te*|ara< ta  'to try 
aad ardi aaotbef d e t^ s  «ta® ' 
tarasMp to a loBg; tat rt ttt'k* 
Ita f  ta'V* wc* darag tecir 
lygeteer. Tbeir iStffest test* am 
txperted to come trom a pair
rt Priae#'Georg* girk, .Joyc*
! Kailwed* afel Joyc* Rrtiwrftta.- 
lia w 'y e a F i 'W'Wkto Fay,!*®*®
'i*ad EtoB«a Fay M*dta*.tolte,rt
: Vafefcwv'er w'iJl s©l b* rctwisifeg 
' to del:f®d tbetr e r^ ”»- ,
Aiaa vmmt. im atateer tttto
w'Ui be Tta feiii'btfed ata wU« 
itaiB r t  Ckni * a l  Yvoene Data 
sa tfee rafted dwibks corapeft*
' tka. Mel ata Lee 'CSvapsivw rt 
Vaacoaver are iiv e a  aa ouftide 
e&aoce r t  beairag tee Daliss but
ttai wmM be a big «p»et- tsn\
ytst tee rafted daubk* was am  
;by JacF Sutee*'liM»d *»!' f*3  
i B r o w n  r t  V a f e w v t r .
I ActioB ife tee towney beglfei 
Isawday .Eacamasg at M- Sjkcta'
YOUR RED CROSS IS
SERVINGi l i
STOPMft* 
Sifi ai ftt 




Carai i r t *  • <
%tart AMgfWftfel a*4
d Mmt'wg S*r»ic# 
gr Brake SciV'Stw 




A%FETT SEmiTCE LTD. 
25i tawi A t*. Wai MMteB
“W t Talk W* Dw ili 
CIM 'Of A-cfiictai**
gr ^ ^ f ta e  R tfa irt 
4t Auto Glas*
E  Corapkto At*to 'ReBfeiiMfeg 
W"0fe lrtr»"R®d Bata Orm
ADANAC
AUlO RCIIIV Sf»\TCE 
tS» ta w w k #  Aw .
Wat m dim
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
Sficcd; H. Stifiand V'l. li.; L" ' ^  Mata! rrtarjye p^»4* *«4 i*wi#i rt
   S|f|2,rftC3|¥ yowriclf.




E. S u ta l
The wnual rsceitof r t  tfefejt.|-g^v"fd’a 'iia a d » i r a a ita
«,4. - Kckrw'fea Trap Club w.a* hedj
a,m.—1*1 rtaeo •Wcdne*d*y. AUaa Cray w*»|CALI, U  H IX O li
rtic# team iB r« lift*k» fi» . pr©Gdrr.t wfth M*itol M !  m day  raitod a
‘ lareA $-1:00 a m. to *w^W|pyppj|{^ sjrn«| V'»cc-'pf«bJ{,|,y }̂ ^  is m'toer pe»*iUca 
Ard plar* team v*. tte Hafrtd Ijinm r^t w**';i,«.v''cn afatotl te# ta a t i- te
HAL LATCOE 
ba* M* elab ta
Dick
three lone* In It* iw tej throwite 
WHL huvtingi. The win beettod 
Seattle lo S3 pcinU, two behind 
Vanco3j\cr Canuck*.
Len Haley garnered two more 
goal* for Seattle and vtnglev 
went to Jim Power*. BUI Dteeen 
and Don ChU.
I i/ivK Gamble, who leata tee
brfi:'AHL te goal*. bani«d te hi* 3*te 
wrt of lb# »e**on. Brian Conacher.
Gerry Ebman. Norm Armitrong 
and Ed Litieoberger got th* 
X r  marker* for th# AHL 
Mjuad. ,
: Thuftday'* artion leave* ta *  
lAngeie* in lilth iriace, with «  







Homra'a Htgli Trtrt* 
Myrtle Snowiell ..  ̂ ■ -
Team lltgh Stagla
~ Stawpeke*  ;












rtace team iF lyer^U af*)
MIDGETS
P layoff reiulu:
Baatam Al$S4*f» 1 f * * lr * r ta  3
Banlara All-*lari; E tt^ ra  2.
OvUiafwood I ,  AagM*. FieKtf* 
ger, tamer.
IcelronoU: Fielder I .  Kteg. 




m # r *  9 Warrtara 1 
Flyer*: Roche 2. Arrance 4. 
MtUi. J#t*op. K «".
Warrior*: Nelacei 4, Wallace, 
Allen. Roberlion.
Plavoff* cootlnu# Tueiday, 
March I:
7;30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.-Thun- 
derblrdi v». Flyer*.
f ; »  « .« , te f t io  p.m/««^aa» 
tam All-Star* v*. keuonot*.
10:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.—Mu* 
itaa» ,,M
dent. Harrtd ta voiru* * ‘ !m e  agatett tta  a 
elected tccrctmry. Kro Sb«taid5,^|i,jy.p|gj.ra| gim# Hffi.llaf to
will be t a f  -n t^ ttte #  34 draw tta leama Ita fh l toof the trei*urrr and Jim irfao-i  .
geld wUl be te charge r t  pub-jTeroeto Wedneiday night 
Udty. ' B e ffk  n#m te| artwed on a
Sunday. Afarch 27. ti tta  dat#|y«i3ouad let# to tta  third period 
of tee firit iboot of the nrw '*#■* "
KIKGLI3
l:k> p m —M. Davte* rt. L 
Bofkhaw: J. Ilryden v*. $1 
Bro»fe: O, Koiuitw* rt.. M 
Scbaafima*. L, Jamic»« v». 
JI. RiteerlirtJ: D,, Burrti r*- 
C. Oo«l,v; P. H anm  v*. R. 
Kemk; M. Tarawa v*. J.. 
Rokoih. R  Ballard n ,  K  
Kallwell
rtapw* M. •' e ' - V,*
and *tk far fesr »> hara* 
I*e»r thi* ftte *  
ptet tatl-l# and *44 #f»e«|h 
f'r*f*#'fr»it |»k# t» fill tta tat tie. 
Take two lablrrF^ee-* frtl a day 
, a* needtd .aad foil®* tta Jvaraa 
; Plant
empty tattle fî r |'®uf iw®aey 
tark- frttew m t  #*»'i -way •*■ 
4*m4 by raaay » ta  ha#* tried 
thi* plan and talp $r>»f brai 
atlttr+g e«r»©i and gracrtal 
i,j«4en»fca Kfet* taw A f'M y  
I M«al d»a*pf»ar*-taw modi ,tat̂
\trpuT «r»l purrhai# dew* m i! ier y»a. f«'rjil*.fe al«'#« |e»lM rt 
ataw yett a #**y way to | appeartid a rt tattv*.
I f t t a _ ^  *^'*'’ for hi* ifccfed goal rt te# gam# 
wa. 'Th-e ihcot t» beRi&fKf,i _i,._ ,v._ o •«•*».« »«r©«»
and Intefn-.ediate imyUit. 
low teg m A rnl 3 wUl b* a 
thool
lUralar evrrang practice 
ehoot* Will ta  iU tU r.t Ayttl 12, 
Fiom then on ttarc w‘U be 
practice vhoot* hckl every two 
week* under the HShts. com- 
mciKteg at 6 p.m. H>mi *ch«l- 
ul# ca.rdi will ta available roon 
at the iiTorting gwlv store* and 
from the eveeuJlve raemtara of 
the club or at the iboot* them- 
*elve*.
Memtar*hli>t for the year will 
be 42, Iniurtd Fiih and Game 
MtmbiwWp. T Imi Valley Ctab 
lenge Shoot will ta held on May
15 and the (hrlUm ai Turkey 
Shoot win ta  held Dcccmtar 11
To), to glv# the Raniera ihelr narrow 






m e r id ia .v l a n e #  
TUESDAY 311X143 
Wamcn'a High Btagl*
Dorla Whllila . ^
hlen'a Hlgli Btogla




G. Glbb* ■ WO
Team Hlgl* Stogla
Golden P h ta a a n i  .  1347
Team High Ttlpl#
Golden Pheasant 3514
Women’* High Ayeraga 
Joyce Hoicll 321
Mcn'a nigh Average 
Jo# Welder • ■ 335
••300*' Club 




The City of PenUcton will 
gponsor a on^ay  
•roe'B cUnlc at the Peach Bowl 
Annex Sunday at 10 a,m,
Jim Ander*on of Trail and Al 
Swain of Kamloopi will I® In- 
itructori for th* couri# that will
run. ,.appiu»imat#Jy. J o t
and feature film* and lectvires. 
The clinic will be heW frM  of 
charge and i>eople Interested In 
both coaching and refereeing
Pro»pecllve coachei and ref 
tree* wlihing to fvirth« ad 
vance their training will be able 
to Inquire about Mture "rt*'®"*: 
Everyone attending l i  aiktd  
to bring their ahatei.
NHl STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
PENSACOLA, Fla. (APl-D #* 
fending champion Doug Saod«rt 
if lettlng a fait pace In the M3.-
000 Peniacola Oi>en golf tourna­
ment. but m il I* looking over 
hi* ihoukler at a pack ol clo»e 
contender* led by Gay Brewer.
Fifty • levcn r t  the 144 eu 
t r a n t *. including Toronte* 
George Knudion, gave the 4.390- 
vard, par-72 Pcn»acola Country 
Club cour*e a beating, but non# 
a* effectively a* the pacemak 
, crs.
1 Sanderti dropi'wt »even birdie* 
on the la*t nine hole* for a 
31.29r-il3 round while Brewer
! ran In two 25-fool putts and 
! one of 30 feet In fashioning 
33-32—63 round.
Bruce DevUn of Australia wa* 
next In line at M  with Knudson 
33-31. Ken Townes of Son Jo*#. 
Calif., and Dick Crawford of 
Bellvlsta, Fla., another stroke 
back.  ̂ „
Jullu* Boro* and Homero 
Blanca* were bracketted with a 
number of other* at 69. Iran 
Maisengale, Lionel and Jay I I0  
bert, Dave Marr, Jackie Cuplt 
and Doug Ford were In a large 
pack a atroka behind a group 
Including Dow Fln*terwald and 
former Natonal Hockey Iraagu# 
lia r Bill l^tolckl who had 6>i.
FARMERS! WIN A WESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN THE
ELEPHANT BRAND ‘BEST IN THE WEST’
SPRING SPREAD
"Burt i l  biggtr 















r  A P t  
1  210 183 71 
a 194 144 TO
9 143 150 41 
9 184 139 41 
9 173 222 41• , in <*<*1 t t
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PREIMl
Bruce Gamble, who kicked I 
out 31 »hot* to reifUtcr hi* first 
ehutout of the .ieaion and sec­
ond In his career as Toronto 
Maple, U a f i blanke<l Montreal 
Canadlens 4-0 Thursday night.
Reg Fleming, who icored two 
goaU, Including the winner, and 
a«slste<l on another goal as New I 
York Ranger* edged Boston | 





ona for Mch WMtem Provlncal
Got on over to your nearest Elephant 
Brand outlet.
4
"Yeah -  more big 
prizes -  and no 
figurln’ to del”
Ing time lust around 
corner, right
  tho
   now Is a good
time to see the man at your 
Elephant Brand outlet. He's 
got the full Elephant Brand 
nno of high quality fertillz- 
ers-tha 'Best In tha West' 
Tor your crops, your soil and 
your budget. He’s wafting to help 
Diaiivi wû ivM you plan a proflt̂ boosting fertilizar
P cKup a Spring Spread Entry Form, program -  and ha'ii back those fine
and drop It in his Contest Box. It's kind of dependable service vou like,
easy to win one of those brand-new. See him nowl You j-ist might win
work-saving trucks! And with seed- one of those new trucks!
. Vi:ilflAl.l.E8 SIGNS ,
ORIANDO, Fla: lAPl-ShdPt* 
stop Folio Veriallea, the Amerl* 
cap U a p e ’* mbit valuable 
player last season, agreed to hi*
<fe*ai*i9**e« 4-k**M* w 4|**, |
Drackm«n*Kcr 
Growtn Supply Co. Ltd.
TYcitbank Co-Op Growcru Am 'd.
\ Weatbank Orcliarda l.td.
WInoka Co-Op Exchange (Okanagan Centre)̂
w.iVwi«wwMMiiwi«.i<»,iin.iiif|:|l l ''iiyilliraitaFvidtaynioB**WiBil*i lilii.ilii(iOflt*lfll
Elephant Brand
H i d H  Q U A L I T Y  F E R T I U i i Z E R S  
for oropa aa r#*l a* monoy llaolf 
raraM *, if« *?*- tH I*. •« ••• '•*'*•1 <*•*•*» e u-ta




TW» .d v t 'M l  II not piAllttrt Of dUP'iyrt hf fh# lle«*f Cenlrel 9or4 or by lb* Owmmenl of Sfll'lib ColumWa
I 1
BOIEVE IT OR NOT I j  R ip k y
m
K m m S m
a m Gemmg 
m mtm  so sm i a m *  
fcfyLMupi CP m i  m  
ktUeULfP T i f f  fitfttififY
#Qf m v u ^ m 4 m & V
T m  _ _
aUhOM M ID A 1 ^ *
o m m r n m m m ,
low- sCZ) A ¥ir
res,4-r«i m
BY mmuim ra  Fm i:S 8 
A liK l£ U S  
OF m§sm.fomQ
K*nG lO IS Z r OF FiZaNCS 
ID fm  m i «mooo t l  
C l^ ' AD AM ANNIiAL 
m m n  CF#4000
I5I.IS10 m  
m  MC'fMf 
emskt QiM 
fo t  f€CO
aur m
mSSk
fc ttm a o m
Steel Holds Children At Bay 
In Jakarta Demonstrations
m u R i i A  m m w WKw M M L  4. U N  f  AflK t
JAIIABTA <R*«l»r»»—1>S!0|j(6i The ctiidnra sltouieii “Haiif 
ttitt  tm d  loidaf forrod Salisuiabm'"' and Per
2.1MI dMn©lW|r«U»C kcta»i fctoa Qem 
lira® •®’*y 'Iran® Indiraesia'ti' Tfe* ***
Rrnmm noMstfy ■** ttay staitiMl|*k»c. «t«g^ .n  |»
tor -Ita raupraliKii ol j ^  ^  ,  *a v e n « i« t hm.
Or- Srtxiadim *
ewfejF'SOf r t  tta i» *
rtt® B$s&$s$*r, 's^tart ©jyMrro 
♦rya* to eetor tta  taiMhai 
lErt toy trBsy troofj* rt tta  J*- 
tato farrito® ae i pobc*.
Tta tzoof® dvom ttatn totio a 
sqttoT* SO yards avay. aad tta® 
sto-rwaded tfwrn v ite  tayoi^ts 
tacd and Baadune-guas at tta' 
ready..
Vein Of Humor 
in Gold Theft
W’Dv’NIPEG (C F )-T ta  HSSv
HUBBIT By WTuigtrt
rtJIfirffatfii m
y t f f  «PeMT YCW
WMiT 'T D © 0 '^
B catH 'taN O i
fmVf, mUi, 
n M S f im a - u f  
aaomfipf g%»/r
m w rm iy m j. 
m m m ?
n m £.u cm  
u m ifm M v
Af-lttSO
*'AKT c flao f uxism i n u a iE O
Am.il 230 yoTsh frois tta  fe»* 
elga Biitastry-1,500 t^tar s.etart 
cfeiMrea deraaodeid ita  resipto* 
IK * r t  Ediicatacffli Miaister Sa- 
mardju aad a taa m. tta  Iado> 
aets&a CMsmaaist party 
Arro&a tee street, abatit tJ3@0 
cfeiMrea were preveatod by 
arraed troops feoai eatersE* tta  
eieetrkiiy ib i a i s t r y bi-'’4ra« 
atare tta-y deraaJated tee 'osig- 
aaiioa rt tee mmster,. Setiswa.
SuovsKijo.. diiiEis&ed froea a 
msiot rtfictal post la tta  aati» 
CciEiHa.iaa$t isarge after tta  abor­
tive co£ip agaiast Piesitest S>
« «  .o il  « « » n r
teat* q\i#8toiis m tta
k ^ ia ta re  Wedaeaday-tad -art »rak.  ̂ _
iifMer v « E .  1 Me*a.vfeik, tta  mtKsler for^
T. P. Hiiitaase (L -S elkkk);b i*tar ka.raiE«. JsteaEses tab; 
i®3-sired if Attersiev - Geaeral'I today eJosed tee U'EJver-,
ftewait Mctaaa bad iratitwd: sity r t  iK tersia, r t  ia ife-
"spedal agrot'«®IhQC. la tee|scak ta«voastr»tk*s by tta  ©ut- 
oersoB r t  M. J.. A nta" — Ita'lkared aab - CeiaiEWUst latou*- 
fOY«raffi«at‘s special tevestig** ̂  *iw  Stadeat* Acisa® Csffimaad
I t e  ©ffl ©rgaaiied erisae. j <<K,i.miK ______ __
I “Hv, tat te* pf«ieir ' — —  —
h'k» Itive." Mr. M.€taaAl m m  B IC *  m e  G ilt
*$• sRs#«tafs tai8«*>d at tta  e fa fi| 'CtJit'MBl'li., *fAP» w  A
.a,;;»ed at U r. A r p i a  »bas# I gvas'tt^te »»* rrttad  ta f*  by 
«mtiE:ae to re a a a  s«-'
«et.
'T last « * * t  to' teS tfee Steus*
I  tad i«feii!,g to <!to Bite tfee 
rc itary ." said ta rry  De$,3*r- 
diJEs St. PoEiface*, B'fea csriy 
Tuesday sstrodueed a rescJ-u- 
tio® eallisg f «  a r»©-pa?tisan 







IS *  POtlTlCAl Cf i « .
an oiK*«$ lacwt 
ii'iaat R tP 10 AS iP /  
fctatd Off. y
,* S’,** *.Tts«d ©Ely B'lte .« stafo 
foa ftaS- taaj* lisiaa, N , 
sfeewed a ■rustesw a goi-v, Tta 
mas taak a rc*_tnd r t  ia* 
poritet ai'fd l&a.ded tta  ra®. 
tfeea aaaoaaced. "Tins is a 
taMap." After Zisfein gave liira 
j abaat 11®. be unloaded tee 
I .giiii, poftated feis slxeli aad 
( k f l
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Vr a  JAf VfCWEV I teeceitw »rt, aissttie
llk p  Kf«a«telM ier la J ttita rtf I M M m  *ad m m
lertwttael ffe a *rtw s ito  Ptor)1 to tee •■'Xt:«g .eoetratl, F*J-teer s
I o'vm sil iiS-te# c «  ievrt isijtas
irnm eti iB » pari Msae,. mi a
side‘: la s #
fe a * '  y , I ' o u r  fe f» 'rtt... ’^ c g a i d l r t s  r t  
;; t« *  weak p»n»r** ©i'ffcaM u, 
1 feave to get to •  f»»e„ ata 
il tee *%y «f trttesf
iteer* it by taiddtel tt- A | « 4  
W feii a m d  y «  bad b o w  Bi.te"; ,.*s,e c *«  » !»  ta  raade Is f i»d-
VIPOIXO
Y-e*a are SiBU'te, 
v'a'terf#'ie.e. Tfee 
bee*-
Wait M«rtfe mm 
I #  I V  f #






PfcOSte I  t«ASOW TO
lE.dw a tiarid apcrot to sior





A-l A;»A‘iA iiir  
ptA«s,. m t»d  
AsCkETNS 
fV€*. e*i ,AM 
AfetaaCfeD 
A«StlP«
i l  commas Ib6 m ja m im  
SfcmT Pta^os,
»«▼** *  <ap 
PMtai'tPI ite e T t?
CN0 'teOM e»«.A*i '©».*©





fa mm-& tmM s,mm*£  
uicte,£^‘y..if fc'rjMSr .«  ae  re«**-iiMefes
' llRMTiOrt ***♦- m  GmC0
m  a m jm  a  #« fJoa^
(.gtt«SOT#.Afei£,*y(i .OA*i4<ai«4*i« n> 




THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
Afesavrr h » »  i^ c m  M t *  mwwr 
ftfltc n v  OtaCK.nu. *WI 
w o e v ta e s  am> otrANODcta 
,.tfo o (> u ^ H P V « *fU 'it« rro r*m * f 
v w A m  V  ;.\t
O  o
each rt tta faHratteg live 
buftdt? il
1. 4 AJS v j f  fK ip  4 m m  
m 4 AMm v q ^ i ♦ N i ' 
4  ♦ •  VQNt ♦AN  
a. VAJMS tK S I 0 — ♦sKIfU 
K. 0 u tm  vT v i a  4 M I 
I. Tbre# tMnmp. Paryser t» 
tawid to have values r t  m t 
toad Of *i»!fefr tof liJt ta? 
•bettaf ill te# foi'sa rt feigb 
rsrdi. dsitrstasioii. or a cots- 
r t  ta'.fe. Wftatev'cf Imi 
vaioti. a gam# moit ta  leat'hed.
Tfete* R&tfwmp irtieafs to ta  
ifep e**.kil gam* r««iiatf to 
make, bat Koilh may bave 
oitar idta», m »fekh <a»e ta
migb! fo ofi to f<s*f taift,!i. Tta 
ifnpoftant ifeteg ti that im  
ca»*t afford to tad rmJy !*«  rxv.
a  €>
Imrop or 
•  bKh ft tmmg 
J, Tan tast'ft, Tta ta»t •»¥  
of i.taiBtog ta t t i  tujirart. ahuh 
wf have, li by taMing l«o 
liean*, Tta '.rap to avtrrt li a 
t»ti ff»ade tad. whfth by no 
mra.fi.i luggttl* t«pf«tt fci 
heart I .  Parterr did r*ot open tee 
tedding but mftely ovffcaU«»1. 
* 0d a new luil named by u*
difig tferee di.ass;to®dt a  cader to 
a»3i«-*to iteisijtalitie*. Tfeas'
a.s KsisreJy afeestata*..
I. Tfeife fljajimki*, H ff*. also, 
a g*,«i:e to totMraifea. ta i »tate- 
er tee ta ti f» a it «w !rart if ia 
iiades, ||p-a!'it «  riwta as at the 
itoieriaia. TTse coetad, 
i» addition te stiowtoi c « « r t  
r t  diana,«*di »M  •  f«wl. feasd. 
feat, Ita  foitfeer advastoge tliat 
r. rsisgfet itrt.m:'e Noitli to tad a 
I te«50d If he has mt-, la 
itest i» i* .  witfe •  tatier tromp 
'tus! hsoMii tarea teiad. the 
hand ttwrtd ta-tots* tliat tm»fh 
eatier to |4,*y. Crf ttm fw . U 
Kartfe rrbrt* taart*. *#
carry m  to !*«*.#.
$. Pat*. Here »•# hav# tta 
rr.s,ki.ng r t  *  mft.i’it and tb# 
wiicit thiftf, to do I I  p®t*. A 
t«o MAta tad mttfet w w t »#a
Ibre#' club*, neiitaf of tKc»i,»r#i.»Uy. tajt Itar# ti too
A ins??O IttM Il SMrWViCK •
CROSSWORD PUZZlC








11. On* of Ui« 
Musaa












It .  Inclined, 
aaaahip 












































































r;s'.,K'b ftangrr to tad+ng it,
Tfe# mftfit to taari* l,» ab 
rtai'ty a«4, if w# arr#
to try t«o »f'*dc» ar4 it t,urt*r«l 
‘ c-it test fmimt w*,i ita ft te 
!,hat th# migfet
Itart d/Rjtamg and •#  *c<uld 
Ihffi ftfd hav# a i»f# r-tace tn 




Car# will ta  needed In finan* 
cut maUeis and m tha ronitd- 
rratifto of twiineis propovitloni 
during th# early part of the 
day. Some mlilcading Influ- 
rncci prcval' .id  you rmild ta  
oulimartetl if m>i cauiioui. If 
ronvinfed lha! *1! f« “on Ih# 
level,*' however, you ran go 
through with plant early tn tec
afternoon.
FOR TWE R IR in iA T
If tomorrow it your birthday 
your horoscope holdi promise 
of I  most lalisfaclory year 
Kmt»ha>l» will ta placed u|»oo 
orriipational advancement and 
financial gain within the next 
six weeks; also In mid-July, late 
Septemlicr, the first week of 
Oclotar and for three month*, 
tseginning January 1, 1007. Hut, 
during May and June and l)c- 
twccn mld-Octolrer and mld- 
Dccetulwr It would pay .vou to 
be especially careful in money 
matters since cxirnvagani# or 
ttver'cxrhiislon could offset pre­
vious gam*. These will Ih- pe
rkst* to whkh to ccmwihdatc— 
not to spend*
Social, domciUr and scttil- 
mrntal rr latMXiship* ihuuld
prove exceptionally harmonious 
“ if you do >oiir |uirt to keep 
them M>, I'hi* will ta fM^rlally 
Inijsirtant tatween the tin t 
week of ffovemtar and mM-D#- 
cemtar when tension, with en< 
suing friction, could cause dlf 
fiVMltlet wiUus ckft# rtrvlaa.■ wT< f̂fiensrssrviK'.w ■-.#■ #ŝ*î rasiW'. ■sW'ff-̂CiW’Sr ê,*#
tlomanc* will be governed by 
exceptionally generous ast>ec(* 
during early April, late August, 
late Oclcitar and late Decern 
tar. If conxldcriiig a date m  
which to i»lan your wedding, 
give speeial ronsiderallon to 
April or Oclotar — tath highly 
proplliou*. Favorwl tarl<Kl» for 
travel: Between June 1 and 
Repteintar 15, late Oclotar, 
late Dcccmtar and early Janu 
ary.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
ta  highly versatile along liter­
ary and or muslciil lines; could 
also succeed In the mttdical 
field
DA1LT« CKIi B *w *H «i« 'R  hflW 'to 'iro i^* I t l  * '
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I* L O N O r X L L O W
UII# teller ilmpiy itandi for arwUier. In this aampte A la used 
for the three fe's, X for th* two O'a, etc, Single tetters, apoa« 
tioi'hles, the Uiigih and fonmuion of the words are all hint*, 
t'.vch ilxy the code tetter* are different,
A Oyplugrani Qiinlatloii 
O l l O B K V L r y o v  U L O B N K O  J D D P J .  
1 - ° ”  ‘* f u  Q U O  T c c a Q » .  c r u Y i f T .
J
N K V D 0 N D 9 C . -  N It It Z N T Q C
YealerdajF* (Typlgqtiotet CORRKCriON POHS IIUCH, BUT 
XNCXIUIUaBUBNT DOKS MOiUB.->CIOKTlUB
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  SUNDAY SCHOOL teacher nskrtl her clnxi of etght- 
year-olds to drawr pictures llhfttrating atoriea Jn th# 
Bible, Ono llttio  g irl cnroc up wiUi a druwipg of nn auto» 
mobile with a Big man at 
tho wheel nnd another 
man and lady flitting in  
the bade. Frowned th» 
teacher, "What on earth 
hoa Ihlfl picturo to do with 
tho Bible?” Tho llttio  girl 
explnlncd; “ Wh.v, Minn 
Foster, thfllte God driting 
Adam and Kve out of th#
Garden of Eden.”
* • e
Thira'f on* football eoacli 
wh* meant what h* aaid 
when h* predicted, "Wa 
ahotild hav* another a«ri«a
this fail because every ono of our last yeat'a regiilora will b* 
back." He'll tha coach of tea team at Ut* Atlanta li’ederal Ponte 
tentlary,
' ' e * e
Mr, Jaffa haa a p*a<iy *xplnnatlon for hottnf women tn bitiit* 
neas. " If you treat them like men," ho grumbtes, "they bawl all 
over the pkice, and If yob treat them like women, aoonor or la t«  
Four wlf* »  going to find out about it,"
* *  e
B K n v m o N flt
At'TKft-DINNKR MINT; WTtat you need throe dayi when th#
ItOHK; A man who need not repeat hlmaetf. He get* it trlt# 
fJie fust time.
TAU/)Ri The only tenant m*d* happy by »n inrreaaa In rentR
•  IRML tv JMaaett CWf, Bfilrlbutad tar sfm* gieturaa fivadkal#~"w #'w # IP -oaêwRgi spxpiearasiP̂we eiiwrespasŝwp̂®*
FtTAStW  MWetY
m m I t tfT I
SttfT t
f t
rv tA tM m A tfym im m m o o m t
■PomoN# Prtv
n » « ATtoTO NOT. j o iy ;vtou.
KJW
c 5 ^








a w a y
WITH 
TffAM
T « ir irA *L ‘OH«  
DIIITANCB CALL.'CAN 






HOW'S ,  
THE BOV?
E
rmm. •  KRinnfA m m a L  r a , mab. a im
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
PfMt mmM mMnmffmm keuiwisa 1044#
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 . B u s in H s P in o iii llA  Apis, for Rent nropMriy iiNr Pnp® 1y for Sak l25.A is .0ppQ rt«nM tt
mSMt: AO CA4® •**■ #
I m MM «Im* It aw «>"«#■ p*
UhWl* t ilW* OS ft tnKW 
He ihmTtIL. aSttBklBWlB
' toMk rnmmMW M WkeewMWee, CasA* 
«i lAMAf 1( aw ««•¥- IBiii»iBi,riiW» M, ft
HI Ml t<*ft «4iA« t  Aw* M «A* 
oiMiw ft ft aw *«ft 
tA)C.AL OftftttnXO OASrtftl
aw aw  AW' atwwM W'
w s




CERAMIC *  MOSAIC
Aa- ywa h»ttow*a, » » i* . 
fliaora. de.





M, W. F. tf
eSPOXE t'B ElliEO DII APAKT :
i & ^ L  A visid ie Ite e h  1- 
t ©red »fs^£aise«« ktitf Afetgid 
ef.-T* eATpd*. id i^t, IftAt «»i 
^ ie  %-ftww ,»cfeaA«l- 111# pw 
mmiA. Iw» c'festfrw- A « iy  itrw  
, IX«lop.. laH Iftwtewc* Ave., «r 
: ie!'^A<»e I62-51M- tf
; P A R flY  FL'RHISHEO TOREE
„ joftEa b«te. »t iBMSi'Stoxt. gee’Je- 
I i^iefeii'ed. & m i4  if deAftdi.
I T tinhm m  l e - i m  m
I rU R K l^ E D  HOI'^EKEEPIKG
’■■*« BsA Lwtr'Sasgfi ‘
' fee ' r«si-t. Fm  iEfersiatic* cail.
. ITI
tmt* aA>.cRitMaMW W 
4m A awftw*. A* «ftl M  At
cAarw tft AW awtfftw
m m
Ŵlrihi v#4W Hu smMHiW iB M a W  «gA iM  ft I w  A— iAt r i  f t '
<•«
«• .M#es* ft 'ftw ft 
BfaiattSiC





K.S- l ia  L  Kel&ftfe*Tfa* titeiia.
M.
17. Rooms for Rent
BUILDING LOTS
U rge taver 1S,«» «i' A-* levei fets eitA
AoBMBSiic ft-ASw. tm *ittae »»t*r. p©¥*r. t r ^ ’tewe. !».*''•'
grcruod »re», Aixl »*Viir*i f is  lias s.pr5ai' Jast t
Hijie frwa iiUe City LiS'ali-
M iE llP iJ E  USHK-G PRiCE $2-i»  EftcA -  MM
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
iil eerxard ave Realtors le-sa
C. Sfeirrrtf , 
p. MiwJiwdjr
EvdSfegs PteBe:
 MS«1 J- Kias.s«* — -------  2-38'.15   Z4m r Maa** —— -
ta-EEP'DvQ ROOMS IK pftvAte 
booisC. L&ft reS't by tfee moBitfe,. 
Cftjwi 'Area- Fekfte&e T12-tTIS im Boaas. ______________ d
. FERKISHED U G H T H O t^ -
' kxxpmt «*«a ree't. I ©r 2 
 ________  y ,  F-lia  ̂sie««»s- m  Apt-ly itS i
PIAKO 'Tt’H IKG ' AKO repKiWA. • _____________
,R«ai<*afcie late'S. %«€jal ra m  ŝUEEPIKG B-OOM FOB EEKT. 
lar &tfea£<l a » i cfejctei., Tek- jf d»4i*«4' _  tf 'fektteftft m m i-   m
‘ 0 R A P Is " '" W i8 f E f .S U W  'SEMl-FKiVATE'^'^'BSaM'""'''
C t tQ C T O ID T lA y  0 A T f 'C -» « *  mam m iM? ¥*g tm *M i
aU O ft^ .lN lt I I v / I *  * * 7 '•  Eft ' iw-jiijiMe'- Free *»iiSBa*»4. Efets ttiftpeAme Itt4 S S  iH''ftrnamdm. dAftrtftl'9hfg;. '|MB| RMMlft
ftiiWuA* Aibimmm ftW ift' im AaWifthaWftrft: AftMA •uftftAjW
MAit aam i
tffLmii On# HitfMi 
tt ''aMMW "" attw 
a wrnmm *-»
I  A ftM ftt I 'W
PC 'OfttaW Sftwrift Cftv a«WA 
tt i
‘ G>s*sl- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i jp ii> F ^ a 5 5 A L  a l t e r a .
" TICMVS ftKi iest)-ii#j; laaiev Tektwa* t6?-€iSi1 
21» & am m s  Siieei.
18. Room w d Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAH^ 




K « .»  a k u  * oa* «  a t  « .
NMA' C'-avtofB E«k ' Rb? »i Attm*- Tetette»e
MuAe. imrmm. rr»;4S»'-   tf
aENMORE
tiEfvely sfdiHe-vei ia«»e '©b Haitwick AV't®',*#. FTe Lvasg 
r w »  iea.lsies ©s«y **tf be«.W'Lf4 Eaidafliad
Daars. Daaasg-L * i i i i  ©gw«*l te isati*. Tta bi.t£tea 
ta * ev«t>tfc®g tta ta4se-¥-;ie m m *$ : fa*. ttaJa*
k*a *te«i 4ita * « i  »  w im g , tat»ftC«a-
'T¥ft <m ftece % *>* tta  fcfts*-
Atat-£«svatsc 4*'V ta#t 1*1 ta«
PRiCE flFJiitt' M IS '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
MS BERKARD AVE- PHONE tei-3141
E- Luai ffS-SSSS., H'. C'ueri A. Warre® l£L«i3l
E m ' WITH AND GET ACPOil, '■'SOLD'* 
®ver aNE MILESON . Atal •''MORE,
PROPEEflES.'* tta» real estet# fira»
w m  mim* V a lk j ttawoi* M'taS-.
dyrag im.
m  ACRE RANCH iN ITESTBANE ftistA perjmt f®r t t
Lead. iPeiwat ftCI ta  aereasesl''.' W frtka froav
Vj M'tile fr«£»i Wei.ttasak. TLere &* a tatf s*e «d niiartoiaery.
C*tta ca» ta piaetawtsd s.ei«r»t«y., »ci 
WA'iftaied a* pewe- Oa!y S3I,3W. Vvttr tave
w a  riacL at a js,aa«4i I’i i.e  SfLS. P taw  '>SsWI
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
Mrs. P." Raiiy




G. Fvaa.eii . . . . . . . .  2-4W1
J. F w eL  ................2-TM2
M, O. Shok - ........... 0504
R Fwaaeil  --------  SnilStt
V. Sister ---------   0214$
L  T\fi't..4V'r
U&i.Uf'SEtCC'* ___  '03*3*1
Cviiivca iicsies
M C rttaaa    2-ttll
B Uwtas  ...........-  2-tt'll
R i EsLey  zmz
J, M,'. Vsaftaraeetf 2AJ11
BEAUTY SALON
i''*£vfr"4i.ty: aie*. Vaitstaivw.
Besiialtelly ddwratta.. fear 
yearv tad- aeaiy tur»Kta4
or*T l« 3-tyiaig ctatt*. 1 year 
k'Sj.C'. Very iw  rent tivclftd'ef
taat a«l La  aater. SacriLce at
» ..»» Wnu',:
I t a  Bw-arty 
iJ II W . Itta . 
Ysfkixm'ift •"
4
LABRV S D.KIVE-LN ANT) Rei'L 
vvS' Hi^ba'Sy f l ,  Kta*>'*s.a,, 
iiycatisg, k« Id.ftW' ta'.aa- 
1Vtevta,&e Trt-4KIS vJ ftiite: Mr. 









u tM ift.* mmn tmoim
9m m, Aft*»*nfe Bt-
WILL m  DRFmMAAlNii a«a;l*)AR.D aN'D_ROOM aT 
alteraSirtft-' Reawiaafttrte a#aiA»,faitai fewA, Tfemtum, ___________
" ' i ROOM "'AND f  o i  VO-
’ 'C*tiaiai4 fttfeacJ tayfo fmpM'mMS12. Personris
MIDDLE-AGED' WIDOW' WITH i « EASiONApyE" ROOM AND
1^*! hmm m MstaS:|taftjd Iw  i«Ls«4
vp ts year*, iiif.j tat?*" Tfitiitaeft If®
1. Births
A GOOD' NEWS m o m : Whrn' 
fm  iMB*a£t«e tta tarsA rt feftor 
etaM m 'Tta D#4y fm
Iwve # |«*rffi.sArMt t* tm 4  IA
f r» | ter Baby"* BwiW- F im Lf
r«« R rw tf* «tal tLfipJsg* ii'«  
•vtilaM  to tell tta  ,*«k1 ta** 
ta tm ta ii »«4 relativta i® m m  
far » * itr |;4»re*. A Daily C<»4a- 
ter Biitfe N rtife ic «»ta.y t l  .M. Ta 
|:4»fe iM* asii-re. le ie fta ** 'Tta ttaccifart le w itt.
m *  ta tt. AND'DCiAftD tm  PEN-
ismrm.  .......|l«4 E itai lM « L  toli#.
A tjD O ibtJcs' A N c^Y iim Js  -  si m m * m -m i. m
Write PO. Dw MS. ............ ............
I20. Wontod To Rent
2 . Deaths
ENROIE VOi'R' C llliJ ) IN M t
I'jremwsd 4«y tm'tsef - tmtMtrn* 
Mr*. R..' H*#ia«i*ta HS?'A1IK 1*6
RKKTEIiED pItOrEmiCIN.
ai tfiarsrur *L I tew'* ta |«iaf
R iilD E N fiA L ' OR ’ B iS lN E M
|:«'e«iiite» i««|4̂ arifti tw  rtiurTh 
•etfaie lertffarty  4»»«-
toft® ate*' |tea«iAatta if«t. Write Da* *401. D*«y
Cauiirt'', I*
  -...... ' Iti-
FRANK —• FwiiriaJ aervfoe lei 
Mr.. Few* Fi',ata, *c«irt fii jeai'*. 
late r t  Sta' Citet»«».,re fiit'tiiii,.
iitati# by ay^iototiiiMS- EMi !<»-.! liSCAL PROFE^ONAL 
m-ig- Ul*i4*(me 5L24»|. ltti%uMrs S 01 I  tadJW»n» i« « e  by
'A iail 1. Nt'*r ta'<«4i'ry 
i'wrtrriwi Ttaei-'btta l«$-2*tt.13. Lost and Found
MARSHALL STREET -  CLOSE IN
Am tadrtf' *  *teie.y tawvv *Hwai.«rt m  *  to a®
ea,f#ta*l ^eifMaMtaavS,, tat»« I*  artart *»d 'fte'amte**- 
I ': !» # « « « , ? m m m , Im *  re««*tantad Lifo..tae 
iar*e ',tae*Matt mmg ■«»'*«'• Wrara* 'F*
M'vrng i '« w  »atA lA'ceiiktBt r-tatte at
FULLY FURNISHED -  
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
'Tfeii $ :|iaeir«i» QmgiXm- m  A,!mta«»n RmA, f«m 
ita  'r«f pi'av’sie* ta  'eafieSr*! fffaaniisuwiy le«r ,a ee 
resaws r » f ta  to * » «  ws» •  t»i4.y fsirtavtatt te s *' Iter 
®rty lavtei* »««« *-«tA ftre#.*'««. *|.walr'«
is«ta'iaii S*ii®iiigta-«S' C*D«rt, aaasanteii fwul Site'* m  
trowtat!.' MiA.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ISTADLtSMED iW  
O dea B'eai E*tos« atrt lacaraata Fiim  
M l BERNARO a v e . 0*AL 1C-J12T
EVENINGS
ta»¥ij>< Bbw'tSr® 'lASSI, D anrt Tarve* 5-21**
Cteci ll,*'n,i» 1-ttSi
a t  t h e  "l a s t  CANAPIANiFvRNTKHEDSCII'E in  d o w n . 
O A  miofum tart at Maiadai! «-»•'» **e* ^
las. tay* '»rr"f' tefi »  •  iatmfim. |ki.c Wrt., fe taa ta  P*i5»




r t  m   J ?
cw JAtatav, M arr* I  at tft »1 ^
a ai' «tv. K- l i  ttadvaO rtf«  teS.} MANA tIAMUTON GOLD atm  i|%|
lug. teterraret to »•»*' E*b*«»aifti»4 |i L,„i ILatli trattai i'U afe 'iA l* r iw p B iT y  I W  ftWiW 
trriMrtery. A-*fvn"iU'| Ml F t*ftk jR raa id  Tttettaite' W ’XH  trt.:
* f f  tmtf ta«ttar* «*rt t*0  IW
te'** *.'it to A u itm  Five ........ . ..................................... .
icV'eral r t  itam  m tta  f , j * .  D f t f t I
rtsvtmi Dav'* Faweal tatv-irel lw »  iH w S * #  I W  f lC ll I :
•'*’ **'S'‘H'iNmiEDr”iT»TcV¥u¥.
 -   I  taiS'iwani h:t*ti k v f)
iQ ft TASk%KU*-~Wtifrr4 llrBfy,'.d'-j'^'tes, m/'Htein (eivate #•«'■ 
ta»»rvt aaay to tta  Ke}*|U*ft«e. CNfuiian, r»<ra*»«wA«f♦ 
oena Gcivrial lfc«U"*Lal C'«n' d#iir««l Teltt'taete T4J41W 
Alarrti 1. t m  at tta  a t* rt  ̂  ̂ I r t
yrai*^ Fbnftal !‘T,iTVi't)'»lLL)mM)M"HOl’'f»E.' tans*
ta rt from Si 5-I' . » , airt rffHfriaW'r if fe*iu»«rt, On
a l^ 'i W^a m ’ ^̂ « . . . .
in f. Iittermenl *lU  lolrtw in LJ»#
Kflflwna rrmrtery. Mr. Ta.irtLO N E HEDUOOM inJPLEX, 
1* mivivwl l>y till' Jromi aifr, j to SI',oj"»i Catui, »llh
Ada; t»i» wa*. Allan <»f Vklmiajtange and irtn irra io t View at 
•ml le ilry  r t  Vam<«vet; aiMt{l2tO Ilnioliiltl* Ave , telet»bone
art ttm kU M im . ,‘D>* laroDyptt-SJOl,, .   }!
requeit m* 2 I1KDH00M HOUSE.
f t l O T  tota make »!,'«•*•««» »« ; near lake, nn ronlh Ode, cloro 
!!?■* “ __f2 ...^w.to. Elm trie heal tog. quiet clk-IJlltoB i»ta« Iteta
MbGlenwrxMl Ave, 181the arrangement*.
FLOWERS .
Convey your Ihouihtful 
meisoge In Hroa of lorrow. 
KAREN’S L . ' SKCT
iSl Leon kl ,
i ¥ r g e  m o d e r n  h o m e .
l»edr«»m», large llvttig im»m and 
dining rtHMii, full hacemeMl. 
fully aulmnallc, F«»r |i*itUrular* 
telephone 7«2-7«D 1«2
§ |‘ACrOUS DUI‘LEX1 )n1*ARK ’
7824111! Ave. Two liedrtaiin*. 1100 |»er.
M. W, F, II
5. In Memoriam
month, available April 1. Tele­
phone Okanagan Realty Ltd.,
,
TWO IIEDROOM UPPER d ¥  
plea lor rent, heat cuppllcd, 
eleitrie clove, 165 |)er month, 
close In. Telepltone 7634445,
tfll
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In In Memoriam* 1* on 
band at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Mcmonains are ae- 
ccplcti until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing putdlcallon. If you wish, 
come lo our Clas*lRcd Counter 
• ikI make a selaetlon or tele-,
iZ n e  for a lralne.1 Ad-wriler to RRAND NEW 3 REDROOM
•■slit you In the cholec of an • ■—  ............   * ......  ' ’•*
appropriate ver.se and In writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4145.
TWO HEDRCHIM HOIIRE 
Available March 15. acros* from 
beiu'h In OkioinRito MlsHlon, 
$6500 |)cr month. Tek'i'hone 764- 





duplex. 883 month. Apply 135 
Fllntoft Ave., telephone 762- 
3'J.TI,_ IHO
TWCrilELlitOOM' HOME “fo r  
rent, downtown Peachlnnd. Or 
cupaney Mnrch 10. Tcleiihone 
765-5<i77.__  _  l«0
THREE HEDROOM HOME 
near drive-in thcatie, Clu*o to 
Rchted.s. 175 per month. Tele­
phone 763-5578, _  . . ^
hl()UERN~CtyiTAtrE IN CEN 
iral Uutlnnd. 140 per month, 
Tal«ph<m«..7Mrt7M.'.
fw C rh E D R ^ M  TiOUSE FOR 
rent, One block from nernard 
Avenue, Tcleidione 7tl2-7062. IHI
Duplex
FUl zmc* ««.*y 4!^ frti If 
ar'f k**s;B,8 tm a gxmi tov'nt- 
frs'*«t — t'tafl ta »i*ie to *©e 
thi* t»p Each il4e cyinitiii 
<.:•} 1?‘ » I* ' l."R with Hf*'* 
p’,* « .  3 good nred HR. t*W- 
fvrt ku. with Goldrrt Aih cwf>- 
t»-ar'd», t f t ih  tide I* rrotrd  
at 115 r#? k'.'O For fMrthrr 
p«ftin,d»t» c'.iit! Walt A!t»re 
at 70-#F8, fcXCL
Have Your Taxes 
and Utilities 
Paid For
W t bsvF |u»t listftf ibl* «x» 
eellent 5 room bungalow, 
only 2 >*»r» old, grx»d Hied 
lUtng room and dining room
Chen, 2 good sired Iredrooms, 
vanity bath and a first rla*s 
4 room suite In the basement 
rented at 175 |>er mmith. 
Double garage and S fruit 
tree*. Call Joe Ble*tnger al 
762-6874. MLS.
Priced Right
TIrU lovely and clean 2 tied- 
room home can be purchased 
at Ihe low. low price of only 
17,not). Located close to tho 
bu» lino, (piiet, but appealing 
nclghtxrrhmrd. For (tirlher In­
formation ~  call Eric Ixrken 
at 762-2428. MtaS.
Cute and Cozy
Newly decorated 2 bedroom 
home. LR-DR combined wilh 
big picture window. Large 
klichen with eating area. Ex­
cellent revenue proiHmltlon. 
Full lulce f7.0(K) with only 
»2,(MK) down. Try cash offer! 
Phono Olivia Worsfold 
evenings 7(12-380.5, MtaS.
13 NEW BUILDING
IT.' ANDREWS DRIVE  
EXTINSION o r  GO Lf VIEW ESTATKS SUBDlVIAloN 
tta 'te t a *  twirttog i-ite* are ta il * t a i  »  m**sy 
tav't ta*«  **.ilj*g fcsf. litviat-ftd * *  M A'*rti#*t Drive, 
toertly NOBW  rt mt GrtI Camm E*'t*te*, »a ««4er.' 
pt«*tj4 fesitot*. TV Cstole. tavrly v ir*r  A
lf*Ry taiutifid 'iprt to l*«i54 tae «l *» **  tMirl'tite
fefifd lfei pfK©'! Mt'*A
Phone 762-2332




C tm L  IS  DU'FLEX -
liy tv iii wte b> vite 
«tiA*l.ed *.« *  tavvl> lat sy&a 
fktf# to doweto'wa- E.'Sfli vaat 
e€*iiits el 2 i®ife taare«i»£ii. 
eabaaei elvictrie is 11 c fe e 
icjge ii'V'iei; sM  auitog t\mn 
With taidwiwd ftoi.v, 4 pii*. 
Feifi'tevfe LflltumW'U. iM* 
uwt to* *m'%
Ita  IteM tos^mci^t. FA 
'tiirW ’C'*'-' Gotid ivA’Weita irvsm 
Ltcftli W4t*. Fv.B Fftt* a m  
Qftm ctJ'F Hl.ddftJi- 
EAfi'ttsav#.
■ B E T IK E N W  'S FffiA L
Li.aife 2 totrwiwa iwiSft’ 
isK'sted «4sit.f t» t'ta 
«»a t* j» '
S'Viisg- i>s.£'a, jfrftiftl'Saf
tol.ftee« ft'Sto -ftioe rN>tSLl
'•IV*;. '$ f'xy*.. ftemtert# featL- 
I'lpfiUis- Lo'srlf Iftt
-ftiife ifart gmdi* «to 
te'syal II*#*,'. gad gmnge *«rt 
t̂ oSiMge, Fu:!i prit'« 
fee* flIJkW'ta- Ktatavirt
WESTNIDE OR'aiABD
!IH  I'Jtuitwi tk u * to
W rtitoto, •<-.)*> m w * 
p4.»i'S'u4»s# rt rv4 sad
fcMca DNf'3«'iOM»,, M » r  * 
Iteiiteii »irt 0 ‘Afi)<*u fVssr 
,jte«r fberi'irs:.. F'rtl 
Ir i rytiem Sfrt *is t«  ©«»’ 
tlie s i'irv t* -  Ime r t  li'is 
rijiatr'y Ijc* 8n.!i4rinci3|
tlss-it l+ l!  pa ir#  I y * I 
E*rl'ijvU'e
Wi; h a n d l e  PR IVAft: '*rrt 
COMPANY MORTOAGEK
P. SCHELLENBERG
i | « '  LTD.
R IA L IO R S
J7̂  Itetm»rd Ave 
Krtea-ft*. RC,
PLOW T c -jra  
Vkkcr* . . . .









S#as-t tevfi I  >r. cM. »" •  
W  i«»3sr»j:ie® fc« ftite  lit-ed 
tawtter*,. P*v«i t Kuie
(Ck city ixmiu. 5 iaige tam» . 
17*11 L- tm  , l? * ll »n.. va,&- 
H)' rtfejiK «,i F A c«.i.y Say 
pc.r >"*■". ftiwao*.'. siva
r«si-i£» sfl «.rAA'uto Pis*it'.r 
tofjfAc, jivt'C'i’o 'fetva {4a.«is *'*- 
te'ivtyi' texmm bi.mi C'*>- 
ttov m 1***1 *|teta'. 
Cvyol t'si'a'lrt 
Eftc.. M. wste!!'. Ts*#* Ftt 
'teX... Askxg ¥5Sb
Ql;' Wia ««*'#,•!■
''©niiilf* fc:» uwm- vsH
Rwy Ft*'»Stoai sj;,--
10 Mfm adl ^mm
Cmd 'Sitoy fewvrt
SIMS rj«»,-.'»ed' ■♦'i-asLi
rn.*«f«g r f t r t ,  « tvi't sttita-- 
m * % ta4i«-A« Lawte vs'i'ik
'i&A'rt| feiiasf, Fa-
d w ,  toter*w«s-.
v#i'y ew ii lil*< 4-
I't!̂  i« d . F''Hj| p i «  ta.teki,
MlJv C*a Gmmge PMliiJswi 
f€ J -» f  m  5«-7fS4,
Interior Agencies
Ltd




im  # -?e*r terra — «« _
'v*iut4 *t fI? .teH'iil
te.iiiii'W  tavvffid Mwtgsfv at 
f  it»<- te.LSiitW.. X'rt ^e«r tei'ia 
— fitW 1w jks'i iiasia — ewvlteat
ihitV ili
MtAVi^agv at
1‘f . to ia *» w  .jit'tftAsttte at 
|J11»0 |*«  fOtel j.c'cw*
CailNSON  
MORTGAGE AGENCY
im  B*mm' SS-; ' f iM l I l  
te.„ E. Cmamm, tmAm.
l i t




.. 2 4 m
54 ACRES HAY LAND
Clove lo Reid'* Corner. ( W r  veiling out and will divide 
hi* farm. Inquire at our offlce for detail*.
2 M  ACRES WITH OVER 4 0 0 'FRONTAGE
On Highway No. 97. Mill Creek run* through this property. 
Choice Motel tile with room for golf course, clc. Phone 
for detail!.
HOLLYWOOD-DELL SUBDIVISION
NHA approved lot*,, Comidcte with all services. I25(W 
each. Sec ui for further details for building to your ad­
vantage. ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5197 
Evening*
Sum Pearson 2-7607 E. Allan Horning W(KM)




426 ricrnnrd Ave., Kelowna
'UNl-lOG'
.',Bolia,%i|^ta»Pr»!Cut*«.,..;,.
for rent. Aviilluble April I. Tele- jjomes COITAGFJI, MOTELS 
nhone 762-4820 evening*. If
THE DR. KNOX HAND PRE 
scnU "Spring Fe»llval," Solec
guests. Casllegar fkhool Rand 
Friday. March 4, at 8 pin 
Admission 50’. 1'6 i>  -
jon” bllitiftTEn¥'"'''''fti!M-! “  .....  ... ..........
mage Sale. March 5, 3 pm,,; 1 A A n fe  f a *  R A n t
Women's Institute R»U. I
rence Ave. Telci>honc 762-2428 APARTMElTrS.i heal. co|ored bath,
for pickup . one furtilthed. onp partly furn- ment, ' t aci'p lot, city w jrtL  •,„( bus
Phono 764-4701
S f E F l d i i i O T
tadiDoms, firepluco,
SAUCIER AVE.
Sitadous 3 bedroom homo, largo living room, dining room, 
with built-in china cuplwards, Hardwmwl floors, family 
sized kitchen and utility room, with automatic washer 
h(M)kui). Full bnsement, with automatic hot water furnace. 
Largo roc room with f i r e p l a c e .  Full bnlhrorrm and 2 bed 
rwims. Full prlco 121,000.00. MLS. R. Kemii. 763-2(6)3.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
873 Bernard Avonuo Phono 762-.1414
W. C. Ruthorfoid 762-6279 R, D. Komp
,,,,,,a.J,,,G»ush6r'.,''¥*-J«2:?<«33_,,N  ̂ ...
WE TRADE HOMES
TKRRIFIC SECl.UDKD U»T 
with 59 ft froniage on Min* 
»ton Creek Only half a b i«k  
fiom Okanagan take 21 
at le Aiking pOtc HSWSi with 
lialf eatli Pimne Linie 
Zmm M iMi
16 20 ACRi: onCHARD -  
2 bdlrrsun home wilh ricc- 
Iff#  fw«f f rttedi 4i«d
pickers' cabins; full line of 
sprinklers: Three year aver­
age 112.000 gross; good crop 
showing for 1966, Full price 
139.000 with term*. MlJi. 
Phone Hill Jutome 5 .5677.

























|t«f ttM ttttw ti'. to jr*» * to 
t«r«-, TFi* httte P-mtnrnny 
' »  mUc* fi**m Kck'»*«v» «> 
rta ride r t  tta' toke* r* 
fK-w Uyifsg » fuUr regttaer- 
^4 »«i4f »|item to wrve «  
F/:,. P«mf r *w4 rckph.#*- arc 
lm}TnsJ'l»t*ty *v*U»b'lc and 
tta  icftd i l  p'*V'ed to wilhto 
i„«e mile 'rt the t'?rt"'Uy" 
l,,j.ke»ta»re *»■# priced at 
H*J<) - 15.250 sod I'rfvtrod. 
Mew h4* <aciii»s the f'oad
ftom the bkc< l2.5<W-4:,750. 
AILS.
Other lakeshore
Wa have a wide variety of
surx'ib budding »de» rang­
ing from 110,OW to $45,000.
ROYAL TRUST
1.VWA Water St 
762-52<JO
KC f 0  ISa ' f  it ,  PAY O A V I, 
I I I  ATtANT'tCS 
11IR IM  Y F IF T Y ”
158 f®*i* « d i  Jte 
Nil lay d«jr *ta lt)
: AlT'ATiTIC FtMAMCE
CORPORATIOhS
: ?Li iteitisid i c - s i i
Ti'd B'uaeallit., M(ie*tef
M.. W. r  If
IMGNLV TO LOAN .-TO |JUH4>. 
jtoy, r*to«5C'l m t t t im M *  We 
fefts i« *li sj'siiuk
tdtaUifl AgtPtmmit
tm *■'»*©- te*s*ht »«*d »ki. Crw
t»ft M«rtf*ge Df|5*»ttorftt. I»-
Isrod lte#U.y lJ.d ,  -tel Msto 
hutfi. INrtictt«, B"C.. F-if
28. Fruit, Vegetables
J. McPherson 





PU C K  MOlfNTAlN NtriTCO
G'C-m*. ct̂ mbtoattow grad* 1 and . 
2. $3te per m  Ita, m  tbft^ 
farm Hctni Kcxte. Ga'Uagtar 
Rd Tflrptatte 7144581 tf
1*OTATOES FOR SALE -  Red
awl while T lee rtrlu rry 100 !t*«. 
and over, ta il 162-7361 nr 7K1- 
54*2 ____ _ _ _ _ _ _
COURIER PATTERN
THIS MUST GO! NEW NHA 
ihrc® bcdrw»m home, l/iw  down 
(layment and monthly payments, 
Any reasonable offer consider­
ed. Tclcfihonc 763-2698. 179
E IQ IT  ACRES, IV4 MILES TO 
city llmiU, fronting Glcnmora 
Drive, View property, domestic 
and irrigation water, 119,700. 
Tcrmi. All offcra conaidered 
Telephone 762-3793. U
BY OWNER BRAND NEW| NEW HOUSE WITH FULI- 
Ihroo tadroom bungnlow with basement, cni’iiorl, cernmlc tih
,.ew and the len*t mnlnlen
place all In cerunilc nnd mo*alc Wlnflehl iin 
tile* from ftfKii’ to ceiling. llv-;Uo*e to >;>''>l6'''rt ^
Ing. dining room nnjl jmll l ' ! l I  lume 7(10-.rt(i.
In kitchen nnd bath. ai*o other 
I(frfirtlv6*fPitltire«f*Ixipaledrtn- 
infield on GleimVue Road.
181
V,','"'"'" I NEW 3 UEUUpOM HOUSE for
elertrio ‘‘""•I sale, in city, gas huat, m-xlcr.j
■ful bale- I’f ’" ’"® .'."V  /" ’''" ‘{ I l  .'Il kitchen,,with (lining mua. M'alci
u.iw! ll'rt” 1’“ "” ' ■J "'l’.' *? ' units and double glas; cd
wiSTnANK uN iT iiu  c iy iiC H j ; ; ; S  f c h  ‘"nffm n';:. ‘ 'K m
Mountain Inn.liuico 115,000, 11,500 down, Cash
eiihone
day, March 5ih. nt 1:;H». KcI- 760.VVW. Black 
■ JBlWd’̂ Ghureheoftft* »l4uU 
174. 178, 179
units . . ,
throughout, carixut with cteder 
112,400.,Hoe nt 1251 Pheasant St 
or phnne 7fl'2-()379. 179
ROOM GROUND FLOOR cash
ANOUCAN PAIUMI GUILD 
rummage aalc, 608 Suthciland 
Avonue, Maroh 9th |rm
»mv, private bath arid enijrance.l INDUSTRIAL U ) T ^
Rflircd couple preferred, no Glciimore St. “od Laurel Aye, 
I chWrcn or iH.'i*\Non UiTiikcr*. All services, Telephone 70-̂ ;4524 
n'O.'lTO. j82 Telephone 763-70M, , U after 6:00 p.m.
  line. NelghlrOrlng lot
for VLA requirements avail- 
able. Call 704-4412, 170
-DUBUBJUeoa,flALG(
old, 2 Ix'drooms In each unit. 2 .......  - . ... i,,.,.,,
fireplaces, cnrixrrt, cenlral I0-, home with very I tih upkeep 
ration. I18;5()0, cash to 'mort. thennlook over thla low, wel 
). 'I’o view c'all 70i-i built brick Imuse. Iclcphoiu- 
180 762-7829, ' "
gage 112,000 
r-8-tf 2606.
BY OWNER -  CLEAR TITLE, 
:i iK’drcHun full basement home. 
Many extras, Quick fKissesslon 
762-6942 or 1433 Flcmi.sh St.
180
Glenwoocl Avenue
3 bedroom bungalow on 
(llenw(K)d Avenue features 
large living room with heata- 
lalor fireplace, Kenarato din­
ing room, large family slzo 
kitchen provides space for 
dining, part bnsement. gas 
forced nlr furnace, riarage. 
landscaped, F u 1 1 |t r i c e  
$1:i.(HI0.(!K) with $4.000,W down.
   ..
Building Lot
dn<-Aberduunk>Slruiitt»thlaJuL 
Ih .5(1' X 12(1’. (Tty water and 




Your MI-8 Ronllor 
HHOrSCABRI
E. Waldron .. 





NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
I/mibardy Park SubdlvI.slon. Ap­
ply 1468 Aspen Court, or tele- 
plione 762-8465.
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
fiome, very low prlco, Must sell 
immediately. Telephone 765-6151, 
RH No. 5, Brydcm Rd. 188
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRANSFERRED FROM VAN 
couver area, would like' lo trade 
3 bedriMim, finished basement 
homo for same in Kelowna. 
Telephone 763-2730. HH
l/i
24. Property for Real
NEW MODERN STORE office 
space for rent, DowntoWn loca 
tion. For ijarticularH telephone 
762-0024. tf
_  FOR
rent, apiudxlmalely 2,(88) h(|. 
fi„ second fl(K»r, loading aceoss. 
Telephone 7ll2dl456j_________ tf
iiTu¥E7)RCiiARD ON ciTY 
outskirts, for loaHO, or on share 
towis. Phrme 2-52:12 nr 2-5.544
CHOICE O ffic e  SPA  c e
i nvailablo In 8 A 8 building. Tele-
Side daiTs wing up to shsiai 
a skimmer oxacily, swiftly, 
easily to your figure. The col­
lar Is a delh’lous bit of flattery
—•w88tly..",...'BC8llopiid».',.', Siksy,..'.", .hi
make In all fabrics.
Printed Pattern 9054: Jr,
Miss Sizes 9. II ,  13, 15, 17. Slz.a,',
FH'TY CENTS (50ei in coins 
(no htamp*, pleasei, lor cadi 
pattern. Print iilaihly 81/.!^, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYI.iT  
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, earn of Kelowna 
Dolly Courier, Pattern Dept., 66 
Front St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
GO, 0 0  SPRINO! Be a swing- 
er, send for our new, fashion- .
'fllle(l-Tri8prlng*l4mBnf)iifinri«iPi it.t(iirn:'ii-p"ir.'f-"l
Catalog. CIUMiHO ono free pattern 
from i25 ’ Cli|i couixm In Cata­
log.'Hurry, rend 50(j for Catalog
phono 762-'J649. tl now.
i I I
fW. *rtid« for Sik;35. WmM, |41 A«tw far Sale | Alissies Le«Bng
■m   —̂  '■ I t t i i i a k  m  ' FU'MOCTH ^ agqh  -  •  t  ^  i
NOW ONLYI
START A NEST EGG1 Yiktef IS 03- tt- fnctcr-
cteMitaP - WI-#S
■ urarry Siller, il*| fcWjr %0 t 14SrS»i«. 
•§16 'le t. Tfrxte AteSft ll*r ,
is.ecbikwc»l|f A-1. Jiw»s«i tM  
m  US® w  htM  «4fcr. Tel**i 
f iK m  m z a n .  i« i f  n r a fM N ,
MQNABCH FOB QUICK
Cricket Match
1I.K. (Reut*TfW  
tipo vicfeets for
rm K  New Zeadaral
1 Estaaili 1» c.¥. It l*Mi«., +*,« mm, m m>*
| |1 S  t r m m
l'4 m s A  mwam
m dm imBk m B m H ' l o ' i t o t  m .   am* «  to *® *- ^
■ i to  Mscveia r m tm  tesn iigias»t
m m ':
m m  &  M tC A M m w r^
m  s r t te r i iv« ,*
M- J L M i lW S ,  B.C.
i m ' MiETBOil; Y0, 'SfAKD*- ifee Essiasfe teana itaitoy.
»id,. Ifectosai’iB f  rt'iStailt. MSI. ‘ Mike Skrisssr’*®* *ad B s iry  
C 'i* to  « «  »i'1S3 lAwxtm xt'SMsdM r ie$c»ea K m  Zeatosd 
A \ e .  b  m t d - 'W x r k t i  s i m 4  r t  (6®..,
■T— to i DB*:a*sa i*!-t to^/er Kea
wx-ikeis mx'A rto«*&*iv« tolivw-
S ¥ ik » f  »
Marshall Wells ltd
^  Berfertri fel F*fifiia*y
c —
llto  "ettEVMOtCf
41# i l l  1J2 l i t  iM  M l e «  4«»W  Cr*. to
stem * t  EeiQwm A m
-— E X P j t B -  1 ® S  C.4«!&ir*W « Si... IT S  7.,»at*,a<l c.p*Eii-©s f;,ra l> .» .ffi
Sdhy feto E e v ^ a ^ . d » ,  »
iVfeEusea * to  ia  f'-acrf cci&siiiii®. ceEi'^y-E’-.aser Te.
OOeSIETKSAJi
itm m  iMty ter 
£.i©rc w sk drag s m t  iam rhO gt
f*» to n W ' I F * - t m  T e i^ to *e
IS S - l^ ' le ff« i. SWtto mpmyem*-, refer- '------—------- —-— ---------------- —̂
if Bgt, islgM'f erpes't*! Ksi: 1161 f'OKD. SA01O, HEATCfl,
, t o r  Vrt .'Ketewto Tte% Oeap' s m  |.-«,v£i rsd  .:3«:f.Oir. Telestow  
| ’ if itfiw f  p. .(Ti- 1*1
SKI SALE
Ray Parton's KeL Esso
Service & Ski Shop
l¥ S  HABVEY AVE.
W, F. M-l«I
ri. :
ISS eteefe tmed m » «lx»» T-¥.«-ja«y. 
to'ife t i l i  la sat'Ctoi fey Wictot- 
tee to r Jcfea S L jra y  tefi ito  
to * - S i  af J«il' ..+’«*». Si.'irra)'. 
piaysi ia tos ixxn. itti rt toe 
CMX)D CON- litx'T .e,iii3F«j » isird vie-
36. Help Wnted,
AAmlBB JMB 1 im i ' i ldffflUi W riFlIMIMJ
UBC, Victoria Play 
For Junior Title
J lAJDV B 'ffH  EXF-ESIE36CE S i’EUKJ *».
tto  'rT-ntiaf reqparto, 'Up i t ' - i i  .to xBsk. 'Se« p.l * i l  u a  ifcea to  E£*ai M « -
| la  M i 1̂  wee** tpar* tese. 4"JBa> A>e . vr liZ-ZSll. ^  j * ' - - ______________________
Ito iT s  d iilv . No weitoi.. W w *  CHEYRCIET BEIAJRE. 4 
t ite *  S4fil., Kd«?**» IM ay t  cyLwtof. ».u.'miaup '
t l  .«S. T e lf ito g *  TDSrHSa- 1 ^ ;
l i t o  FOSa STAHGlvWAGON., %
fviffltoir Teiefto®*
-«24ii.l- H i
ViCfO 'EiA i.CFi - -  Vk'tfflsrs* 
C iia»rtto  a m  tesetort 
I to  r t  toe
 —  fisaa.’T » « » '*  CiSiffl-
a'sfe't *aa to'*« ratiss fear i'*« . . j;*ce;toii.'!S a » i £«..':ie rfew- l»
er eaief iaait*. A j'fo - T f f tF fc c  T rB f lB fC  >' C5*s'»ers.iiy s£
E l i ’«.iS  .C 'iw ii~ : fk *  I  »£ •» .***  t a
'  ' .. " ' ' ........... S«fc*» L 'i ?'»£ i..v»
*4i%m m
toe pi*!'**.!?#***!! fe> re-
________ ______________ __  lie# M C S IS  ""MLNOB ' FOB..
aCtoL ESTATE-. S M .& M E S  S'*ie...
H"*' to'»* ssfaitsi *1® ©»£■ 3:''*’w tote ftee* sw>-*<4l,x_
.as: £*■ „.'-'.«s.i«s3. Sfee Ml'. 
.| r  i!U.a..":y
tfel A**. * W|i*-
|P|
P E E f .  mm  -  C C T,'
|«4  »«4 tel' tie*'*-
mtf wivtae l*tof*£tr-
%««« I t f t t o *  ll,*i tot vjLj.
S '* *  Fwi'ivw, teati'itowt .........
tHkieesa liteitosi'S, tf Mlliifci..E. At?.Ei3 'VR B.t*tSfe.*3
asaw-tfitg: leiffrfos**.
i*v.**te'pir;| te.r..‘ie 
fki* M ii,  P to / Cv.-f-
; iC f, i*S
Hi'¥a!« UM  Trucks
ATTE N T iafi: miMm  iY s m
toe f,£>a fci'te *  -g'-tets iiji.;',.;:*' l i  
etr/ *!*'&'. ijiee® s..iito *a3 ;.t.»*. 
te t*  JK-iia»3 F.wri toar*. Teto-.'*' ’




V A M iO l '- S  & M ,.E S  o r  p  Ao.A.jf» aaS w'a&fei,'**. B*toi.to,; ilO* tlli'̂ Oy*
ti'i-i •  a'lef toto■ ra * . a*ti'5''«e; ..... . ...
0.1« p S%’1 4 % " 4  ieî 'isî '3'i 
|,.p.'x itoe mw- to'wrt i'ft.1. T e k - ' l  
t*:.aae 'i&-sw$ e*e#,iH|:» ii®!
f ' i , w  tsm., U e v t*  . 1 '
r&itiatwy *»to* toi3
isffe iitoitf. »■
te-'tort. MSistr-MflBqg. .» fe s « « -a ti»  toa;
it ' lxC.̂ %}' feii'S ctir*:
I  .tffiiiitar, ?J r*r.|y^,^ ; M»# "M. SA
iiM ; t t e l  } » »  *F4*s#l,e, *..)»a * i f « ? •. ST p a . f ' t  t o t ,  H ifc r-  
fa« i M'j-ief.. :M54lil QiSMxs |ii«>
ja» Etowmte ite *  
C i K 'C r i J t T f S O  'to 'C lO P  M E A f / 'w iS r t 'e '* *  r « | ' . !■'«-« t o  » #  » £ « ■ *  
e-t, t*» »  F ju r e  C'a:l4 a t  C s i # * |  S,
« ■  m « « # .  '1*1 -.- IITS®.-* 
I « i  r c  4 *1 .....
im C M £  F.C. _iWB
- -  i.iS I:!#
is a  Rise *  toaur,
L i t  tfert .........
iSS? f \« t f  » A ra y ,
fiat tos-rk . . . .  ,. i  lSift.,W
IM I A+'a*toa Sslatfcsr
'Wi.k.'*bi ......   fk l-^
t i ^  c i ^  l i m e v . i m m
max m : m  to m m m  
¥ M A
8lt»m & Sigalet ltd.
YL&m m .. EC. M SAm
iiAMffttiifasfei fp td *  
Pt'stoef
Hi,. H'S
l.*..;c*a VMia I ’fewi'saiJ' te
Cito'ke b ’nm Cai-
ii!*4;ejs to ito e t M'ietJeai O r-.; 
i a ..'A'l ':^e.ieai eellieX I™, j
: toe t* y  to .&3v»*ife to tM  s*s«i-j 
j f m a i *  C to ii<«»ks,. -j
'} It » 6.i «se fcsss fori
'! MaJiirvid, 'kme szTVioxa \ i  foio: i 
'ieat'iw® ib t?*e e.*toie-i
‘ te ; i leiiTiie.Svt#*. -j
1ft»e V ^ '  .feywfii liji't a fe>'# i»; 
fo'iiKiay* .©Mj-sw *tq4 4» wF> .for' 
yato*e«‘'te4. A am  to>4*y]
._»>»« V.feuts»£i‘ie’i  a m a iiid '*  to to l 
aQafti tia»e ams %,£«a a *-»a | 









oncouvtfX M m tf  
Dtvtlofitd 
S ific t I f 6 0
w m m m A .  t m t  c tc ia B S .  m .«  m a x . t .  m m  r x t B  •
ta il Or 9 . Uwience Possible 
For Ciaif-Tenell H ild i
iSONTREAl,. «ilw *M
toe (rtt-c»»£rtl«l Cwtsrts CS*f- 
E m *  T e ir r t i im v y w r t ^  'tni»'
ts*ki s t i i  to a a iw k W  M fo w w i 
at xi'tem i n e e t f^  feere Itoaxar 
toy teetwees! tta  
Atoieti* €-emmssm& »tal Ita  
ta rt'.* wtvtoc-toe premotersL 
"LMck! "W e'-a tecM Ita  ta  
torag «  *  raft fktetog 4mm
toltate v M *  ABCfeitodlt t o t  to* 
ito* t« t*  iQtots.
A iw n  raitf to * Briitfto 
e»sisj^ Oaifssrwlfo* tos sj^aatf 
«s» ir*c i ia t ita  .tototo 
to foleviM to * total to B^itoto. 
\m  to * taiefi*!*-. I l  w«itrt wife* 
ta  retojred bv* to »© «  e l i t a  
rope.
Etorlkf'. to s ta ff to *
E fitf at T ta  F to w --ta « a *  e t
6.C  MINING BOOM
MhSimt r t  d r i l l s  -feav* 
f*y'«r«jiS » to  Britisk
tta  K i i  f iv *  -ei.i'S. a  &m  s i 
t ta  liii'itert,, weasfo
fe l I *  *ta  ia..»«
t n *  }*m s  eVvekifc
ra**ls tave sp«3?s««i toe *&*? 
r t  tta  fir©v»'£-e f i« a  te# Q 
OmxMB. ifo*eiKf«as s i«  ferasf- 




toe S l Lawreac* Saver ”  sa il 
N re  Y©rk rtw:*'«r R rt» r l AnaH.jsta Nattatai li-actaF 
Tta mrmsm.,. t r t - * f * »  feskl Mo«tr«*i Cajtan^esa* — w * r *  
we& tta^ogkl t«  tajreigrtstad wtaa rra a k  Setoe. Jr*,
Ttenrsrti'V mxmvMg-, to»l r t f  **»to m  ©ifsrtal r t  t ta  C»«art»* Araa* 
Bs'11'rta.y K itoi- jCa, *-btafe ®wta I t a  Ftamift. ledta
‘■i fert like 3nm A, m  to * ; ita » » i to* c@»B»srtaa to aaf 
fern ®e* r t  sta'toe fSfEi wmM  art ta  •&w«A
ŷ '̂oew.lers tart |» | tta  araaa..
'TW xemisks ram * after Ita j 'Tta* wta reveatod fey roaterta* 
M'.v*r.tjrai Atoktec Crt»'iaBmaf«{ $»c«*r .Part Em ta Sawvafaae.
tatoe* r c a e f e c t f  fel ftotfto, 
vertil am tar rorttfm at* ta«F 
toe s la te A tfl. He r t le m r t  t*> 
ptartrs fefck to t ta  eeiimuieaaa.
" W e i  take «  to Vertosa.”  
Arwa .ftadt atotrt toe f to i j
s ta ffs  r t  to * cfty k a l .laciitoiig. 
"YeaE. i f *  Itoe BrasAJyit"
Bĵ ywr dM
_ .  . sBbwrfeaa Ye»to», "Gaert*
fkasmg tta i3roe«aw ©''iraly. *.t I'-M a.*.., to ato ito
»i5.ae* skA iim m  ikr. #*«» iA - l M  |a,*iK
j« t a  *«ivwa-™.fel asrtKtei i*U- j .,, ^
Atavrt * ta a » r  ^  . . . .^ * f7 T , .S r ? ! r kk ^ . .^ T ^ . , . ir
wstak#' ''" XsA iNfcrt* i<niMlSrtiliitortCrt<K to tl Ttotm *^(w toWWm w  wfito yPTfitwtaTw* wr| „ . _,.... —     - Ji a™ ftte . jiiriwira
"Wr'S «*%■*# 'tafrt, era, j ..
C ^ S M to S S  - ^ 2 ^ 5 , r * S % t a t ^  
fofciay- t ta  to ita  « t a l  *ai4 a  a le to ^ * * *  t atta itSitaS a Msto :i
t a J i t o l *  ”   ̂ Cautoa t a l  saM taitat toal
ca®' toe
"Neat step. Qtatae €Mfhw
altai t ta t,  » » y ta  Gasi*-’*
rE.« AFim., lawyer iar 
BiS'ist.* iaie,. New Ytwk, ata' 
Lesr« Cataita:, fweskk*.! r t  AE-' 
C ***rta Sperti Lsrt..
Brto siaes a r to i etft w tat 
seemtrt Bimmt a Keystoa* Ckpa 
m sm dj. D tw *  were i ^ » » * 4  
f*MKtas'S s h a m t 9 A, .pkartrt, 
ttoESiwrt md ta aa^er—atal r*-' 
tsstart a lta r ©s»Mf rtF,.
W-ifJI. 
ta  w rt
5 il GUrswwrt 
frT«T-.TMI
' e e n t ""
-m A !iE »  s u rr t i.E :s  
. I t a t a  lta% '« l R i t a  t i . i l . { ' ta s  .fo'Ae 
lto :jM .iifv«.. Ej'«ta Eaij, taw w
SCOREBOARD
By f « E  r,ANAMA?i F to fa *
Nitatal ta«i*
A * y  . ' W :i .M' u-i).. i* .  j l i j i i K * * *  I  M c a £ lJ r# l i
^ '■ M A tV llE  toQilAN A  guy y ta t ,  p e v « te rt:N *«  Yw s  I  fo»*u«a I
'tY fE to S J IftR  
iM ta  f i t f t .  'Tew fa*', 
ty  th# F * fiif t*u # l Ttaatre.
T fin -ta ta  i e - » «  tf
p ta i #i.f*f&«ire. r«S'Utf»* « * ’ 
•ty-f# r t  ffflafteyjfirol. T#«1"*t«e
•;ef-T3|.» IM
IN T E IitS I lM *  YCiVNG 
'A in O U A n C  Vm iN C  tf-ASMEU i W.aa w rS ia i em}:te>tft«i at 
f.-.f »*!«-. tra w l e»#w <̂a'̂ ta taslayfor A i# ||'H as
4-i.«, rkufUvfii to*!'* 'Tt'k'rtii*©' JsSsl, Kfkl'rfts.  ̂ HT
€ A iir t:.? v jfo ¥  w m i  r p t fC N .
C*»».£<rtiSi4 * # t-
iE I IT  .SMTTH M t l S  
T # l t& d m -
M l
il&fArs't.«'r S i
♦.« .f i*R: Af'tvte* •
P a i i l  ffcasartoatota
B.u{.Ei.i i  F 'iilsta 1
<s%'i;'’E l iC T « i c ¥ i lW  ta:4t. Ai'*llaMe .for tm .dm s[ ft- ie it*a 0  ;P 0 II« .
i r  X i r  m a ra th o n  M -M tfiJ l' ^  r  tVrm sr-v i  
t e « r  tea.,, fo rm to rt.
.i t i a i u i ' r s .  te #  t a i f i c ' r  *2
' • a l l  wail t a  watf ca s irt | t  - l  sHaca ?.... .............
M.H8 '■ ■ .........
Automated Baseball Posslle 
According To U.S. Teen-Ager
W A « i l ! i C ^  4AP*,-A 'taa-ftaai m , ft l i
atas-ikrt i.a»t *  rs l ir t i  j'st'a try  ta ftMisl te a  sfoRf 
Ita t T6.«® k*sw* rt]
t a i r t a i  m i® raisktrs w drnt.- 
rn im am g  wi*t » ta t 
■makai*#’* *1* «*»rAryrti i *  toeii’: 
i'watfi'y.. ;
ta f i ’f  RtfiAy, 10 r t  f*ita(tel.
as a fif i. ilf t i la to# 
tf'-f itih lteak#  t  e I e *  r  e talrRt 
!-#i.ivl4—la y i to# re *r* rta  ta 'k  
■tfaiaf Willi tta  feelj* r t  a UfiU-rf.
-I t iij r t  ReriaFilvarta eftrtic^ie 
] flisl3#fii#» Mimt feal-
!k»»«i r t t B r e p l t  r t  tasttatf
,Kj+:.%c}Hr}CE' ? i r r .  r iT A V  
j ai-eitoetf feyas# tf iite r .
49. Itg ils  & Tendtrsfc-f .al**, *iv» s Ivieti- cwkftoastftta't'k i'haif- Ttkl'twfi# Trt'-TTJi | Tvll'l-tata TgtaM
 ..._  ........ ...............— * L *  ft 0 t«4 urms "' vpTtCE TO CflEW TW M
rwuJW T»»r ««oii«g» 40. Pels & U w tfoto!'*~!g!!»; MAuwce M.c.nmiv.
! r \     _ ........  ■!»• X ** HOISE TftA tl.KR  m «
T*.vr'ft.«#   j-^ j I- _  tA 'T to lL , tale A ta  r t l r r . r  r,. t a KF  NOTICt: t ta t ta  Oirtef
IIA IIV  CHIB FGH M IX .  L IK E IR rtm t .‘it»fel#.__K»taf«tl forty, foKellr. D*H*f1 Htat*. A. O. C
Tflejta©# 1©-; milv» w m  rt  I ’efitit'ta*. te brad;
l l l j r t  taf'j#!, taiurttiv, Matsh l«.:
  " '” '" ! I 00 j, ,n, U*»tri>ce Almat.,
i:s, ItJ. M l
VrUDbERVICE'-'lttAttSTEH. 
#4 , rtack and lUvtr (Irrman 








■•VITieii y«a fesv* *  «»a  c*: 
m\k ('rt*.«ly r»sit. tafifo
—i*rt ttwf trt» sTwfftf W
ita  N«. i  lit Ita ta lta if 
« 4 t f ,
•■•M«l wiMtserri'. trtaii ttirf 
b.iv# a m*n e*» f).r'rt, W'itfi i»>
k»f#i J r t r r  r t  ib e jfe ^  Will r* ll for •  ^ t -
itaS'WILLYS JKEE*. ♦•WHEEL;takirnu# fo-«n. 1■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ '  ■ A O. Ite*. 1 ■: fo**t •  "H*L T ta  CKsmputrr
: upDfiiueR'sevls a id  I'V f'ita iii**  ■*'|
I 1,1 me I'C'taiiiswy *r« tisrt, ib t:
’ «,4:-i'iBa»vk« ‘-ta Stafliyi
« f ir  a lijta  “*
Ammg 'tta ia mi
roayii'fta .« r t  tlM,®!'# f t :
liBW'ftsaw |w;y»fsa r t  toe 
.m.rt l» 5 ,  wtaofe -we five jwir cetit'' 
r t  toe * 1.1# «®l
tafei+TY »#»#*«#$- 
Ai".iis« -t.-feik tf w*»k\l tsk * fei'f 
.mfc',#'».. '»t tf»e etatasi
te 4ta it!S'e'sirf««(«*ty l i t
ii-'iMl « »  it *«iwfi4 ta  %rJsw to 
j i» *  Iii# ete&fi *rf#«#«'k i#3ei.+i 
f t  iSEWto to * * I f ,  tastsi,, Eaitty Statf fcitoifett'
m m .n. a*d ««tar ta " i» » * r t ta ' 
"Aftctoer to .** : U m  ra i»«-i*vvrtte ta w«m Lm* .» tfefoal# 
g ti'h  ta i ta  b s f t i E . * t a i S i  toai.
m'm*'., im  *ta«.r tas i te f t r  is'j Maw ite*wt* © ** •tatMarjr 
i ta  Na. i  T ta  etautat#*
mys pa :: foijji Vm fcmta ta* 
dry rt' i ta ir  Iwitfta* *:W'f*riA. 
tn m  tor iii'«i4*e4,t ta w p - f td  
yia-a-’i i  wta iste.i« f» « e t  lita ' 
tosl.**
'■‘f if t iH y . ttaf#*a ta ta fie s l-:
.jSta-
I “'W# ftiwl.** y*.yt t * lW , "toil 
i l l  iloe ia 'i p * l  to yleal istltay 
'toe # ft>«  feai yirttp y-atatn- 
foay f l  j:«rf reul r t to*- u » * ut 
i ta  |wk»i**
riM B t i m 4 m
OAK LODGE
lE S T
i t a r t e i  H m #  .1 GfMMi* 
iw  to* rfe ff r t  to * 
Sftftoifevrtrt 
Mr, *  Mite' C- T- rSADOCK
drive. A4 eiwtota*. Mkto 




32. Wanted to Buy
REGISTERED DEAGLE PUI*^ 
f'*rn-Dahl Kennrli. Tetrrb'ra* 
512-3534 Alta t m tl* mtaliture
Darhihund _______  U
M i lF c im i lH iE o  a n d  o p e n
_____  ___ __ _ __ __, heifcri Alta ntflk quota. L. A
IIIGHEST PRICES PAID"FORj Si rtt. lelct.honc 765-5372.   IK
ytwr M rap Nn 1 ropprr. 35# lb p rR F J iR E ir  MALE CIIlllUA  
C*r tatlerlce, IL25 each; scrap jjui. 10 imnUw old. Telephone 
itecl. 112 Ion. Clean machinery R)l
r * it ,  520 inn. Phnne or wrrle;
Kamlnnp* Salvage Co Mil .
H R. I, K*ml<»ip», D C. 376-3.511 
fnr Information. tol
()I1. IIEATER te.tWO UTto'WITlI 
W.W+Y awl atiwwata ta il tm .
Irnl. Telethon* 762-4402 «ven- 
Ing* tf
K E140WB A SJfiCOWD HAIH) 
M aikct-"W e buy and aell" 
Telephone 762-2538, 1435 ElUi
Kireel.      _tf
i'SED pfANO vi’A'lVrED 
Muit be reaionable. Telephone 
762-252a. ___ tf
hch 's e F t ?) nr. M o v r r n i i i
any building* to ta demoliKhed
42. Autos for Sale
1%3 CHEVY II TWO IXKIH. 
h#w titon, « eyllnder, »i*irt»Ttf,
low nrlleage, radio, bark tqi 
bghti. AUo 19.55 Pontmc two 
door, new V-8 motor, standard
'ir'»n's''rn!i»LoC'''''"'R«>bd'''''baf'nT'r'lilt'd'
upholstery. Both with '66 lic­





20 FOOT C D. SLOOP. DAY 
taller. Miller tails. 7 'j Evin- 
rude. New larp and rigging. 
IhiIU 19)62, Railed on Lake Okan­
agan Ii si ‘wo years, Bargain 
at >950. tK,.*ered Vancouver. 
Box 9088, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, r-iiH
evening.*.
Telephone 762-6M2I tf good condition
wTNTEb’^ lM lto l^  769-5712.
tractor. Telephone 765-5790
161
IM3 UUICK LESAUUE-Whltc 
2 d<Kir, radio, automatic, iiower 
brakes ami steering, 115,0)0 
mtles. Sacrifice price 12,100 
Also I960 Volkswagen deluxe.
Ixtw mileage, 
181
l.ir.H TE N lN O - MURPHY AND 
Nye Dacron *ad» tnctudlof aptn* 
n a k e r. completely equlpt>ed. 
gmid condition, ready for water. 
Write Box 9312, Kelowna Dally
     '  *'"'fW
T*'+-; day rt , ............   .
llllw s * *{'#rwiyst#<!. Ad!n.mittr.at«- rt 
‘ the Eitste rt MrCar-
toy. I)et'ea*-«:l. arsd sH p»r'l»f» 
having claim* sgaifttf 'he *-*ld 
ritate are her'cbv rrquirrd. to 
furnish f.»me. p-TVT'criy X'etiB®d, 
to me on or brtcrr the 31 >' day _ 
of March, A.D, I'tal. after w-'Wch, 
claim* filed may t?e paid with-' 
out reference to an; cUnms rt 
which I then had no krviwledge 
And all patt. *« indcbtrd to the 
Mtatc are rcqulrvd to jviy the 
amount of their indcbtcdncti to 
me forthwith.




County of Yale, Kelowna, 
Court llouta,
Kelowna, H C.
McWILlAAMS. W tSLAND, 
MOm k  TINKER, 
fkilicltor* for the 
•AdinMaHatoft .
todicaie* that ita  protafedHy rt  
tta m*n icrw toi. If you have 
him Oft ftf»{ until ym get a
48. Auction Sales
,34. Help Wanted Maje






ing salary $,'1,50 to $1.50. bu"cd 
on exp»'rlciicc, iil«o botiu-i. 
Comi’lete Gioui> Covei'age on 
Peniilon Plan Age limit 2.5 to 
44 Reply giving detnltsi nf 
budlncs.v lecnrds tn «—
1961 CHEVROLET BELAIRE, 
HD V-8. automatic IrnnMOD-Mon, 
white wall uicfi This cur is m 
very ginxl itiiidition, Asking 
$2.20.5. will consider nil triifle.s 
and offer*. Telephone 76:i*3i)o6
1ST
NHL LEADERS
» f  THE CANADIAN PIIE.<ta
Stan-dme*- Chicago, wt>n 32, 
lost 18, tied seven, points 71.
Point* Hull. Cliitago, IT,
Cioal*: Hull. 50,
Aitfsti; Miklta. Chicago. 42.




KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
-Next to Drive-Irm theatre tThc 
Dome), Sec us first about your 
estate or private sale*. Find out 
how little It really costs! 
"AuctloneerlnB 1* our Inislness," 
Telephone 765-5617 or 763-5210.
202
49. Legals & Tenders
n o t ic e  t o
CONTRACTORS
"vVnu'Tii rnrviir»>,ii<ii Soak’d Tender,* for "A. R, Mnth-
S ,  llu !v \uc#t. v i  # ! , I l l , S ' l ’'"’' A'JJl-
trnriiimisNion, |>ower steering.
I’elephone 70I-1928 or 766-2750,
tf
Box 9 4 0 6 ,  
Kelowna Daily Courier
' lU't
tion," a lO.fKiO squnre foot 
addition will bo received by Mr. 
F, Miicklln. Secretnry-Tren-
 ____  I surer, School District No. 23
I 19.51) 4-DOOR PONTIAC STA-! (Kelowna i. 599 Hiirve.y Avenue, 
j tiiin wiiRon, nulomiitlc trHuqni*- Kelnwnn, B.C., up until 2:00 
i-mil, V-H mutnr, low mileage. Tuesday, March 29, 1066.
I Tele|ilioiie 761-1028 or 766-2750. Documents arc nvnlliiblo to 
I ________   ̂  tf General Contractors at the of-
, rilliircVlIlVAIR SEDAN, RADIO,! fo’i’/d  ” "^"*1^,,!'“ rm* '
milnmutlc, very good eondltlon ArchltectK, 1710 
'I’ake lOcr piivment.*. Telephone’ Kelowna, H ,( , "O ” L
76''-5311 i r 76l-l!)!);i. tf Maicli 7, 1966, u|>on the diqiOHlt
—  -----------—  of $2.5,00 In the form of a cer-
1955 MONARCH, 2 DOOR l)Ord.ii,',,JJ",,hJI,c or cn*h, 
top, isiwer brakes, uutomuiic,, , .„„min,,,t
111,IKK) original miles. P r e n i i u m , ' l o e n i t a i r  
ofleis, Tclcplione :62-0'.l'J!l. DO "' lointlons,
11) Kelownn Builders
L'M •NlAi'o lyOBl| Keluv)qi*i ,B,Ci
’ fleering iuui'briiKes,' '̂V tojT,
bucket M’lii.'i. Cun Im financed, 
linmuciilati' condition Tele­
phone 762-2218. 181
CI'fY  OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBI-IC NOTICE U hereby 
given that the "C lly  of Kelownn 
Zoning Hy-U w , 1961, No. 2293," 
being By-Law No, 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna Is now In pro­
cess of revl.^lon, more partlcu 
Inrly as follows:
To permit the Use of "Artlat'a 
Studio, Gallery nnd Incidental 
Picture Fram ing" In the R-2 
• Single nnd 'IVo Family Resl 
dentuiD zone Mibjeel to msunnco 
of n Special Use CerlKlcato as 
provided In tho Zoning By-Law 
This amendment w ill ollow the 
Usfl r t  "A rtls t'a  Studio, Gallery 
and Incidental Picturo Frnm 
lag" 111 any area of the City 
that Is /.oried R-2 (Single nnd 
Two Family Residential) — sub­
ject to a Special Use Cerllflcnto 
being ls*ucd — nnd It I* ox 
pected that such n I'se w ill bo 
eiiliiblhihed at an e iiily  (l.do on 
Dit 36, Plan ind ll, being tho 
property known as 1821) C'hond 
ier Street, iqion proiier iippll 
ciilion fur a Special Usu Certlll 
cate being made nnd processed 
by the M iin lrlpal Council for Mr 
iliich llamblctim  ul Jack Hum- 
bli’ton Gnllerles,
Details ftf t h r  proiwspd By» 
l,aw may lie hcun at the office 
Ilf tho City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hull, 1135 Wider Street, Kelrjw
r * r  Eleetrieal 
HEATING 
DUI 7424841
A. R1M0NF.AD B 
RON I.TD. 
i m M m t t A L
D. C. (Don) Jrtuiitoo
Don't let an accident ruin 
your futur* . . .  b* lur* your 







I f  You Let Us Know in Advancel
lb) Okanagan Builder* Ex 
change, 152 Main Street,
Penticton, B C.
man for OUnitgim. Top com- ll,d),r hiihliop with all cstriu, iiI ul) Archltecl's offien by ‘‘b‘ '
mi-Mon,^ advanced. Funlnstic| a -1 condition. Telephone 762-! iioinlinetU only, liMii b.qw. n the, liouis (d niito
Set’C'St Inounui'j' Soil pi’OM*urc '.'((gt i 181 1X6 following lub-trudcs 11111*11 ".',"",8 i"  m
\  ‘',\!eJTtuler 'fc''LV LUt"'' u ilV? ''¥^^^^
V.'oliinglon S i, Ollawn, tSm. . MB’i ’E O lil'O irB A L E ', Ro-
J™| built motor, goiHl rvibtar. Tel*-
llenfililYC U ta ly to  (uipermnrket*, 
h \,'ilware, b.iki’ries, etc, Prlin-, 
I ta|c, calemlniH, iidv *pee,l
Matanry, Dry wall Con*tructlon, 
Gla*a ond 01n/,lng, Realllcnt 
Flooring, Polnllng, Acouiticnl 
Treatment, Plumbing, Hunting
forenoon nnd five 
OHanagnn"Bid nftf'moon,
■ The Municipal OaincII w ill
meet in special session to hear 
ruprusuntntlonH ol intereitcd 
peraon* nt 7i30 p.m, on Mon­
day, Mnrch 14th, 1966, In tho 
Council Chamber, Kelownn City 
I Hull, 1435 Water Htrgel, KeloW'
111 III-'
i
Id opeinie small g iirn g c ................... - ------     ,.#
ill s nnl area 2 weeks in April 1964 HONDA HAWK IvSCEL- . Tenders must be .Miliiiilttcd with 
w h ile  oiH’ratoi ! take* halKln.st ' lent yundittoit, .saddle bng« aiHli« .$7,uOO,06 Bid Bbiid, Jhc Imy* „  . , , ,  ,
Tcicphona RW-JJV2, allvi 6 p,m „, wimUhidd, Uiilyi tete.ut), 'lc lc -i« * l or any Tender wiUnot .'•‘ .S.v#,
7«.7B25, im  I phone 762-3174, 1821 la r lly  b* accepted. • | March 3rd, 1066.
' ' ■ ' : '  ' ‘ ' , .
".JAMES HUDSO.N’ ,"
(2ity, Clerk,,
•  TO GRT quick itctlon In chnnjrinR 
doiivory of your nowBRftpor to your 
new addreaBi, b« ju re J 4)Jo| US 
A few (toys before you move. Juiit 
toll yoHfi c«rri«r-boy or phono mir 
onice, ftml you will bo nsHured of un-
nowBnapor—-rtoht whon bo many of 
Its tIme-nnd-moncy-Bftvlnfr aervlcoa 
aro most holnftil to yotil
i r s  AI#SO Important to Bottla up 
with your nowapapor l>oy before you 
move away from hto routo. Uo to 
In businoBB for hlniflolf and tho coat 
of all coploB dollvorod to your horn® 






r t C l ^
.miM.«(ui#nra a M ta<tM(iMart®tf»rM()«w ii«>N iMtf
i  M  u u i v K A  n A t t f  m c v m ,  wm* i i a i .  0 Skipper of Downed Jet 
Had Long Flying Career
m m  P rito w  P iatt p  m *.
hm war* mm. ,30««»;iarw to  ©»■«
¥A!«e!QCTfi»
l o t .e l  t o  Cmm.
iW-.................
»  fs*yf> la s  r* ft»». 
b a sn  ia  t o  t o  to r*  
t o l  B * * r l y
la * " i t o ’ I t o ’ ’*»-
m i to  w to  Wmry Ctoawito
totoe. to  ^  ®?"**
r t  W a r a  JQ O T . S»sk,. f e w  € » w ii»  w  t o
to«e_ to « a ft. Jjr»g, w jto y  W ,'U«w i K w fto ia .
isr •  
tovsffeto Kim-
Ctot C m M  M. to i to l .  M ,  to^!to T « r r * ! ^ .  J 'h* ' j*'
gm to  Gymt r « w  w ito  **! ia ito  ta ^
aa' totr^sar to  to  l i a w "Aair«ys,. w  rt i i
J»»- S»tt 'R jia g  OaiJL te ta a rta i w ta * Ci*A was to ra to  to d  w  i t o
H* jetod to  HCAF sa Ito -w  Ito- Etemf to  etoy mm 
a a i was r t  t o  ferst Caaa-'y«Tte ta  tow
CENTENNIAL CARAVAN NEARLY READY
F t o J  t e m r ta *  t e  © y fe id e  r t  
W  rt V*© SAtot r t
t'nava ii w# a ifd irt »> I..- J-
w ai‘iw*„ fir^ ra ! xmMnam i i  
t o  C *« a « lw » . C « r t < 4 i - r » t « i8
C‘#$i$s$,iai CicitJ'icuti** r t  B C.
■i ?.%*tjv ,i es».iatt»* .is-sert'i r t 
ftiiiija# ta»-ita- ta iivaa , a
tm %kte**ii«S 3* VwteJ;# M*»-W 
i l  trtw y  v ttiim
«v<fHsnuaa»i »  to  pr«vto«. 
'Tfefc caravas » a rt
ute'ss lr«r#
gTOWife Vsf B-!'£lii>b l.Vu.ilitSa,
ttc  pm£®r»i etiiiitawai K « i' few® _ ito . * m
BiXii i*. aiwi a m  tati®*® ! a*i| m  aJta.liWi-iv# wrti .£»t» «w
* 'V a w ^ v ^ - irtva# te to
T t a  »?« t’t e l r a s , k f  v w  is  !»««•,-:;= i*a ,ss **w r' "   " '
Lesage Reaffirms P.O. Stand 
On hlfon-Favreau Formula
By I « E  CAN.AD1AN. PlBiSR I way t o t  to y  f r t  to a - nwiary 
^  i««4y troiw tta  Mttk raaa. I ta t
P r ta to  j  eaa ta&af« Ifeuia- j. H-akes W  sk-k ‘-’
.day r e a t o ® « l  Q u to c 's  s ta « l |  ' -  Aa
i a f& tot t o  Frttea-Favreaa «»-|Hi|few*.y T i-ato Art,. imkaAm 
' s .u ti« to*jr,«dw * te rm to  ta t cta*fet.. was
left t o  t o r  ©pea to  to w « | iaw©to*d,.. its to  toes to ia ta  
d im ijs*»s m  arm prcfsfeak. lersver tra *** ,. satoy tetoets 
M l tasas* sate »  m  »ato-.ito  »©te»«y«fe ©peratos a*te 
vteat later lais terser r®jares«*tedi€w«*t to * s  fi« a  ta-
to  pr©s'3i« * '*  feEte to is tea  m ‘ i« «  a rtete uwter IS ea» !«■*»- 
t o  to'Esto a iw rti s i term|ag:;i.«r a rac-ter vdfeirt*- 
' t o  s ig k t  I® a - « « i  t o  € s » » a s : K c a r to w te ia a iA  —  fo r « jr J « r  ls<-
i-e s fc iii.'irtsa a  »  C s f i^ . . a  tsxmi' & s i i i w « t e  s s r t  E a s te r s
'; Fsmmais'i Aaw*>s is »
, t e  r t t a r  tefteiatoe's..: 'a te  feiw.*ita,#4
hapxMmA s te te ia  =t»i4:y , *-<? ~«ta
itsteiKifcf tavwes w ii* t o  ".... — ........... .
_ rt t o  -cawits,. a
1 ite w*s *##;'* i&g se ito is te  €.
15teclksi«,y. K **  ftessrtTSijr 
i p.srn' le s a e i,  » ta  sskta 
! rn-ixwm- to  f9.vem?stes6t W'orta 
si'tiibaaiyrtsas te .p'toite.t 
' «ft' use r t surii devKtrs as 






T%' dttatei m  t t  m..
m Car BaAtta Vatte « ! .  to .
rwitsM kft t t  te > w  w , 
aorttel Site
I ^ R K i i o & I V
merm.
irS lN T H E C -A itB S
’«« ma *.m s<*f.a **•*' 
tws te •«'* < 
t««te te te*
iiu: ?*cw ox Sio»" t » '  
M*v rsae <w
w#ie«ft'XK5*.s IX tos t'sa*- 
*>raisiE».!kC fte ija
P is n m re
Il'JS I
■ H i -
C A lf e .  I « 4 * ' l ' l  
C m ^ l B i E l i  C l A S 5 i . r i . i H
Commons On Overtime 
To Approve Estimates
CrfTAWA i€P* ^  t ta  to fo j M.atiMas
H'Uiii* %t'<idgxd **itt evejiiMieiBirtewi taytfe* Mr. MSt-
Tliwrtay fw  ita  tfeirt ?la»]r#cheffl tart m 2.ssi iki.
»f#'l tt frt rMiraatya amwetf 
ta to e  Ife# M-mt ©wi
ef mmm.
t ta  Iteiii# »tt mAil after w.rt- 
m i^!. t t  ro ver t o  <ie#ari.sne«u 
«f mttei imd teetoies.t turveys, 
BOrtlief'tt aW air* a rrt is ta r .  
Prtat# J«*r«Mrt «» a fZS.WW.-i
5, Ita  l«4ri# } tisvt-rs'iM'Jrttf 
detmneiy t*«3rant.'rt t'S..Wxi.TO 
ta to  NWa Sfiaia iadiislry,
Mr M.aflriHU aSssa tesil •%*»; 
he i'#lled ss ifisU'ufU^'* t.® ev'en 
|K>il wsM'ker tas Cata lfert-«s is- 
iafrt, w'tare tfee ewii ludusir.*' »» 
ka'Sitsi. lietwie the Nov.
fexse f'wkfM .f*C-Ka«ta#s3. 
to  dei*a.te l-y siato l 
»to l to  e&iserts -tiS
to  i.etssisrti ma tm itt,  «ito» 
»»ij lesiwiyes det£#rti3«ml.-
‘MrST .ITl'Olf NKiaii*
'Tta {-uJTOej jusiiee ffirUTit.’.*'} 
s-aid a fuli as.M"-ss'Hirt'il r t  re- 
ian'Uff'cS sfni letj Ui3''«'n"s*'Si'! S ij- 
I'lt'edttf, wsits i«';J.u'y fciid aflipfi 
€« Ita |.«'.i!lfil,tJe rt 
■.rjvsii-t« 19 p ie e l  Caaaita's
tnaitily
ODQ iJtaral roiwm t̂rnefel Ihelft fwJrial rto lii®
N w i  Sroiia real to-astry Itst! ’ ■Tlie Irt'eral 
fall, anit en •at'ii roatiera at!Allan MacKaebefi «rt -■
greater aytsuKimy f-ar ita  Yta:«»!for t o  a«iastey.. ’r¥-*s-'i*' i f  jet,o'r'lS'-•  - - ■ -’Nil «iaii.ef ioa votesl m ‘-t je.-o
LiS SSJ4  aai-flisr t'L'
CUPPING STRAIN 
AU IN FAMILY
PETfiOJT "Ai»" -■ C *« l  
Giesesi*'i atsi'teass* te t»  asAJS'f 
a Ssisrtar.
C'a.Trt.... ' t l ,  te. a ta i'ta r. Mer 
R'wtor is a ta  a
sister,, tai' laitai', * tmmrn. 
»m ta * w w to bM  ta *
€»l*ySi18!S ■
H e r  * f a f 4 t * t o - r s ,  t o A  r t  
to iifo  wet# liM'tars,, t.«». 
C'iJ'rt’s iteter., M ai'ta ie i... I®. 
U i a iteJtier tl#*# a rrt
St jw a r r in i i  t a * l  .iiM iS lfe
—iti a liirtaf',..
C*.(rt fesss •  ta't ii'it’tiil AiisJ-
: <„!l .‘ ..e, t a ' s  a  l» » i. ii» r t.. ' t t ta t
ate-t a  sfe'-# Ii^fet
; ta....’:li*,''
A t llt f  fw rn t* ?  *..ATt»
AiM.,., Uteiilt.'teT r t trtirtte
•a tell %a f'ffxilatat tavsitet
teffj. frotft ra,it,isif ttrtvj iSMs -d'»'0'-„
it il te'sftie .is.tf»as;Utttis.
ta t ta t t ta * a * -A  CC‘f  rvtisA,..'
.■'taafc .»' i i r  LaltiJF tf Sfo-'i£ # ■ ■  lb--sii-•x.yftr -% ra-i.+A-'.ra# # a -4w* -..as.'iiti i-ei
f.54aif.ai csBiitjaiH«a:is»B.s sf*:»*.*«» *"■ 
■IditesS .dtSteM fo'siSlidff f to t  
t'ltete-s*r K«a]lte3e#a itey 
"'tore »*s  #ii4a»a> s* C+«»a«';
• la  w;uil;ti«S to  t«e*#e'.jips ......
#,i.«si t o  ii i | i f£ w  w iitM 'S 'tte  i i k r  *.;>  ' 
f#w.«iit.we iito  CX''l"'i
At a *ess¥i«“ to f t i to  *tf t o  
CO'', M j 'TtteVtar say ta  
%.ma wtai'# ais lutys
m m  irwffl. "'IkaT irt tose su- 
I 'l’siUtte say ifl a safer!i«.:e*i#*us
RUMS
RRPi
■■M p i m  s i i i i i
•u**# ♦< te* c.».*si,.tw»B a amtte y .ii.i.»wtn*> •
atrt to  I'ifMs of letrtrnU rt*
'k c
•aimnat (*•<♦* u» A to m  iihe |i*si. lto * * i»  ttouto 
!t a ltt rovri'frt rltrtrirtiy  ftajyowr vrte *Hte- *<ta time,
11,00® Indttoi in Mafeittta. to !  ''t ie  labrfa.l i» Jta 
rort r t  freightog coal U»routhjE*rh«« "   ̂ _
Ita  Crowi-feert Pai-t, arvd Ot»|HA0 iCVMl* NAMfc. iHn^o tfei* wav Uiiania i* taesting
,;!hr \4 iSki'tt
\ Hiiffe Ito n tf  iPC —




What's So Unusual About Us?
WE NEVER
roaT cwnitm.|M*cE#fhern Md u •»» tttm m i oi»te|
mr«l wai t o  main lubject r t  a iv rtrri wuu.kl rottfuse t o  nam ti '"' 
m I n IB f  debtl# lhat laiied;Mac-K*thrn ami MaeEathrrn 
ftfirly tin hmr*. : Mr. MaclAitan u  a member
With M to t Miaiiter Pejin inifor ln\etne«» • Huhmtwl. an- 
Waiftlnitou. NrwtliCTti Affalrt-.other Cata Bfrtt« lil»»d rrtiof.
MinlJter U n i  a n d  J^hn; Mr. Maclnnl* ami Hotail^
Hutc® S'«slh';
T lH riU K  1A P* ~A  t,.e» a,itfe#* | 
m m l itivriin .f waU $.»*♦'»•#» Tor :
A” i7rw "nau««l jt rk *  j..4.cy j^> ‘ ' Ik r lm ri. f*r rt
m a t  a l m « i  «? t o r r m g  r e . K l r o U , !  ?  v ! ? ,  e lT m
.„«1 . . f  ih e  i * a r k , .  h e ' s a r t  ? \ v  p l t r l . t r t
in k  Nwlsen .IX; -  Yuta®. man l a r t  t>n.ifway m ihl. The 
»|e.keirn3n »»kI il would Ctnrr»vigse»1cd (hanfifi in the tm t-  lonal rounctl arwl laki an at-Tyrner. rmnliter wiihowt i» tl-,M u ir ( I X - t a t a  V w f t . j ^ > a  j'erw ) tor La»l.fr. Atwil
foSkj, were aniw crini for him.;#nd Victoria 'defcntad the ; , _ | jO_ 1,̂ ,4 aonthrr tor rcn lrco it
m e t  t h e  a t t a c k  000,000 a* a cornmilrncm rather ,i»G_:;Mav 29,
Minuter than a catiii»alin im'tmtee. .  — -...............................................—
Tliey w a n t e d  lo hriftw IS  rm » 1 »
HO.WW.OOO fouldn'l ta  availaWej''”  tmlucc t o  Cl II •
immediately t t  help finance A tu £i!d4,̂ # ft M««#a awwinaw ttt I 4t%* V (I I C HI # 5, AH#.* •IIQ I Oil
T n  N S Muwl. BC. a» a way r t  cul-
M r.' MacEachen m i d  t o  
opening of a mine at Ungan i»
However. H e a l t h  
MacEachen, the only Nova Sco­
tia mlnliter, did im»t of the 
lalkinf
Doth he and Nova Scotia Con- 
aervaltvei who ralred the coal 
queatkn mad* U clear ihe prov* 
tnce'i repreientalive In the calw 
biet II aniwerable. no m ilter 
what portfolio he holdi.
■till retarded a i an eaientlal 
part of the program.
AP News Service Spreads Wide 
ToReach 9I)§ MillionDaily
NEW YORK (APt -  Atsocl- 
ated Preaa newn reachea more 
than too,000,000 j>e«ple dally. 
General Manager Wei Gallag­
her laki today.
In hli anmial reimrt to Aiio- 
elated Preii memtari, Gating 
her laW that even with 3,000.(K»0
BCmHTKH FREIGHT fOSTfl i
The CPU had increased these j 
frelghl ciuls la»l year though 
the volume of Japan-lxtund coal 
moved through the Crowsncst 
Pass could l>e greatly Increased 
Mr, Kindt said passenger 
service w'ould enable the CPU to 
cul coal frelghllng cosls by 11 .50 
(I ton. With ft little effort, the 
«Ml iwtoWy ©I « Mf) m M
lie removed altogether,
. . I. , , . Rolsert Simpson <PC--Church-
. t e c h n I c a 1 centre,.,11, urged provision of electri-
slaffed by AP engineering L.„^ inaia,,, m northern 
an d  maintenance »P*‘‘’'*ll*l*. Manitoba 
waa creatiMl in St, t/>ui« to work i „ , ’ .. .
with staff teehnlclBtiH In the I, (aouette, the pedlllste 
field ami with newapaper p „ ).* ‘ how the mbroglloj
ducUon executlvei. j to t ween Ottawa nnd Quebcj
The two AP photograt>hers K*«hna» living in nortlj.j 
word! moving on Aaioclaledj killed In Viet Niun were Born-1 Queto'c stands. He dldntj
Press wires every 24 hours i t  a r d  J ,  K o l e n b e r g ,  o n  l e a v e  f r o m  , 6‘ t a n  a n s w e r .
Is difficult to cope with the ever'the Altrnny Timcs-lYilon. and: Government H o u s e  I#eader 
increasing flood of news, Hu.vn Thanh My, a Vietnamese t Mcllralth said that if the estl-
"Aa iht world grows more nailuiiat who had previously li"«ie* don’t get through by Fri-
comiilex ftnd more sophlstlcateil been wounded, day night, the result would Ix-
It dev#loi>a more imoblems and 1 ..-rhclr deaths brotiRhl to nine l”'v for civil servants.
The government has Ix-en om 
eniling throughout, the fiscal 
year that ends this month on 




StKclal care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people, 
MtrittCfH* WMtto, II.N% 
Phone 762.4638
A CAR JACK!
-  well, hardly, only when we change tires.
Soiisc vjlcvfncn uvc them all day fong. How? Well, uvually to jack up u»cd 
cat fttccs You know the kind we mean. They inflate them f<w tf-Hk-m fwir* 
pv»H'v. At V IC IO R Y  MOTORS all uvcd cars and iruckv w ill have the prtvcv 
d c jfly  marked on the windchicldi. Wc invite you to compare them anywhere. 
Our prtvcv Will dearly reflect the p rc ^ r value for the year of the car and itv 
condition. No price w ill be incrcaKd for the purpovc of allow ini: a hijihcr 
trade-in allow.rncd Your car w ill be appraived fairly and honestly and the 
difference wc avk w ill be a proper answer to lhat all important qucvtion —• 
What’s the difference?
Ota Trk* nnd One Price Only — No lltfdUng — Your Dedslon 
to Buy or Not lo Buy.
Check These Used Car Prices and Compare Them Anywhere
more news,’’ Gallnghcr said ita numlx-r of Associntwt Press
"This explofiion of n e w *  
places the editor In the same 
IHiiltlon fts the college president 
who must try to comiircss nnd 
design teaching to t>r<Mluce not 
only the specialist but the well 
rounded student ft* well. . , ,’’ 
Gftllagher notcit thut AP cor* 
res|)ondenta uixfcrgo physicftl 
dftiigers regulnrly. Two Assoei- 
atcd Press photogiapiieis lost 
their live* in the last year In 
Vlat Nam,
APP1#T n e w  bvhtkm s  
Gftllftgher rciiorted these tech­
nical advances;
Creation of a new comnuml- 
catlons depnrtmenl under As- 
ilstant General Manager Dnn 
Da Ucft ft* a planning Instru­
ment to explore the jxitentlal* 
in tlt« *atelllt« •« •  •»><»do apply 
new communication* develop- 
ment* a* rnpldly as tvosslblc to 
the worldwide system of the AP,
■ „-ffl4.iW4„:w«wM4,wa®i4,AUtOmatlg‘#-d̂ tl.l0Plll̂ t̂e
automatic idioto process, was 
Introduced ami more than 130 
mcmberi In tho United Sintes, 
Canada and Europe signed up 
for It. .
,\ 24-hour loosed circuit con­
necting the carte desk In New 
Vvik with the AP bureau In 
Saigon vastly Improved com- 
miinlcatloii* lo and fron) Vlei 
Nam.
men killed since the Spanlsb 
Civil War, Other corresixmdento 
hnvc to-t'ii klllwl In the Viet
The fastest-growing city in
Nnm conflict, nnd other Asso- and interim supply. But il need.*
cinlcd I'l ess men have taciplo clear u|i those long-standing
wounded t h e r e , ’’ Galiaghei e.slimntes to aeek new six-nding
said, uithorlty to meet Its day-to-day
II008T WAR tOVEKAGi: '
A* American forces in VIel 
Nnm were built up, so was the 
AI* staff assigned to cover the 
war. By tho end of the year il 
had grown to :iO, divldcHi equally 
Ix'twet-n nationals of Viet Nam 
nnd AP men assigned from the 
United States and abroad,
’The staff of writers carry 
cameras, Similarly, all AP |iho- 
togrft|>hcrs wrlto s t o r i e s  ol 
battle action.
AnQther prwWcin of Rover«g«. 
of the news, Gallnghcr said, is 
the inability to get roiKirtcr*. 
nnd |)hotogra|)hcrs Into news­
worthy areas,
"In mid • JuniiTry ofiiHW,
President Sukarno ordered the 
c l o s i n g  of American new h 
agency offices In Indonesia and 
e X u u I li 0 n of our corroi- 
lloiKlcnts, . , ,
“We are still unable to get a 
staff man Into the China main­
land, To cover that area, we 
munllor, Ch 1 n e s e broadcasts 
from outside the country and 
obtain stories from others obir 
l W‘‘TBI!rn i!T rW ^  
example of the latter wan 11
EXCAVATING
Rack Fill, tavellng




R.R. No. 2. McCurdy Rd.
1963 Vallanf 4 Door Sedan
Tliln ono owner blue beouly sedan Is In A-l omdilion and I*
e»iul|)pc«l with heater, windshield washer, turn Indicalorn,
standard transmission. S I  4 9 5
Drive It home for on ly .............................q i n # . #
1962 Volvo 2 Door Sport
Here’s a real mover with economy to txxd! A high per­
formance stiort sedan In lop mechanical condition, white in 
color, equl|)|)ed with rodio, heater, windshield wahhers, 
whitewall tires, backup llghln, turn ItullcatorK, standard 
transmiRHlon, 4 speed flcxtr shift, $ 1 2 9 5
It can be yours for only
1962 Chcvrolcl 4 Door S(!dan
This unit was owned by one of our staff and is in A-l 
condition, blue in cidnr, cquipi>ed with radio, heater, 
slundard trans,, windshield waHhers, bncku|i liglits, turn
Indicators, 51495
Tld.s dream Is Holling for only    .....  q* ! -##•#
1959 Chevrolet Slalion Wrroii
An ideal unit for the ouldoorsmun. Plenty of room for all 
your gear, blue nnd white in color, thoroughly lecondi- 
tiiincd and ready for many thousands of motoring miles, 
V*B engine. This unit Is loaded with esHunllalH, # i  l y r  
All this can bo yours for only ........  - - t  • '  '  »
C in i4 i !• Ci.llMF. Pvi^ »«ri(»a.()f ,3Q arUclw w
pcr-fcnt iwpulftllon Increase la Chfti'lcji L y n c h  of Canadas 




'n tls unit is tt ono owner. In cxcct>- 
tlonally clean condition both Insido 
nnd out, ctiulppcd with radio, 
hontor, automatic trans,, wind­
shield washers, back-up lights, turn 
Indicators, jxiwer brakes, padded 
dash.'n ils  can ta  t l O O i ;  
yours for only  ........... • p i7 7 » l
]M4 Renault Dauphlne
 0nl7. l? .»  jn llc |, w
little  family sedan, White In color, 
cquipixHl with radio, heater, stun* 
dard trans,, wlndshicid wuHheiH, 
whitewaliN, back-up lights, turn 
*imiifftihB’'r"Ar*idi5''fii'*TewnH' (̂*ffp^^^  ̂
Priced to soli 5 1 9 0 ^
nt only . •P lte # * !
10.10 Vauxhnll Uresta 4 Door
'rnio economy in n gorxl si/e Eng. 
lish compact, Hluo and white in 
colf)r, erpiipped with radio, heater, 
slandord trnns,, windshield wash­
ers, whitewall tires, bnckuti lights, 
turn indicators, 5 'vO * 't
Drive it homo for only, r r t 7 r t
10(15 Rsmhlrr 2 Door Hcdsii
Ik ’d in color. Equipped with stan­
dard trans,, windshield washers, 
back-up liglits, turn indicators, 
heater. Where <-1x0 can you buy 
this almost new unit for the price? 
Now car warranty is still in effect. 
Test-drive it swin! Chances are 
you'll want this liltle  beauty for 
your own 1 ( t iA O C
Only . ......... . . . . . . . . .  f  i O T J
1050 Chevrolet Hedan
' Pt+fert ti'nhkittrttttlbti at ft 
low price. Hose and white in color,
K(pii|iped with V-8 engine, radio,
heater, standard trans,, windshield ^
CMtoi0 ,' i.7 Q K  fau'ii.v toll '"'d H’H < t l Q O C
A ri'ttl buy ut only double ^s a work-horse. •p i_G7J
HHI3 Chevy I I  Htallon Wagon
Rosy red in coior, Hpilpped with 
radio, heater, standard trans., 
windshield washers, back-up iighls,
Prices Effective Mar. 4th and 5th only
BRINC. TIIK WHOLE FAMILY TO
ALL CARS CARRY THF. Ci.W. WARRANTY FOR ONR YFAR!
VICTORY MOTORS Ltd.
■“  '  ̂ Phone 762-32071675 Pandosy St.
GMAC
r ti*s 'i"ttir*ii*i*i
P L A t l
I ’ i . 1
